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Drugs currently used in chemotherapy of neoplastic diseases may be divided into several
classes, as shown in Table }(III— I . This somewhat arbitrary classification is used in Chapter
-55 as a convenient framework for describing the Various W085 U1"c1gents: the major ciinical
indications for the drugs are listed in Table XIIl—l in order to facilitate rapid [fife]-ence
Dosage regimens. which are often complex. are discussed under the individual drugs, '

Mechanistic classification of these 9-ECYIIS ES increasingly lmlmfianlv F’3“"tl"~‘UlE1I'iY as inves-
tigators attempt to utilize this information to design "iiiuioilill" regimens for chemotherapy

described in Chapter 55 isA Simplified overview of the sites of action of many of the drugs
shown in Figure XIII—I.

CHAPTER

55 ANTIPROLIFERATIVE AGENTS AND DRUGS
USED FOR IMMUNOSUPPRESSION

Paul Calabresi and Robert E. Park.s', Jr.

I. Alkylating Agents

History. Although syntlicsized in I854. the vesi-
Cilfil properties of .-.-.-ii'fiir innsrnrd were not de-
scribed until 188?, During World War l. medical
attention was fir-st focused on the vesieaiit action of
sulfur mustard on the skin. eyes. and respiratory
tract. It was appreciated later. however. that seri-
W5 Systemic intoxication also follows ext'>0SiII‘C- 111
|‘)!9. Krumbhaar and Krumhhaar made the Berti-
nent observation that the poisoning caused by -Wi-
fur mustard is characterized by leukopcfiifl %1fld- in
Cases that came to autopsy. by élnlilfiiil 0'' 1""? him“
marrow. tlissoltttion oflymphoid tissue. and ulcera-
tion of the gastrointestinal tract.

In the interval between World Wars I and II. ex-
tensive studies of the bio1ot_:iCE1l and Chenlicfll tic‘
tions of the rii'rro;:t*ii rii.v.\-trirds were conducted-
Thc marked cytotoxic action on Iynmheld l|i~'5>'U‘3
Dfomnted (iilman. Goodman. and T. F. Daugherty
in study the effect of iiitrot.ICI1 |‘|1113l“fd~“ 9“ “"'_”§‘
Nllrtted lym|:|h0S2||'c0ITlil in mice. and in I942 clini-_
cal studies were initiated. 'I'his launched the era of
modern cancer chemotherapy ttiilman. l9o.'tl.‘

ill these investigationsin their early phases. z I _ _
were conducted under secrecy restrictions Iniposcd
by the use o|’classilied chemical-wai'fat'c 2130015» A}
the terniinaiion of World War [1, however. the iii-
1|‘0ecn mustards were declassified and _a general
review was presented by Gilman and Philips t I946).
and shortly thereafter there appeared sum martes oi
clinical research by Goodman and associates
rtt)4(,)_ Jacobsoii and coworkers H946). and
Rhoads (I946). Recent reviews include those by
Calvin {I982}. Wheeler t I982). Connors (1983). and
Ludlum and Tone l.t985i. _ ‘ ‘

Thousands of variants ol the basic chemical

structtire of the nitrogen tntistards have been pre-
pared. However. most attempts at the national de-
sign of "active-sit'e—t|irccted" molecules have
failed, and only a few of these agents have proven
more useful than the original compound in specific
clinical circumstances (Aw below). At the present
time five major types of alkylating aigents are used
in the chemotherapy of neopiastic diseases: ti) the
nitrogen nitistards. t2) the ethyleniniiiies. t3) the
alkyl stilfonates. E4) the nitrosoureas. and (5) the
tiiazcnes.

Chemistry. The chemotherapeutic alkylatini.-'
agents have in coninion the property of undergoing
strongly electrophilic chemical reactions throni,-h
the Itirniation of carhoiiitnn ion iiiterniediates or of
transition complexes with the target molecules.
']'hcsc reactions result in the forniat ion of covalent
linkages talkylationi with various rtucleophilic sub-
stances. inclutling sticli biologically important moi-
eties as pliusphate. amino. sullliytlryl. hydroxyl.
carhoxyl. and iinidazole groups. The cytotoxic and
other effects of the alkylating agents are directly
related to the alkvlation of components of DNA.
The 7 nitrogen atom ofgiianine is riartictilarly sus-
ceptible to the formation of a covalent bond with
both rnoiiofuiictional and hiftitictioiial alkylators
and may well rcpreseiit the key target that deter-
mines the hiological ellccts ofthesc agetils. It must
be appreciated. however. that other atonis in the
piirine and pyriniitline bases of lJNA—-for exam-
plc. the l or 3 niti‘oi_:ens of adenine. the 3 tiilrogeii
ofcytosirte. and the 6 oxygeii ol’guanine—niay also
be alkylated to a lesser detuee. as are the phos-
phate atoms of the DNA cliains and the proteins
associated with DNA.
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To illustrate the actions ofalkylating agents. 1303-

sible consequences of the reaction of rr1ech|oretha-
mine (nitrogen mustard) with guanine residues in
DNA chains are shown in Figure 55-]. First. one
2—chloroethyl side chain undergoes a first—order
(SNI) intramolecular cyclization. with release of a
chloride ion and formation of a highly reactive
ethylenimonium intermediate. By this reaction the
tertiary amine is convened to a quaternary ammo-
nium compound. The ethylenimonium intermedi-
ates can react avidly. through formation of a carbo-
nium ion or transition complex intermediate. with a
large number of inorganic ions and organic radicals
by reactions that resemble a second-order (SN2)
nucleophilit: substitution reaction (Price. $975).
Alkylation of the 7 nitrogen of guanine residues in
DNA. a highly favored reaction. may exert several

8+ 35-

CH..CH..C! ,3 CH._ __ 3/ ..

cum” —» ci-i_.,N§" “CH2
\cH3cH:c| CH._,CH2C|
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/CH3CH3N—-CH3CH._,Cl

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

ALKYLATING AGENTS
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| /cr -l'k /\ N ~-

..7::;:;:3 N r_‘:\ /,5 -~
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[Chap. 55]

effects of considerable biological importance. as il-
Iustrated in Figure 55—l. Normally. guanine resi-
dues in DNA exist predominantly as the keto
tautomers and readily make Watson-Crick base
pairs by hydrogen bonding with cytosine residues.
However. when the Tr‘ nitrogen of guanine is alkyl—
ated ( to become a quaternary ammonium nitrogen).
the guanine residue is more acidic and the enul
tautomer is favored. Guanine in this form can make
base pairs with thymine residues. thus leading to
possible miscoding and the ultimate substitution of
an adenine-thymine base pair for a guanine-cyto-
sine base pair. Second. alkylation of the 7 nitrogen
labilizes the imidazole ring. making possible the
opening of the imidazole ring or depurination by
excision of guanine residues. either of which can
result in serious damage to the DNA molecule

/-.1
HE—R

Y

CH3CH_.,ZR
cH_.,N/

\CH2CH2Cl
Alicyloted protein,
enzyme, etc. [Z = N] O. 5]

CH
i

CH3CH2N—CH=CQ.3 0“

H3N l H_ N N I’. b 4- I J ‘
DNA ch:-..n ° "gagtfw, pm Chair: pm Chainwith thymine

CH“ ff.”
“"9 / O'"H_"O ci-i.,cH..i~i—CH.,cH.,cJ
cleavage A N/ — — - -

DNA,N N—H-—— ‘x \

CH Chain Y
OH I :1 OmH—h] N ii’

J /CH3CH3N—CH3CH‘<‘-Ci depurinciliori DNA Chain
N K N\

/K0 CH0 CH3
H,N N ‘NH OH

I‘ lDNA Chain  
I

I /ci-i2cH.£ixi—cH3ci-igci
/N. N‘.q_ ‘I

JO: if”H.,N N NH

+ I b'|' d
O iize
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hnkuge cission

Figure 55-1. Mechanism ofnrtfon ofalkylaring (J'ger.I.rs_
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(Sh- ' .

[0r:_D::{l‘(’:'[_! Third. with bifurictional aIky|a—
roethy] Sid?‘ ]:‘_'l_|'0gcn mustard. the second 2-ch_lo-
rcamion andc Iain can undergo a similar cyclization
another nu la kylate a second guanine residiie_ or
group Ora f-7ffl}}1DhllIC moiety. such as an amino
result in them! ydryl radical of a proteiii. This can
or the ]ink_ cross-linking oftwo nucleic acid chains
“mug mv|_I'I]t. of a nucleic acid to a protein by very
H “mjor dig! I=nt_ bonds. reactions that would cause
these em: Tlfption in nucleic acid function. Any of
mmagenicfils could adequately explain both the
agents. and the cytotoxic effects of alkylating

wiii-1. ;:Si:'°fl_to the_formation of covalent bonds
val-my 01? 01 Dyrimidine residues of DNA. a wide
[hm can ‘ other chemical reactionsare possible
feels an if‘-iult in a number of other important ef-

I "me tilar function and viability.
but vflw Ogen musiards ‘are chemically unstable
Therefm gleatly in their degree of instability.
member e.[_the specitic chemical properties of each
lItdi\,idu_1[lJ] this class ot ii.-ogs must be considered
D e‘ mW<l_ Jr in therapeutic applications. For exam-
ble in it I oi (’H1(£l?Ii!1c? is so hygroscopic and unsta-
Cwsmlsquifzous form that itis marketed as the dry
on-_.mu_ed'9 the ’i'lY(.l]~t]Ch-lDl'ldB. salt.‘ Solutions are
a few “Immediately prior to imectton and, within
mine realnutes alter adrninistration_. mecliioretha-
the Othefiliéllmost completely within the body. On
suffi¢;en:l and. agents such as cliioriiiiil:ircil_are
and cm’ 3' stable to permit oral administration.
live fin 0plio.rpliiiiiii'dc, _which is 'much_|ess reac-
activation mechlorethamine. requires biochemical
Ilsa, in "_b5’ the cytochrome P-450 system oi the
tivenesgotder to achieve chemotherapeutic effec-
regcifiiofilhvlenimine derivatives reactby an SN2
Ethylefi however. since the opening of the
,.eac[ivemlne _i'irig is acid catalyzed. ihey_are more
Ming a at acidic pH. Busulfan is an atypical alkyl-
differ Siienl with unusual biological properties that
tardg atifilnificantly from substituted nitrogen mus-

-{mm flhylcnimines (lfox. l_975}.‘ _
agents us"’§'-_‘lc'riirity Relrtrioiisiltip. 1 he alkylatirig
group of eh in‘chemotherapy_ encompass a diverse
in, ‘O C 0 e_riticals that have in corrimon the capac-
alkyl gr0ntribute.‘under physiological conditions.
such _I °'-‘D3 to biologically vital macromolecules
chemiiisl DNA. In most instances. physical and
it}. 10 cf _l‘-tar_amet_ers. such as lipophilicity. C_aD_aC-
(‘.()IiSt-4 “ft. biological membranes. aciddissociatiori
forth "lib. stability in aqueous solution. and so
have. rather than similarity to cellular coiistituents.
geveralirflgen crucial to biological activity. With
cyclophfl “tr: most vziluable agents. for example.
ttlkylau fF'h«1_mrclc and the nitrosouretis. the active
l.)gn.|n|eni:. moieties are generated Ht l’H’0 fC|l_l0WlflE
en-¢ym_x_d€B{§1dative reactions. some of which _-are
actursdllc. Since many of these physicochcmical

mom auilnd activation reactions are still unclear.
cred b ylatingagcnts in use today were discov-
Dmachg‘ empirical rather than by, rational ZIP-
-dgems 5- In most instances where Cil[1lC"¢?ili)"‘l.1Sei'1‘ll
nmh0d"f’°l"_e uncovered by presumably 'i'ational
premixefl ll was later learned that the origii_'ial- 5 were defective. and the biological usetul-

ness resulted from factors not considered in th
original design. 3

The nitrogen mustards may be regarded as nin-
gen analogs of sulfur mustard. The biological acts-
ity of both types of compounds is based upon [he-
presence of the bi's—f_2-ch|oi'octhyl) grouping. in sul-
fur mustard, the two reactive groups are attached
to bivalent sulfur; since nitrogen is trivalent at third
substituent must be present on the nitrogen atom
Although a very large number of alkylaiing agents.-
have been synthesized and evaluated. the methyl
derivative. iiieri'iloi'r>.'liriiiiiiie. has received wide
clinical use and has been accepted generally as 3
standard of reference. Various structural rnodifica.
tions have been made in order to achieve greater
selectivity arid. therefore. less toxicity. Bi‘s—t2-chlg-
methyl) groups have been linked to (1) amino acids
(phenylalanine. glycine. DL-alanine): (2) substi.
tuted phenyl groups taminophenyl butyric acid. as
in c'iiloi'rtiiiiliiirri't'): f3) pyrimidine bases (uracil):
(4) benzimidazolc: (5) antiinalai'ial agents; (6) slug-
ars (mannitol); and (7?) several other substances.
including a cyclic phosphamide ester. Although
none of these modifications has achieved the goal
of producing a highly selective and general cyto—
toxic action for malignant cells. some of the com-
pounds exhibit potable differences in their second-
ary pharmacological properties and have attracted
much clinical. as well as theoretical. interest.

The structural formulas of some of the more
commonly used nitrogen mustards are shown in
Table 55—|.

There is no definite evidence that the use of spe-
cial prosthetic groups. such as phenylalanine. a
precursor of melanin. conveys unusual selectivity
of action on malignant melanoma. 'l‘he addition of
substituted phenyl groups has produced a series of
derivatives that retain the ability to react by an SN]
mechanism: however. the electron-withdrawing
capacity of the aromatic ring greatly reduces the
rate of carbonium ion formation. and these com-
pounds can therefore reach distant sites in the body
before reacting with components of blood and
other tissues. Chlorambucil is the most successful
example of such aromatic mustards. These molecu-
lar modifications of mechlorethamine have not al-
tered its general spectrum of action; however. by
reducing the high reactivity characteristic of the
parent compound. the derivatives may be adminis-
tered orally and are more convenient in the treat-
ment of chronic malignancies of the lymphocytic or
plasina-cell series. particulariv in the presence of
extensive infiltration of the bone marrow.

A classical example of the role of the host metab-
olism in the activation of an alkylating agent is seen
with <"_‘r'('ii£Jpi't0.EDiit‘.'Hlid{’-l1(JW the most widely
used agent of this class. The original rationale that
guided design of this molecule was twofold. First. it‘
a cyclic phosphamide group replaced the N-methyl
of mechlorethamine. the compound might be rela-
lively inert. presumably because the bi'.s~—(2-chloi'o-
ethyl) group of the molecule could not ionize until
the cyclic phosphamide was cleaved at the phos-
phorus—iiitrogen linkage. Second. it was hoped that
neoplastic tissues might possess high phosphatase
or phosphamidase activity capable of accomplish-
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Table 554. NITROGEN MUSTARIJS EMPLOYED IN THERAPY

if ’.CH._.---CH._.— CI
"”‘l ii/N CH—CH—C|H A J ‘J L"

'_CHg—CH2 -Cl /cH3—N\ /CH: --CH._.——C| 0 N
H{(j_N" H._,C\ O§F—N I

' CH..— -CH.. -CI ‘CH:——o CH._.—-CHg -0 H
Mechloreihnnuniz Cyclophospliumitle U”“"' M“'5m'd

X‘ ,ci-1.---CH, —-CI

nooc —CH—Cr1: HN ’I " cH.. Cl-t..— CtNH. - -

_ Melpllulcin

_Cl-l._,—— CH._.— c.-

HOOC—Cl-l,_,—CH3-—- cH._. N" CH:— CH.. Cl

Chlorziminucll

ing this cleavage. thus resulting in the selective
production of an activated nitrogen mustard in the
malignant cells. In accord with these predictions.
cyclophosphamide dispiays only weak cytotoxic.
mutagenic. or alkylating activity and is relatively
stable in aqueous solution. However. when admin-
istered to experimental animals or patients hearing
susceptible tumors. marked chemotherapeutic ef-
fects. as well mutagenicity and carcinogenicity.
are seen. Although a definite role for phosphatases
or Dhosnhamidases in the mechanism of action of
cyclophosphamide has not yet been demonstrated.
it is clearly established that the drug initially under-
goes metabolic activation by the cytochrome I’-450
mixed-function oxidase system of the liver, with
subsequent transport of the activated intermediate
to sites of action. as discussed below. Thus. a cru-
cial factor in the structure—activity relationship of
cyclophosphamide concerns its capacity to un-
dergo metabolic activation in the liver. rather than
to alkylate ma|i_gs_tant cells directly. It also appears
that the SttlecllvllyltifCYCl0Dl'lOSPl1t:tmi(ltE: against
certain malignant tissues may result in part from
the capacity of normal tissues. such as liver. to prg-
teet themselves against Cyl0l0X_iCi1y by further de-
g;-miing the activated intermediates.

Although initially <20“-‘>'|'_de|'ed as an antimetabo-
lite. the tria'z.ene derivative _5~t3.3-tlImethyi—l-tri-
azenoHmitlazole-4—carboxaInIde. usually referred
to as tt'(tc:r:rimzii.=t' or D'l'lC. Is now known to fttncv
lion through alkylation. Its structural iorrnula is as
follows:

0

3

/N—--C NH-_
MC‘ _

‘N—C /CH‘H N=N—N.

CH”
Docurhozine

Th.‘ ,0mp0und bears a striking resemblance to the
kniittin metabolite 5-aininoimidazole-=t~carboxam-

ide tA[C)_ which is capable ot‘ conversion to inn-
sinic acid by enzymes of purine syI'Ill1f=5iS- Tlllf-‘='; 11
was suspected that dacarhazine acts by inhibiting
purine metabolism and nucleic acid synthesis. '|”ljI1&
resemblance to AIC may be forttzttons. since, tor
chemotherapeutic effectiveitess. dacarbazine r_e—
ttuires initial activation by the CY10Cl1t'0mt? 1’-{*3‘“'
system of the liver through an N-demclhylatlfllt
reaction. in the target cell. there then occurs a
spontaneous cleavage liberating INC and fltl dll\'Yl'
ating moiety. presumably diazomethane tChabner.
l982d: Utiverio. I982).

Although the mechanism ofaction is not yet futly
established. it is generally assumed that the m'rru—
.mnrm.r. which include compounds such as t.3—l:t'.\‘—
t2—ch|oroethy|)—|—nitrosourea tcarmttstine, BCNUJ.
I-(2-chloroethyl}-3-cyc|ohexy|-l—nitrosourea flo-
ntustine. CCNU). and its methyl derivative t.SCrI1l|-‘='~

tine. niethyl-CCN U). as well as the antibiotic .s‘ri-err-
trizrwfii I'.stt‘c_rJtrIz<:tr:('iitI. exert their Cyt010«\'lt-‘I1!’
through the liberation of alkylating and car-
bamoylatittg moieties. Their structural formulas are
shown in Table 55-2.

The antineoplastic nitrosoureas have in Contltwlt

the capacity to undergo spontaneous. Itoneii/.3’-_
matic degradation with the formation ol'a variety 0t
products. Of these. the methyl carbonium ion tlront
MNU compounds) and the 2-chlomethyl 6111130-
ttium ion tfrom CNU compounds) at'e strongly elec-
trophilic and can alkylate a variety of substances.
including the purine and pyrimidine bases of DNA.
Guanine. cytidine. and adenine addncts have been
identified: a number of these are derived front the
attachment of the haloethyl group to nuclcophilic
sites on pm,-gags 0; pyrimidines in DNA. Displace-
ment of the halogen atom can then lead to inter-
strand or intrastrand cross-linking of the DNA. The
t‘ormation of the cross-links after the initial alkyla-
tion reaction is a reiatively slow PI'0i—'t-‘S5 and C31" be
interrupted by a DNA repair enzyme. As with the
nitrogen mustards, it is generally agreed that inter-
strartd cross—linking is associated with the cytotox-
icity of nitrosourc-as (Colvin. I982: Hemminki and
Ludlum. I984}.
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Table 55-2. CLASSIFICATION AND STRUC-IURES OF SOME ANTINEOPLASTIC
NITROSOUREAS

ME'I'HYl.Nl1‘R(JSOUREAS (two)

0

H_.,c—-I\|r—-c—-NHRN=O

Streplozocin
R 2 Eeubsriluted glucose

2-("ItI.t.}R(Jli't'lIYI.N]'I‘5t[)StJUR|:A>i l('NLJ}

O

C|CH3CH3-—l\|l~C—NHR'N==O

Ccarrnustine {BCNUJ
re’ = —--CH._,CH2Cl

Lomustrne ICCNU}

~<:>
Sernustine {M9Tl1>'l-CCNUJ

R’ 2 .0CH3
Chlorozotocin
R’ = 2-substituted glucose
 

In addition to the genera ‘ . - .
the spontaneous degmain;oii.°i,if‘:fi§‘$':f,‘fJ""f”E‘ ‘.°“5»
ates organic isocyanates that are capabllids tliberh
bamoylatmg lysine residues of proteins Th? Car.
tron can apparently inactivate certain Cif this Bean.
repatr enzymes. and it has been Suggested the NA
ca.-pamoylating activity migm be related I at high
suppression. This has. however been 0 myeloi
{aw Heal at al.. 1979). The reactions ot9l11]?Sh9"°d
soureas with macromolecules are show gum.”
ure 55-2. (For recent reviews of the nit 11-1" Fig
see Colvin. 1982: Connors. 1983- Hgmr°.°°“,"3“$»
Ludlum, 1934; Ludlum and -rang‘ 1985 imnki Md

Sincethef 2' . ' v‘ . _
constitutes ftiiiiitiglhiiityi-Eiiigum I0.“
lerds. it is not surprising that other ethyfian-m.l”‘"
derivatives or compounds that can m_0duceLl\|E1|]16
structures have antilumor activity. S¢\.e,.aliie,diefli
ofthias type have been discussed in g(,,.,r,-E; . iii’-elm‘
ofthis textbook: these inclucle triethylenerriilf m.”'”
tTEM). trietltylenephtmphomlmde (TEPA)C arntne
ylenethiophosphoramidc 'llht0le])a)_ hex.,',“u::ih'
melamine tHMMl. and pent21methy|ni.e]e -yi-
(PMM). While ‘rem. 'l'EPA, and throw ‘i"".'“."
cytotoxic. they have no particular clinical -die
tage over the other alkylating agents Ali] Nil-
there is no evidence that the tnethylmel':n?‘uu1-
function as alkylating agents. HMM and Pltilmliles
tnentioned here because oflheirchemical s'imil' ‘iiie
to the ethylenimine melamine-s. The‘ n1E:‘;]‘l|5r
melarnines are Nwdemethylated by hepatic mi —
somes. with the release of fbrtnaltlehycle -1.16 ,f{'‘.’‘
is a relationship between the degree of the dc iiitc
ylation and their activity against murine tuiiie. 1
HMM rettuires micrnsomal activation to d-.°Ii,s'
cytotoxicily. The drug appears to have Fly
against a number of neoplasms that are |'esi~atai1‘tilg

‘if CC|CH2CI-la--lTl—'C—'NH—*\
N=~‘O

CCNU

CICH2CH._.—-N=N0H

l
cIcH2cH._,69 + N2 4- GHQ

Alkylnliafi of
Guanine of DNA

EIDH N-—-CH.,CH3C|
/

/L EUN
lH._,N N

DNA

Alkylated DNA

Figure 55—2. Dc’:-Wfl
lmrnoylrrtirtg lirremtediates.

dotioa of lcmmsrfrte l CCNU

O=C=N@
E-NH._,—Lysineof Protein

0
ll

PROTE|N—Nl-f—C—NH<<:>
Cctrbo moyloted

Protein

J wfrlt gerterziriori of ut't'cylm't'm.: mid ¢m._
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other alkylating agents. Among these are carcino-
mas of the ovary. breast. and lung (small cell} and
certain lymphomas. Studies are underway to estab-
lish the nature of the active metabolite and. hope-
fully. to identify related compounds with greater
therapeutic effectiveness (Rutty and Connors.
l97r'7: Chabner. 1982(1).

From a large group of esters of alkanesulfonic
acids. synthesized as alkylating agents for chemo-
therapy of neoplastic disease. several interesting
compounds have emerged: one of these. busulfan.
is of great value in the treatment of chronic granu-
locytic leukemia: its structural formula is as fol-
lows:

ll ll
H3C—fi—O—CH2—CHg—CH2-—CH2——O—fi—-CH3O O

Busullon

Busulfan is a member of a series of symmetrical
methanesulfonic acid esters that permit determina-
tion of the effects of altering the length of a bridge
Of I‘I1Cll1YlCl'I€ l?!'0|.|PS in = 2 to l0): the compounds
of intermediate length In = 4 or S) possess the
highest activities and therapeutic indices. Cross-
Iinked guanine residues have been identified in
DNA incubated in viii-0 with busulfan (Tong and
Ludlum. I930).

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIONS

The pharmacological actions of the vari-
ous groups of alkylating agents are consid.
ered together in the following dis.cu5sj0n_
Although there are many similarities‘ there
are. of course. some notable (.llffe['cnceg_
Primary consideration will be given to the
cytotoxic actions that follow the adminis.
tration of a sublethal dose.

Cytotoxic i_\ctions._ The most important
pharmacological actions of the alkylating
agents are those that disturb the funda.
mental mechanisms concerned with eel]
growth, mitotic activity. differentiation.
and function. The capacity ofthese drugs to
interfere with normal mitosis and cell divi-
sion in all rapidly proliferating tissues pm-
vides the basis for their therapeutic applica_
tions and for many oftheir toxic properties.

Whereas certain alkylating agents may
have damaging effects on tissues with nor-

mally low mitotic indices. for example.
liver. kidney. and mature lymphocytes.

they are most cytotoxic to rapidly prolifer-
aling tissues in which a large proportion of
the cells are in division. These compounds

may readily alkylate nondividing cells. but

ALKYLATING AGENTS [Chap 55]

cytotoxicity is seen only if Such Cells are
stimulated to divide. Thus. the PFOCCSS Of

alkylation itself may be a relatively non-

toxic event. as long as the DNA repair en-
zymes can correct the lesions in DNA prior
to the next cellular division.

In contrast to many other antineopiastic agents.
the effects of the all-(ylating drugs. although de-
pendent on proliferation. are not cell-cycle spe-
cific. and the drugs may act on cells at any stage of
the cycle. However. the toxicity is usually ex-
pressed when the cel] enters the S phase and pro-
gression through the cycle is blocked at the G3
(premitotic) phase t’.i'ee Wheeler. 1967). While not
strictly cell-cycle specific. quantitative differences
may be detected when nitrogen muslaids are aP~
plied to synchronized cells at different phases of
the cycle. Cells appear more sensitive in late G. or
S than in G3. mitosis. or early G, Polynucleotides
are more susceptible to alkylalion in the Unbfiifed
state than in the helical form. During replication of
DNA. portions of the molecule are so unpaired-

The cells accumulating behind the block at G;
Ilia? have a double complement of DNA while con-
tinuing. to synthesize other cellular components.
Such as protein and RNA. This can result in unbal-
iiflced growth. with the formation of enlargcd 01'
giant cells that can continue to synthesize DNA.
making as much as four or five times the normal
C0I‘nplement. Lethal cytotoxic action may OCCUF bk’
so-called intcrphase death and mitotic death: on
the other hand. relatively undifferentiated cells
of mammalian germinal tissues may remain
nonproliferative during exposure and later undergo
nuclear and cytoplasmic hypertrophy. differentiat-
ing without further mitosis into more adult cell
types. [nterphase death is generally regarded as
the result of damage to many cellular sites-
Nevertheless. this may not be the case: certainly it
occurs without any evidence of mitotic activity.
For detailed reviews ofthe cytotoxic and biochemi-
cal effects of alkylating agents. we Connors fl9'?5l
and Colvin. tl932)_

Bi'ocheii1i't'al /li('ft'0l't.s'. The great prct30T1ClCl"c1I1C|3
of evidence indicates that the primary target of
pharmacological doses of alkylating agents is the
DNA molecule. as illustrated in F'igUI'c 55-1» A
crucial distinction that must be emphasized is be-
tween the bifunctional agents. in which cytotoxic
effects predominate. and the monofunctional
agents. which have much greater capacity for mu-
liigcnesis and carcinogenesis. This suggests that
biochemical events such as the cross-linking of
DNA strands. only possible with bifunctional
"*ge"1-‘5- Tepresent a much greater threat to cellular
survival than do other effects. such as depurination
and Chain scission. On the other hand. the latter
"eflcllfliifi may cause permanent modifications in
DNA structure that are compatible with continued
llle of the cell and transmissible to subsequent gen-
erations: such modifications may result in niuta~
genesis or carcinogenesis (Colvin. 1982: Ludium
and Tong. I985).
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The remarkable DNA repair systems found in
most cells appear to play at key. if not determining.
role in the relative resistance of nonproliferating
tissues, the selectivity of action against particular
cell types. and acquired resistance to alkylating
agents. While alkylation ofa single strand of DNA
may often be repaired with relative ease. inter-
strand cross—linkages. such as those produced by
the bifunctional alkylating agents. are more diffi-
cult to repair and involve more complex mecha-
nisms. Many of the cross-links formed in DNA by

these agents at low doses may also be corrected:
higher doses cause extensive cross-linkage. and
DNA breakdown occurs.

Detailed information is lacking on mechanisms of

cellular uptake of alkylating agents. Mechloretha-
mine fllfinears to enter nutrint: tumor cells by means
of an active transport system. the natural substrate
of which is choline. Melphalan. an analog of phe-
nylalanine. is taken up by at least two active trans-
port 3!-"Slems that normally react with leucine and
other neutral amino acids. The highly liponhilic Ili-
trosoureas. carmustine and tomtistine. diffuse into
Cells Dassively lColvin. 1982).

Mficlmiii-fins‘ of Re.\'fst:tnt'e to Alfcylttffilg‘ Agents.
Acquired resistance to alkylating agents is a com-
mon event. and the acquisition of resistance to one
alkylilting agent may impart cross-resistance to
Ollie? illlivlators. While definitive information on
the biochemical mechanisms of resistance is lack-

ing. several biochemical mechanisms have been
Ifllrllicatcd in the development of such resistance
by tumor cells. In contrast to the development of
resistance to antimetabolites. where single-step
mutations can result in almost complete resistance
to drug effects. the acquisition of resistance to al-
kylaiint; agents is usually a slower process, not re-
Stlliine from single biochemical changes. R6SiS-
lilflce Of this type may represent the summation of a
5¢i’i¢5 Of Changes. none of which by itself can con-
lel‘ Significant resistance. Among the biochemical
changes identified in cells resistant to alkylaling
agents are decreased permeation of the drugs and
increased production of nucleophilic substances
that can compete with the target DNA for atl<yla-
tion. The administration of cysteine can considera-
bly reduce the antitumor effects of alkylating
agents. and there are several examples of animal
tumors with acquired resistance that have greater‘
concentrations of free thiol groups than do the sen-
sitive tumor lines from which they were derived.
There has been much speculation about the possi—
bility that increased activity ofthe DNA repair sys-
tem may permit cells to acquire resistance to a|kyl-
atine agents. It has been suggested that cellular
resistance to cyclophospharnide may result from
increased rates of metabolism of the activated
forms of the drug to the inactive keto and carboxy
metabolites f.vec- Figure 55-3. page 1256). In addi-
tion, Dleiotropic drug resistance has been docu-
mented in experimental and human tumor cell
lines: such cells have become resistant to several
agents with different chemical structures and
mechanisms of action (Connors. 1974; Colvin.
1982: Symposium. 1983a).

Hematological and Immunosuppressiwé
Actions. The hematopoietic system is very

susceptible to the effects of alkylating
agents. Within 8 hours after administration
of a sublethal dose of a nitrogen mustard.
cessation of mitosis and disintegration of
formed elements may be evident in the mar-

row and lymphoid tissues. Lyrnphocs/_tes
are more sensitive to the deSl1"llCl1V_'3 a_°ll°_“
of the mustards and relatively resistant to
the effects of busulfan. an action that I8
considered respotlsible for the 1mrnunosup-
pressive effects observed with the forrfler
group. particularly CYCl0l7'h°$pha‘lTll neci
Busulfan is more toxic to gi‘aiil{l0C3’l‘:l5’ :1 _
suitable combinations of busullan an :-
rambucil, an aromatic mustard. can Eilmof
late closely llifi hematological effec S
whole-body x-radiation. The effects
chlorambucil are followed by rapid few 5
ery. except in lympl'I01f_l Qfgafls‘ wllerllggn
depression of hematoP01€5l5 alter bu” t d
occurs more graduallY- lll pallenls trail is
with mechlorethamine, lymDl|0CYlgD°"1deS
apparent within 24 hours anti h_3'3_0';'_::w
more severe lot 5 “>23 ."*‘V5.‘ W” mddlasts
days. granulocytopéflla is evident: all esgion
for I0 days to 3 weeks. Variable SDI!‘ I-nay
of platelet and er‘)/ll17°Cyle' Conn l<after
occur during the second or third _wee hema-
therapy; with ensuing i'33c"el‘m0;1l’ nd of
tological recovery is complete all I (6.? may
4 to 6 weeks and rebound hypelpldéltemh
be present from the fifth to the se
week.

Actions on Reproductive 'lissul’-5'.
amenorrhea of several mont
follows a course of the1'aPl' “’ .

lmtlilllmmll ‘ll Spblinwmgenesls ~' i|'1rities have
men. Interesting differences ztndfé-figs; agents and
been found between the effects 0 l -is in rodents.
Kim“ on the Slages of spermmollfenlffects of radia.
Bus-ulfan mimics most ctoseltl ‘ f°,eerm."wgene3i3;
tion by acting 01131“ "“"lV Slilge 0. S-Ii. n1'1lic sequen-
this results. after 8 weeks. In 21 yyb smluocytes
tial depletion Of 5De"‘mwg°"la'- fencmel-1:
snerniatids. and spermatozoa. incl 15’ . . l .
mine and the aliphatic mustards affect later stages
and modttce infertility Willliil 4 Week‘ .0” me Olllcgll
hand. cytotoxic doses of Dl1¢Fl3’l'¢‘l?l"'“° mE"’l[lr
and chm:-ambucit do not interfere with the fcrtt tty
of male rats.

Actions on Epithelial Tissues. The intes-
tinal mucosa can be damaged by llie Dc“?-"'
teral adrnmistratton of minimal lethal (10365
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of a nitrogen mustard in experimental ani-
mals; mitotic arrest, cellular hypertrophy.

pyknosis. disintegration. and desquamation

of the epithelium are evident. Damage to
the hair follicles is much more pronounced

with cyclophosphamide than with other
mustards and frequently results in alopecia;
this effect is usually reversible, even with
continued therapy.

Sulfur Inustard and the nitrogen mustards are
poweiful local vesicants. Either direct contact with
the compounds or exposure to vapors can lead to
serious local reactions. The susceptible tissues are
skin. eyes, and rcspiratoi'y tract. The mustards are
tiol cscharotic per Sc‘; i‘athei'. the onset of action is
delayed for many hours and the mechanism of tis-
sue injury presumably involves the reaction oftheir
ti'aiisfoi'mation pi'oducts with essential components
of the cell. The vesicant properties of the nitrogen
mustards are ofconcern to the clinician in that local
reactions can occur if certain precautions are not
observed during the course of administration t’.s'ec'
below].

Actions on the Nervous System. All nitrogen
rntistards have effects on the central nervous sys-
tem t(.l‘~l.‘>). Nausea and vomiting are protninciii
5'09 t3“€Ui-‘a'- D'=1flIL‘Ul‘=1I'ly of mcchloretliaiiiine. and
are presumably the result ofCNS stimulation. Con-

vu|sions.vDr0g_I'essi_ve rnuscular paralysis. and vari-
ous cholinomimetic etfects have been observed.
l"l1ese eftects and a poorly understood “delayed-
(33-illll Syni_lr_orrie reported in animals indicate that
the C¥l0t0XICt_ty of the alkylanng agents extends to
cellular functions unrelated to proliferative activ-
ity. More detailed descriptions and references an-
pear in the foiirrli and crirt'i'er edi'Ii"oii.r of this text.book. ‘

NITROGEN MUSTARDS

The chemistry and the pharmacological
actions of the alkylating agents as a gI'0up_
and of the nitrogen mustards. have been

presented above. Only the unique pharma.
cological characteristics of the individual
agents are considered below.

MI;'CH[.tJRE'l‘HAMlNE

Mechlorethamine was the first of the ni-

trogen mustards to be introduced into clini-
cal medicine and is the most rapidly acting

of the drugs in this class. The chemical
structure of mechlorethamine has been pre-
sented above (.ree Table 55-1).

Absorption and Fate. Severe local reac-
tions ofcxposed tissues necessitate intrave-

ALKYLi'\‘i'lNG AGENTS [Chap 55]

nous injection of mechlorethamine for clini-
cal use. In either water or body fluids, at

rates affected markedly by pH. meehloreth-
amine rapidly undergoes chemical transfor-
mation and combines with either water or

reactive compounds of cells. so that the
drug is no longer present in active form
after a few minutes. indeed, it is possible to

protect a given tissue from the effects ofthe

agent by the simple expedient of interrupt-
ing the blood supply to the area for a few
minutes during and immediately after injec-

tion of the drug. Conversely. it is possible.
but not always feasible. to localize the
action of mechlorethamine or related

agents to a large extent in a given tissue by

injecting the drug into the arterial blood
stream supplying that tissue.

Preparation. Dosage. and Routes of Admin-
istration. Merililoi-c»t.-'imniiic i‘iyct’i'oc'.-'iloi‘.=‘de t Mus-
'I'AR(_il:'N} is supplied in vials containing [0 mg of
mechlorethamine hydrochloride triturated with
ltltl mg of sodium chloride. The solution for injec-
tion must be freshly prepared before each adminis-
tration by adding ltl ml ofsterile water to the con-
tents of the vial by means of a syringe and needle,
with the use of SLll'HlCill gloves for protection ofthe

hands. The solution should be injected into the tub-
ing of a rapidly flowing intravenous infusion: this
not only reduces the possibility ofextravasatioii of
1?“? dill.‘-2*. but also lowers the concentration of vesi-
cant that comes in contact with the intima of the

vein. The exact rate of injection is relatively unim-
D0l'tant. provided it is completed within a few min-
utes. In patients who have elevated venous pres-
sure iii the antebrachial veins because of
C0|TIDI'ession of the great veins by mediastinai tu-
mors. it is advisable to administer the drug through

an_ indwelling catheter inserted into the femoralvein.

_ A <_30LlI'$c of therapy with rncchlorethamine con-
sists in the iniectioii of :1 total dose of 0.4 mglkg of
l30dy weight or it] mgfsq l‘I'l. Although this total
{lose may be given in either two or four daily con-
secutive injections. a single adniinistmtion is pref-
6I‘2i_blc: the therapeutic response is equal. and the
patient is spared an additional 2 or 3 days of ano-
rexia. nausea. and vomiting. The recoiiimeiided
ll-“ill ‘-lflsélne to be given during a single course
should be exceeded only by those who are coni-
Flelfily familial‘ with the use of the drug. tn the
prcsence of extensive infiltration of bone marrow
by fleflvlastic cells. as is often the case in diffuse
lYIT‘1Dh0ma. it is wise to reduce the dose to 0.3 or
CV3“ “-2 mglkg. at least for the first course ol'1her-3133’.

A course of tnechtorethamine may be repeated
0l1l_y after bonc—marrow function has i'ccovei'cd.
This is best ascertained by study of the peripheral
blood or by evaluation ot‘bone—marrow granulocyte
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r'35‘°""'-‘-‘» Uslmlly. at least 6 weeks should elapse

bewfefin courses of this agent.
m Elrect intracavitary administration of the drug
I -_- lo (1.4 mglkg) for malignant effusions. paI'1tt:lJ-atly of pleural origin. provides valuable palliation.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
The beneficial results of mechlorethamine
E“ H0dgt'<i’i-z’.r n'i'.icu.s'c and. less predictably.
In other lymplioiiias have been extensively
'3°“ii|‘med. Although the drug has been ef-
_f3CtI\«'€ alone. current practice favors its use
'”_C0mbination with other agents. In gener-
alized Hodgl<in‘s disease (stages III and
W). the so-called MOPP regimen (the com-
bination of mechlorethamine. vincristine
i°N‘-‘OVINJ. procarbazine. and prednisone}
'3 Considered the treatment of choice
fDe\/ita at o.-''.. 1972).

in Datients with generalized iiiyt‘rM'i.\'.fitt't-
*‘-"'"dt’.':'. very dilute solutions (0.02%) of
fnechlorethamine may be painted on the
Involved cutaneous areas with marked ben-
eficial results.

In the treatment ofleukemias and related
m}"3l0Droliferative disorders. mecliloretha-
"lmc has been superseded by other agGI1tS-
A[th0Ugh palliative results have been ob-
Sefved in carcinomas of the bronchus.
°"'dFY. breast. and other solid tumors. al-
kylatins agents of intermediate or slower
"Eactivity are preferable. {See Lane. 1977;
Colvin. I982; Calabresi et ul'.. I985.)

The major toxic manifestations of i'nechloretha-
miting. as well as mye~mine include nausea and V0 _

'05-I-Ippression. Leukopcnia and thrombocyloflelliil‘ ' ' the amount oi

drug that can be given in :1 single C0l1F-‘=‘€- RN91?-
h°m0I‘rhagic complications of nitrogen mlIS1El|'d
ii}-arapy may be due to hyperheparinemia: in such a
Ctrciin1st;tnoe_ specific therapy with protamine cor-
rects the hemorrhagic diathesis fChatJ1€T 533»
.0“ rare occasions. a maculopapulm -\'t'<t'" “if”-"'

"{0tt may follow therapy with mechlorethamine.
"U16 reaction apparently is not one ofthe hypersen-
sitivity type, does not necessarily recur with subse-
q.”‘3“|t administration ofthe (truth ‘clfld does '10‘ pm‘
Vltlc a contraindication to further therapy. iH(’i'J'J(’.\'
é'.o.rtt=r is another type of skin lesion frequently as-
Sbcittted with nitrogen mustard therapy. A l1Il€|‘|1
"_iI'ai infection is not uncommonly present in pa-
"<*-nts with malignant lymphoma. and therapy W'”‘
either a nitrogen mustard or radiation may be fol-
10Wcd by uvgrl m;mit‘estntions of the viral disease.

Women should be warned that :m.»ii.\'trimi' t'i‘t‘rt.’:i-
l't_tri'tie.-.- may be produced by mechlorethamine. and.

‘nduced in ex-"5"1Ce_t‘i.=tnl obiim-itttiliti't*.s' have been I _
Derimental animals. the drug should not be used it

pregnancy exists or is suspected. B 1 - ‘
should be terminated before therapy tbitifd,-,1t:cet.::i:1rg
ethamine is initiated. After 2!. course of therapy“
catamenia may be delayed or several consecutive;
menstrual periods may be missed. The effect is pre-
sumably the result of arrest of maturation oi‘ the
Graafian follicles, but there appears to be no per-
manent damage to ovarian function.

Local reactions to extravasation of mcclriloreth-1-
mine into the subcutaneous tissue result in a gig-
vere. brawny. tender induration that may persist
for at long time. If the local reaction is unusually
severe, a slough may result. If it is obvious that
extravasation has occurred. the involved at-ea
shottld be promptly iniiltrated with an isotonic so-
lution of sodium thiosulfate t'/r. M): an ice com-
press then shotild be applied intermittently for ts 19
i2 hours. '['lie purpose of the thiosulfate is to pro-
vide an ion that reacts avidly with the nitrogen
mustard and thereby protects tisstic constituents. It‘
thiosulfate solution is not available. prompt irijec-
lions ofisotonic sodium chloride solution may have
some value by reducing the local concentration of
the vcsicant agent.

Thrombophlebitts is a potential complication oi‘
therapy with ‘I11{.tChlt)l'B_ll1i-m'llI1t3. It rarely occurs if
the drug is imectcd into the tubing during the
course of an intravenous infusion.

CYCLCIPHOSPI-lAlyIl[)E

Efforts to modify the chemical structure
of mechlorethamine to achieve greater se-
lectivity for neoplastic tissues led to the
development of cyclophosphamide. After
studies of the pharmacological activity of
cyclophosphamide. clinical investigations
by European workers demonstrated its ef-
fectiveness in selected malignant neo-
plasms. (For references to the original liter-
ature, see Calabresi and Welch. I962;
Symposium. I967.) The chemical structure
of cyclophosphamide and the interesting
rationale that led to its synthesis have been
presented above (see Table 55—l}.

Pharmacological and Cytotoxic Actions.
None of the severe acute CNS manifesta-
tions reported with the typical nitrogen
mustards has been noted with cyc|ophos—
phainide. Nausea and vomiting. however.
may occur. Although the general cytotoxic
action ofthis drug is sitnilar to that of other
alkylating agents. some notable differences
have been observed. When compared with
mechlorethamine. damage to the met;akar-
yocytes and thrombocytopenia are less
common. Another unusual manifestation of
selectivity C0flSiS1S ifi mute Droininent
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damage to the hair follicles, resulting fre-
quenfly in alopecia. The drug is not a vesi-
cant. and local irritation does not occur.

Absorption, Fate, and Excretion. Cyclo-

phosphamide is well absorbed orally. As
mentioned above. the drug is activated by
metabolism in the liver by the mixed-funo
tion oxidase system of the smooth endo-

plasmic reticulum (Brock. 1967); several
toxic metabolites have been identified (Col-

Vin, 1982). The current view of the metabo-
lism and fate of cyclophosphamide is pre-
sented in Figure 55-3. The hepatic

cytochrome P-450 mixed-function oxidase
system converts Cyclophosphamide to 4-
hydroxycyclophosphamide, which is in 3

steady state with the acyclic tautomer, al-

dophosphamide. These compounds may be
oxidized further by hepatic aldehyde ox}-

dase and perhaps by other enzymes, yield-
ing the metabolites carboxyphospharnide
and 4-ketocyclophosphamide, neither of

which possesses significant biological ac-
tivity. It appears that hepatic damage is

minimized by these secondary reactions.
whereas significant amounts of the acti-

vated metabolites. such as aldophos-
phamide, are transported to the target sites

0

ALKYLATING AGENTS [Chap. 55]

by the circulatory system. It has been pro-

posed that. in cells that are susceptible to
cytolysis. the aldophosphamide is cleaved

by a i3-elimination reaction, generating stoi-
chiometric amounts of phosphoramide
mustard and acrolein, both of which are

highly cytotoxic. In addition. nor-nitrogen
mustard has been identified in the plasma of
patients treated with cyclophosphamide.
It is not known which of the active me-

tabolites (€.g., phosphoramide mustard.
4-hydroxycyclophosphamide. or nor—nitro-

gen mustard) plays the key role in the thera-
peutic and toxic actions of cyclophos-

Dhamide. Acrolein may be responsible for
the hemorrhagic cystitis seen during ther-

apy with cyclophosphamide. This can be

reduced in intensity or prevented by the
parenteral administration of N-acetylcys-

teine or other sulfhydryl compounds; acro-
lein reacts readily with sulfhydryl groups
(Colvin. 1982).

if the cytochrome F-450 system is induced by
pretreatment of an animal with phenobarbital or
inhibited by administration of proadifen (SK & F
525—A). however. the antitumor activity and thera-
peutic index of cyclophosphamide are not signifi-
cantly modified {Sladelt. I972). The explanation
proposed for this unexpected finding illustrates
several important pharmacological principles. Cy-

.. II/Hs=
. /CH2 M Z

liepotic NH——-CH3 —NlCH2CHzCll.£
"-Hochromt: F-450 Cyclophosphumidgsyslem

O

M ii/O‘—Ctl‘= {ii/O—CU‘—’
.\ /CH._, _+______‘——————i- M.p\_ /CH2

””—CIH "NH? CHOOH

4'H}’d'0>‘ZI'C¥C10:3hosphamide Aldophosphomide

hepmic

enzymatic aldehyde nonenzymm-lcoxidnse

O —cH 0
“/0 »_:H H/0--"CH2, il W 0..

“Wu, / 3 M-P\ /‘CH, 1 M-P, -l- CH._,=cH—cHo
N”*’~i NH2 cooI-I : ‘NH-_a

0 I_ I

4-Kei0CY5|°Ph°5ph°m'de C“'b°“‘i'Ph°5Ph0mide '| Phosphoromide Acrolein
II MustardIIIIINACTIVE METABOLITES TONIC METABOUTES

Figure 55-3. Membolisrn of t‘yclophosphamid€.
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‘3'°Dh0sphamide. which is biologicaliy n‘elative1v
inactive. is eliminated from the body very slowly.
The activated metabolites (e.g.. aldophosphamidfii
'=‘”€3'l‘c1te the target sites in susceptible cells in an
"'4"-or~none" type of reaction or are detoxicaled
by formation of inactive metabolites that are rap-
ldly excreted by the kidneys. The cylD10KiC effects
are related to the total amount rather than to_ the
yelocity of generation of the activ' - ~
“Ins. it seems tikely that the biological actions Of
Crclophosphamidc may be affected more drasti-
“ally by alterations in the rates of detoxication and
Elimination than by changes in the rate of genera-
“0n of the activated metabolites.

Urinary and fecal recovery 01' Unchanged cy_c|‘o-
Phosphamide is minimal after intravenous adminis-
“illifln. Maximal concentrations in tlldfima fife
achieved l hour after oral administration. attda SIE-
Tlificant amount of unchanged drug is l'0W1d 1!‘ ‘hf
stool when this F0‘-'16 is employed. The half-life of
Wclfiphosphamide in plasma is about 7 hours (Beg-
lsv er al'.. I973). Prior tre
Significantly prolongs this value.

P§‘eDaratiorI.s. Dosage.
lration. Cyclop.-ltospitt.-pride tcvt -
“S 25- and 5{]—mg tablets and as 21 iJ0Wd'°-'? “00 I”
2000 mg) in sterile vials. Solutions are prcDE1|'Cd bl’
ilddition ofS ml of sterile water per I00 ms Of d“-18'

The drug has been administer-
"°“‘-iiy, intramuscularbh i"“'*1P°”m
Deriloneztlly. A conservative daily dose of 2 to
3 mg-‘kg. orally or intravenously. hilt? been ‘°°°m‘
“Fflded for patients with more SllkswftibleD asing - . 1-, mm; and leu emias or‘

such as Iyrnp o function‘ A hlgher°°1‘nDromi n —marrow _.
daily dosaieedollgtzl To 8 mgfkg i"“'3“'e"°”S1y ‘Or 6
dafl. followed by an oral maintenance dose Of [.10
5 mgfkg daily. 3 to S mgfkt; iI11”1"3“°”Sh" twice
Weekly. or 5 m kg intravenous ‘ll} days. hzt:i(l)3.ei:nluseti;l"or the T“ 0f °‘"9m°'
""13 and more resistant neoplasms. Large 8:131‘?
doses of 30 mglkg (750 to loot} mgfsci do have eeg
V31‘? effective in patients with_ |l«'mPh0“3‘“' ‘1."h
Ci"-I88 a rapid response approaching that 359“ _
".“=Ch|or-ethamine; in patients without cornptcdt . , . , mrnendcd total
-“.’“~5 0!’ D1 cvtous thcrat'J)’- the 73°" gfkg H500 to
lmtial load‘ ‘e is 40 to 50 In ,. .
I300 mglsqltritg) (ii?lh1inistet'ed intravenousht UV“ 5
period of 2 to days. Careful evaluation of b~'itn€_—
m"“‘|'9W function is imperative. and prolonged Nell
Elm! is guided by keeping the total leukocyte 90”“
between 2500 and 4000 cells per cubic h
blow 0? by obtaining the desired response of! 6
ll];-nor‘

The1'apeut' Uses and Clinical Toxicity-
‘ It ctivity fill‘ cyclo-
he Clin' " . ' um ofa _ .

Dhosphztfitiigpiitii-,ry broad and SllTtliE1l“t0
that Of nitrogen mustard. ' an essenlltél
°°‘TltJonent of many effectiverlrug ‘3°".1b.':
nfitions. The drug is effective In
dlsease s- and other lvtT1Dh0ma '

' ' d cures have berm

reported in Burkitt's lymphoma and in
acute lymphoblastic leukemia of childhood
when cyclophosphamide is used concur.
rently with other agents. It is frequently
used in combination with methotrexate and
fluorouracil as adjuvant therapy after sur.
gery for carcinoma of the breast when there
is involvement of axillary nodes (Bonn.
donna and Valagussa. 1983).

Notable advantages ofthis drug are the availabil.
ity of oral as well as parenteral routes of adminis.
tration and the possibility of giving fractfgn-dted
doses over Drolortged periods of time. For these
reasons it possesses a versatility of action that at.
lows an intermediate range of use. between that of
the highly reactive intravenous t'ttct:hlt)1‘ethamine
and that of oral chlorambucil. Beneficial results
have been obtained in multiple myeloma: chronic
tymphocytic leukemia‘. carcinomas of the lung.
breast. cervix. and ovary‘. as well as in neoroblasw
toma. retinoblastorrta. and other neoplasms of
childhood. In addition to the combination mcn—
tioncd above. it is also often used in combination
with doxorubicin. vtncrislme. and prednisone. (Sec
Holiand and Frei. 1982.)

Because of its potent immrmos't:p.m'c~s.rftrc prop-
erties. cyclopltosphamidc has received considera-
ble attention for the control of organ rejection after
transplanlatlott and in nonneoplastic disorders as-
sociated with altered immune reactivity. including
Wegener's granulomatosis. rheumatoid arthritis.
the nephrotic syndrome in children. and autoaller-
gic ocular disease. Appropriate caution is advised
when the drug is considered for use in these condi-
tions. not only because of its acute toxic effects but
also because ofits high potential for inducing steril-
ity, tcratogenic effects. mutations. and cancer. The
drug should not be used during pregnancy or breast
feeding. (Sec Kaplan and Calabresi. l9'r'3: Gersh-
win or t.'f.. I974: Calabrcsi. 1979.)

The clinical toxicity ofcyclophosphamide differs
from that of other nitrogen mustards in that signifi-
cant degrees of thrombocytopenia are much less
common. but there is frequent occurrence of alone-
cia. Patients should be forewarned of this possibtc
event. which is usually reversible even without in-
terruption of therapy. Nausea and vomiting are
common and occur with equal frequency whether
the drug is given by the oral or the intravenous
route. Mucosal ulcerations. dizziness of short dura-
tion. transverse ridging of the nails. increased skin
pigmentation. interstitial pulmonary fibrosis. and
hepatic toxicity have been reported. Extravasation
of the drug into subcutaneous tissues does not pro-
duce local reactions. and thrombonhlebitis does
not complicate intravenous administration. The
occurrence of sterile. hemorrhagic cystitis has been
reported in 5 to 'll}%_t)f_'p2I_ltel'll1i. This has been at-
tributed to chemical tmtatton produced by reactive
metabolites of cyclophosphamidc. Its incidence
hag been reduced by .'ddl‘nll‘tl{\:lF£1lI0'I'l of N-acetylcys-
mine (3614 above). For routine clinical use. ample
fluid intake and frequent voiding are recom-
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mended. Administration of the drug Sl1_0Uld b9 '11‘
terrupted at the first indication ofdyfit-1Y1’-I 0? l_l€m3'
turia. The syndrome of inappropriate secretion ofantidiuretic hormone (ADI-ll has been 0l35eTV3d ll‘
patients receiving cyclophosphamide, usually at

doses higher than 50 rnglkg t’DeFI'01'lZ0 cf film
1973). It is important to be aware of the possibility
of water intoxication. since these 0211161118 are USU‘
ally vigorously hydrated.

MELMIALAN

This phenylalanine derivative of nitrogen mus-
tard is also known as i.-sarcolysin. Early clinical
studies demonstrated a spectrum of activity similar
to that of other alltylating agents.

Chemistry. The chemical structure and the ra-
tionale for the synthesis of this amino acid deriva-
tive of mechlorcthairnine have been presented
above free Table S5—|: .s-cc trim Colvin. 1982:
Wheeler. 1982; Vistica. 1983).

Pliiirmacological and Cytotoxic Actions. The
general pharmacological and cytotoxic actions of
mclphalan are similar to those of other nitrogen
mustards. The drug is not a vcsicant.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. When given
Orally. melphalan is absorbed in an incomplete and
variable manner. and 20 to 50% of the drug is re-
covered in the stool. The drug has a half-life in
plasma of approximately 90 minutes. and 10 to 15%
of an administered dose is excreted unchanged in
the urine lTattersall er ti1.. 1978: Alberts at (til.,
|9'i'9b: Colvin. 1982).

_ Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Administra.
tton. Mclphaiciii i.-’\1.KiLR/\N} is available in scored.
2-mg tablets. The usual oral dose is (1 mg daily fora
Petifid Oil’ to 3 Weeks. during which time the blood
count should be caretully followed. A rest period of
up to 4 weeks should then intervene. When the leu-
kocytc and platelet counts are rising. maintenance
therapy. Ordinarily 2 to 51 mg daily. is begun. It is
usually necessary to maintain a significant degree
of bone—marrow depression (total leukocyte count
in the l‘£ll'lg{i of 3000 to 3500 cells per cubic millime-
ter) in order to achieve optimal results.

Therapeugic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. A]-
though the general Spficllllm 0f5l‘3_l'0Tl Of melphalan
seems to resemble that ol other nitro_gen mustards.
the advantages of a gradual but continuous admin-
istration by the oral route have made the drug use-
fu] in the treatment of iiiultipite l'?i}’€’i()lrm (Berg-
Sager 1972), Beneficial eflects have also_ been
reported in malignant melanoma and in car_ci_rioma
of the breast and ovary. The_clinical‘toJ_ncity of
melphalan is mostly hematological and is similar to
h, I of other a|k_y[al_ing agents. Nausea and vomit-

i ‘I - frequent. Alopecia does not occur. and
lrligiirigsliii renal or hepatic function have not beenC .

observed.

URACII. MUSTARD _ d_
‘ ‘. Stan} was _qynthe_si2*.e _ in an unsuccess-

f lilo produce an acuve—site-directed a|kyl—l . ,

ALKYLATING AGENTS [Chap. 55]

ator by linking the bi'.r—t2—chloroi_3thyl) STUD]? 110 ll“?
pyrimidine base uracil. Its activity In exD6l'l1‘t1B_TIlE‘:lneoplasms was demonstrated shortly theretitlcl.

No relationship has been demt)HSlF31_ed. l'II‘JW6\'€l'-
with the biological functions of uracil.

Chemistry. The structural formula ot'1Il‘alCilIT1L|5‘
turd and its chemical relationship to other alltyl-

ating agents are presented above two Table 55-1).
The compound is quite unstable In Water.

Pharmacological and (Iyl0l0Xl'~' AF‘l°“5- Umcll
mustard may cause nausea and \«"0ml1ll1E5_. The ¢_ll‘UE
is not 21 vesicant. Cytotoxicity Cl1‘=11'?‘-‘5l9_”5l‘c ‘ii the
nitrogen mustards has been observed in subacute
and chronic toxicity studies of uracil mustard in
animals.

Absorption. ll‘ate. and Excretion. Uracil mustard

is absorbed quickly but not completely ‘Elite!’ 0”’-1]
administration in dtigs. Concentrations in Dl_i13lTl3
decline rapidly after either oral (2 ingtkgl or intra-
venous tl niglkgl adrninistration. and no evidence

of drug is detected at 2 hours. Less than I% of the
tidministercd dose is recovered utichzinsfid "1 ll“:
urine.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Administra-
tion. Urrit-i'i' i-riii.s-turd is available in capsules con-
taining I mg. Two oral dosage Scliefllllch‘ ill‘: ‘'35’
ommended: ti) 1 to 2mg daily for 3 Weeks-

|'EDeated after an interruption of I week: and ‘(El 3
to 5 mg daily for 7 days. then I mg daily tor 3
weeks.

'l‘heraI:Ieutie Uses and Clinical Toxicit_y. U1‘:-iclll
iriustard can be administeied orally 61114; 1“ ‘3°“‘'‘‘‘‘‘
to cyclophosphamide. does not causelrank alopi-‘r
cia. its clinical spectrum of action is similar to _Ihc_Il
of other related alkylaling tit;C|'ll5- _l‘le““_'“‘l’_‘_"f.m"
depression is the maior manifestation oi toxicity.
and uracil mustard has been considered Ll_5fi3ll-ll to.‘
controlling thrombocytosis. Nausea. \-'t)t'l1:ill’1S- I-ll-
arrhea. and dermatitis have also been noted.

CHI-oiwviii1JciL

Initial clinical studies of this aromatic tlci‘I_\r‘1IlI\’€
of mcchlorethamine dentonstratcd_berieftcinl F6‘
stilts primarily in chronic lymphocytic Ieukemitl. 215
well as in I-lodgkinls disease and related mtilignillll
lymphonias. (For rcl'crenccs to the early i'cpol“l~‘5-
sec’ Calabresi and Welch. I962.)

Chemistry, The chemical formula of chlo1~ttm;bucil and its relation to the nitrogen inustards am.
presented above l.\'('i{’ Table S5—ll.

l’harmacological and Cytotflxlc A'3ll9"5- Al"
though CNS side effects can occur. these have
been observed uni,» with large doses. Nausea and
vomiting may result from single OI‘?-l d0-W35 M30 "13

or more. Cytotoxic effects on the bone n1a_I'1't}W-
lymphoid organs. and epithelial tissues are simila-ii‘
to those observed with the nitrogen niustards.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Oral abs0]'D‘
tion of chloramhucil is atletllliilfi find l“9l1'¢1l7'l°- 1h‘
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drug has a half—life in plasma of approximately I
hour. and it is almost completely metabolized {Al-
berts ct m'.. l979aJ.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Adminis-
tration. C’l‘i.-‘oruinbiici! ILEUKERAN) is available in
2-mg tablets for oral administration. The standard
initial daily dosage is (H to 0.2 nigfkg. continued
for at least 3 lo 6 weeks. The total daily dose, usu-
ally 4 to ll) mg. is given at one time. With fall in the
peripheral total leukocyte count or clinical im-
provement. the dosage is reduced: maintenance
therapy (usually 2 mg daily) is feasible and may be
required. depending on the nature of the disease.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. At the
recommended dosages. chlorambucil is the slow-
est-acting nitrogen mustard in clinical use. it is the
treatment of choice in chronic lymphocytie leuke-
mia and in primary (Wa|denstrdm'sJ macroglobulin-
emia.

In chronic lymphocytic lcukernia. chlorambucit
may be given orally for long periods of lime.
achieving its efTecis giatltially and often without
toxicity to a precariously compromised bone iiiar—
row. lts spectrum of action is similar to that of
other alkylating agents. and remissions may be
expected in Hodgkin’s disease and lymphomas.
and sometimes in solid tumors. Clinical improve-
ment comparable to that with melphalan or cyclo-
phosphamide has been observed in some patients
with plasma-cell myeloma. Beneficial results have
also been reported in disorders with altered im-
mune reactivity. such as vasculitis associated with
rheumatoid arthritis and autoimmune hemolytic
anemia with cold aggltitinins [Livingston and Car-
ter. 1970: Gardner. l97'2: Knospe at at. l9'.r'4).

Although it is possible to induce marked hypo-
plasia of the bone marrow with excessive doses of
chlorambucil administered over long periods of
time. its myelosupplessive action is usually mod-
erate. gradual. and rapidly reversible. Gastroin-
testinal discomfort. axoospermia. amenorrhea,
pulmonary fibrosis. seizures. dermatitis. and hepa-
totoxicity may be encountered. A marked increase
in the incidence of leukemia and other tumors has
been noted in a large controlled study ofits use for
the treatment of polycythemia vera by the National
Polyeythcmia Vera Study Group. as well as in paw
tients with breast cancer receiving |ong—term adju—
vant chemotherapy (Lerner. I978).

ETHYLENIMINES AN D
METHYLMELAMINES

TR-IE'['HYLl3NEMELAMlNE t'I“EM). THIOTELPA
I'TRlE,THYI.IiNE'l‘HIOPHOSPHORAMIDE}. AND
Ht-ix.-\ME.'t‘HYl_MELAMlNE IHMM)

Chemistry. The chemical structures of TEM.
thiotepa, and HMM are discussed above in con-
junction with the structure-activity relationship of
the alkylaiing agents.

Status. Although still available for clinical use.
ethylenimines are now seldom employed as thera-

I259

peutic agents. having been replaced by selected 9'‘
trogen mustards. Their pharmacological pr0DEl‘Tl'35
are described in the tin)-d tidi‘rfon of this textbook.

Although hexamethylmelamine (HMM) WE}-S I":
troduced for clinical trial in the early |96‘0s.,I_l
recently been shown that the drug has significant
activity in small—ceIl carcinoma of the lung. 0Vd“*“;_
cancer. breast cart:inoma. and lymph0|'"i15» Wnlcfi
which are resistant to alkylatins i§t:€H_1éi- l‘lf*_Xf1"_“’laI
ylmelamine is available only l0I"ln"e°‘!3f‘lt'°f‘d
purposes in the United States. It_is adrprmfa 31:‘
orally but is poorly 'c1b~‘iUrl:Ied._-and ll catisc.‘s_I'I;€l ii‘;
and vomiting. myelosllpnression. and flelttfletghyli
ity. A more soluble compound. pCfllét{l?_IMM
melamine. which is a niajor metabolite pl _nvcm_»
has antitumor activity and '5 '-llldc" Clmlcd I ‘
gation tChabner. l982dl.

ALKYL SULFONATES

BUSULFAN

During the course of a ‘ A fa
determine the antincoplastic tJl‘0P‘31'“_‘i5 ‘ihc
series of alkanesulfonic acid esters.‘ de‘
rather selective action of bi:.riib‘cm Wdtig the
tected. This finding led I9 ll“? use 0 I-C
drug in patients with chronic 3I'8fl|J_lEC:’u'!_
leukemia. The chemical formula or U-
fan is shown on page 1252-

.; investigation *0

Pharmacological ant; C_);f0lC;
Busulfan is unique in t at 1 ex _

no pharmacological action other than mi:
losuppression. At low doseS._S*‘3_leCt"'l§ t
pression of granulocvtopoiesis is evI_€I1l-
Platelets are also affected bl’ r‘?li.‘EWi:
small amounts of drug. and cl‘)/ll1l0'” 6 .q
meats may be suppressed as the_dos¢igit;-
raised; eventually. a pancytopemi‘ refitlenci
Cytotoxic action does not appeal‘ I0 6f; ‘u-
to either the lymphoid tissues or the 845 '
intestinal epithelium.

Absorption, Fate. and Excreti0I’l- _B-u.5u.l-
fan is well absorbed after oral admlfllfillflfi
tion. and it disappears from the blood W“
at half-time of2 to 3 hours. Almost all ofmle
drug is excreted in the urine as methanesu i
fonic acid. The metabolism or busultafl lids
been reviewed in relation to its mechanism
of action by Warwick (I963).

Preparation. Dosage. andvRoule_ 0f Alim’::::;‘;-:-
Bi¢.wl'}'ém tMyLER.«\N) is available tn 2: -

tion. ‘ _ __ I __.eS with the
2-mg tablets. The initial oral dose vglll “he divtotal leukocyte count and the severity 0 ‘

mended
ease; daily doses from 2 to 8 mg Ell‘? FBCUI“
to initiate therapy and are adiustcd :1ppI'0l'Jl'l3lel3' ll’
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subsequent hematological and clinical responses. It
has been reported that reduction of the total leuko-
cyte count to l0.0{l{} or fewer cells per cubic milli-
meter before discontinuing the drug results in
longer remissions. if maintenance doses are re-
quired to keep the hematological status under con-
trol. l to 3 mg may be given daily.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
The beneficial effects of busulfan in chronic

granulocytic leukemia are well established.
and remissions may be expected in 85 to
90% of patients after the initial course of
therapy.

Reduction in morbidity is readily apparent with
symptomatic response. characterized by increased
appetite and sense of well-being. which may occur
within a few days. Reduction of the leukocyte
count is noted during the second or third week. and
regression of splenomegaly follows. Beneficial re-
sults have been reported in other myeIopi'olifcra-
tive disorders. including polycythemia vent and
myelotibrosis with myeloid metaplasia. The drug is
of no value in acute leukemia or in the “blastic
crisis" of chronic granulocytic leukemia.

The major toxic effects of busulfan are related to
its mvelosupififfi-‘NV-3 properties. and th rombocyto-
penia may be a hazard. Occasional instances of
!‘-?|USEiI- Vomiting. diarrhea. impotence. sterility.
ameiiorrhea. and fetal malformation have been re-
ported. 'l‘he drug may be carcinogenic and leu-
kemogenic tStott er ril.. 197?). Hyperuricemia.
resulting from extensive purine catabolism accom-
panying the rapid cellular destruction. and renal
damage from precipitation of urates have been
noted. To avoid this complication. the concurrent
use of rii'lo,r:i.ii-i‘iiol is recommended. A number of
unusual complications have been observed in pa-
tients receiving busulfan. but their relation to the
drug is poorly understood: these include general.
ized skirt pigmentation. cataracts. gyriecomastia.
cheilosis. glossitis._ anliidrosis. and pulmonary and
t3i'l(.i0Ci.ll'f.llEll fibrosis (Calabresi and welch‘ 1962.Colvin. I983).

NITROSOUREAS

The nitrosoureas are important antiturnor
agents that have demonstrated activity

against a wide spectrum of human malig-
“amiss; they appear to function che-
moiherapeutically as li1fLll’1CtlOI'l3.l'alkyl-
atjng agents. Since their introduction by
investigators at the Southern Research In-
Stjiute (Johnston et ai., I963; Scliabel.

[973-)_ many nitrosoureas have been syn-
thesized. Certain of these agents. particu-
larly carrnustine (BCNU) and Iornustinc
(CCNU), have attracted special interest
becatise oftheir high lipophilicity and. thus.

ALKYLATING AGENTS [Chan 55]

their capacity to cross the blood-brain bar-
rier; this enables their use in the treatment
of meningeal leukernias and brain tumors.

Unfortunately. the nitrosoureas used in the
clinic to date. with the exception of SII’e13l0-

zocin, cause profound, cumulative myeltr
suppression that restricts their therapellllc

value. In addition. long~terrn treatment
with the nitrosoureas. especially S€mU5llT_18
(methyl-CCNU). has resulted in renal fall-
ure with lesions that resemble radiation-
induced nephritis. As with other alkylatms
agents, the iiitrosoureas are both carcino-

genie and mutagenic (Colvin. I982).

.S‘treprozoc-in. originally diSC0Ve1‘3_d 35 3“
antibiotic. is of special interest. This com-
pound has a methyinitrosourea (MNU}
moiety attached to the 2 carbon of glUC0S6

(see Table 55-2}. It has special affinity for
beta cells of the islets of Langerhélrls and 1_5
employed as a diabetogenic 339111 1“ “-"‘pe':"
mental animals. StreDl0Z0Cl“ ls ”-“cf!” "1
the treatment of human pancreatic _l5let'
cell carcinoma and malignant carcinoid tu-
mors, as well as other human malignan-

cies (Schein at at, 1973. 1974)- Allh_0"3_l’1
MNU, the active moiety of streptozocin. is
cytotoxic to selected human tumors. it also

produces powerful and delayed mY€l°5_”l3‘
pression. Furthermore. MNU is paITlCl1'

larly prone to cause carbamoYlall0l'1 Of ll"

sine residues of proteins {Figure 55-2).
Streptozocin is not myelosupmesswfé and
displays little carbamoylating activity.

Thus. the nitrosourea-type moiety l1‘=1S '33?“
attached to variotis carrier molecules. with
alterations in crucial properties stich as tis-
sue specificity. distribution, and toxicity-

Chlorozotocin. an agent in which ‘he 2 Car"
bon of glucose is substituted by the

chloronitrosourea group (CNU), was devel-
oped and subjected to clinical testing
(Green at ct.-'.. i982). This compound. unlike

streptozocin, is not diabetogenic and.

unlike many other nitrosoureas. causes
little myeiosuppression or carbamoylzltlofh

There is reason for optimism that important
new nitrosourea-containing derivatives will

be prepared tColvin. 1982; Wheeler» W33)-

CARMUSTINE (BCN U)

This compound was the first ofthe nitro-
sotirea series to receive extensive clinical

evaluation. It is effective against a wide

range of experimental tumors.
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NITROSOUREAS

Pharmacological and Cytotoxic Actions.

Carmustine is capable of inhibiting the syn-
thesis of DNA. RNA. and protein in a man-
ner similar but not identical to that of other

alkylating agents (Livingston and Carter.

l9'i'0). Although bone-marrow suppression
is observed. there is an unusually delayed
onset of leukopenia and thrombocytopenia
that is characteristic of this drug. The nadir

of the leukocyte and platelet counts may
not be reached until 6 weeks after treat-

ment. Cytotoxic effects on the liver. kid-

neys. and CNS have been reported
(O1ivei'io. 1973).

Absorption, Fate. and Excretion. Al-

though carmustine is rapidly absorbed by
the oral route, it is administered intrave-

nously because tissue uptake and metabo-

lism occur quickly: disappearance from the
plasma takes place with a half—life of90 min-

utes. Approximately 80% of radioactively
labeled drug appears in the urine within
24 hours as degradation products ofthe Dar-
ent compound. The pharmacokinetic prop-

erties of the drug may be affected by the

lipid content of the plasma and the other
tissues. Active metabolites may be respon-

sible for the delayed bone—marrow toxicity.
Entry of these products into the cerebrospi-

Hal fluid l'CSF} is rapid. and their concen-
trations in the CSF of man are E5 to 30% of

the concurrent plasma values t_()liverio.
I913, 19?6: Levin er ai‘.. l9”i'8}.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Administra-
tmn. CmwnmflnetmcNU)Eiipowdm‘at4°C:n
melts to an oily liquid at 27° C and is stable in the
anhydrous state. It is available in vials containing
I00 mg. The half-lil'c of the drug in 0.9% sodium
chloride solution at pH 6 is 24 hours at room tem-
perature. Carmustine is usually administered intra-
venously al doses of I00 to 200 nigfsii rn. given by
infusion during a period of I to 2 hours. and it is not
repeated for 6 weeks. When used in combination
udth other cheniotherapeuuc agents.lhe dose E
usuaflyieduced by 25in 5090

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity-
The spectrum of activity of carmustine is

similar to that of other alkylating ag6I1t§~-
with significant responses observed in
Hodgkin‘s disease and to a lesser extent in

other lymphomas and myeloma. Because of
its ability to cross the blood—brain barrier. it
has been used in meningeal leukemia and in

primary and metastatic tumors ofthe brain.

126]

with encouraging results. _Benetic1al re-
sponses have been reported in melanomas.
as well as in gastrointestinal. breast. bron-
chogenic. and renal-cell carcinomas (Young
car all. I971; Carter. 1973; Moertel. 1973,
Walker. 1973: Wilson '2'! at» 1970-. . .

The most significant clinical toxicity I_S

the characteristically_ delayed hematodpo"
etic depression described abovt_?- Thle.
is not a vesicant. but local burnlfg p‘_"'.1m_a_
been reported after intravenous a mini-

. , ' ‘ ur approxi-
tion. Nausea and vomiting 008

mately 2 hours after iI‘I.l6¢_3l|0“- Iisgitflfiibgiflg
ofthe skin and conJU|1C“""" . tgrsmiai
esoniaseris. W'.‘‘’.‘‘: '3 .........-.
pulmonary fibmsm and Ien‘iYdflng er ai'..
toxicity have been reported _0 am and
1971: Durant at at. I979: W19-m
Calabresi. i985}.

LOMUSTINE (CCNU) AND

SEMUS‘l'INl:'. (METHYL-CCNU)

Pharmacological and Cytotoxic Atltgilltglgz
Lomustine and its methylimidv ..a[ stud-
Semuslinei wfle Slglelniid folitfilliilmand su-
ies bficallfie Of m"'r_l"°".j 50'” 1.‘ -ytment of
i:ieri01‘iW K0 °="‘m”3““‘°’ '" ‘Peri: er-cytotoxic
certain experimental tum0l’1i- , esimilar to
effects of these compounds fl.I'B]inicfl1tox_
those of carmustine, as is their C _
icity. Delayed bone-_rnarr

reflected by l€Uk0I_33{"'‘‘ 3" 1.
penia. is characteristic and 51
caused by C211”lT1U5ti“° (M°er[el‘
serman er ai'., I975; Wasserman.

d thi'omb0CYt°'
milai' to that

1973; W35‘
1976).

Absorption. Fate. {Ind E"°r°_"°.I(11°1y fig-
miistine and semustine aI'3_ 1'41" t C‘ an
sorbed from the gastrointestinal ihrdlomus-
are administered orally. Althoug b med‘
tine is rapidly and comp1_6T€lY,"le1tam(:3t3b0-
prolonged plasma half-life of Ilia hls been
lites. ranging from 16 to 48 l;0I.llS, dmin_
reported. Appl‘0Xil'l'll:Iif:lY $05‘ of the dwithin
istered dose is detectable in the urine dime-
24 hours and 75% within 4 days. Rat we in
tively labeled semustine is not detectci th 1
either plasma or urine. I‘he Chlotlfie tale
moiety has a half-life of 36 hoL|I'5- f” ‘d? r _
cyclohexyl portion has 3 b'phaS"-3 lsfdgét
pearance curve with an early h'c1lf'l'fe 9 _
hours and a slower secondary Dhfilse W1”? “
half-life or 72 hours. Although nether d'.”g
can be detected intact in the CSF. active
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metabolites appear in significant concentra-
tions within 30 minutes (Ol1veri0. 1973.
I976; Carter and Slavik. 1974).

Preparations. Dosage. and Route of Administra-

tion. t.omii.i'!i'rie (ci=.i=.NUl is available in ltltl-mg.
40-mg. and lll-rng capsules. Semustinc is available
only for investieational use. The usual oral dose of
lomustinc is I30 inglsq m. while the recommended
oral dose of semustine is 200 melsq m. Both drugs
are administered as at single close. which is not re-
peated for 6 weeks. When used concurrently with
other untineoplastic drugs. the dose is usually re-
duced by 25 to 50% twasserman. I976).

Therapeutic Usi.-s and Clinical 'l‘oxii:ity. These
agents have a wide spectrum of activity. Lomustiiie
appears to be more effective than carmustine in
Hodgkin's disease. Beneficial results of therapy
with Iomustinc and particularly semustine. alone
and concurrently with other agents, have been re-
ported in patients with inalignaiit gliomas. adeno.
carcinomas of the--gastrointestintil tract. Hodgkin ‘s
disease and other lymphomas. carcinoma of [he
breast. malignant melanoma. hypernenhromas.
multiple myeloma. and various sctuamoiis-cell car.
cinomas (Symposium. I973: Carter and Slavik.
1974: Wilson at tti'.. 1976: Mocrtcl. 1978}.

The clinical toxicity ofboth drugs is similar, with
the chai-actei'istica||y delayed bone-marrow sup.
pres-sioii described above being the dose—limitirig
effect. Nausea and vomiting are frequently anew“-
'3”-‘d- N€l"hl_‘0l0?HCIIy ‘ntay occur. particu|ai'|y
when scinustinc is administered at doses greater
than I500 inglsci m. The earliest manifestation of‘
lhifi “WC emtct may be a decrease in renal size.
30”‘ d!'|J8-5 are F|1IJt'-tgenic. carcinogenic. and leuke-
mocenic t’Cireen er i.-l.. I932; Calabresi. 1983).

S'l‘Rl;'l"I‘0ZO(_‘IN

This naturally occurring nitrosourea is an anti.
biotic dcrivedliom .S'ti‘c.m'_r2inyc~e.v (JC."()mrJgc’!t(*.t‘. It
has been particularly _u.selul in treating {Ll['[CIi0fiaI_
nialitznant D£l|‘lCl'_€l_l1lC Islet-cell tumors. The drug is
capable of lnliibitinn syrlthcsis of DNA in microor-
gtiiiisnis and mammalian cells; it affects all stages
of the manimalian cell cycle. Biochemical sludieg
have also revealed potent inhibitory effects on pyri-
dine nucleotides and on key enzymes involved in
Elyconeogencsis.

Ahgorpliofl, Fate. and Excretion. Streptozocin is
administered rlarcnterally. After Intravenous i_nl'ii-
sions of 200 to I600 mgfsq in. peak conccritratioiis
in the plasma are 30 to 40 p.gi’ml: the half-lite ot the
drug if,‘ approximately I5 [T1||‘1lll.e_S. Only It) to 20%
of a dost; is recovered in the urine I'Schein er nt'..
I973).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of ‘Adtnir_iistra-
mm’ '5-“_£,p,(m,(.;,, f;/‘,.\-N(_)5y\il) is'avatlab|e In l—g

._ _ £1 powder for iniection. the intravenous“dis 51? 500 mglsq m once daily tor 5 days: this
fjflfifisébas repeated every 6 weeks. Alternatively.

ALKYLATING AGENTS [Chap. 55]

1000 mglsq in can be given weekly for 2 wceks.at1_dthe weekly dose can then be increased to a maxi-
mum of 1500 mgfsq m.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Strepto-
zocin has been used primarily in patients with met-
astutic pancreatic islet-cell carcinorna. and benefi-
cial responses are translated into a significant
increase in l-year survival rate and a doubling of
median survival time for the responders. It has also
been found to be active in Hodgkin's disease. other
lymphomas. and occasionally in melanoma and

malignant carcinoid tumors tSchein at n.’.. l9?4_).
Bt‘0(lt‘.I‘ and Carter (I93-'3) noted nausea and vomit-
inc in almost all of 52 patients treated for islet-cell
carcinoma. Renal or hepatic toxicity occurs in ap-
proximately two thirds of cases: although tistially
reversible. renal toxicity may be fatal. and proxi-
mal tubular damage is the most important toxic ef-
fect. Serial determinations of urinary protein are
most valuable in detecting early renal effects. He-
matological toxicity. consisting in anemia. leukopc—
nia. or thrombocytonenia. occurs in 20% of pa»tients.

TRIAZENES

DACARBAZINE IDTIC)

Dacarbaziiie. the chemistry of which is described

above, was originally believed to act as an antimo-
tabolitc: more recent evidence indicates that It
functions as an alkylating agent after metabolic ac—
tivatinn in the liver by microsontal enzymes. Da-
carbazine appears to inhibit the synthfisis Of RNA
and protein more than that of DNA. It kills cells
S10W|y.2tnd there api:Icai's to be no phase ofthc cell
Cycle in which sensitivity is iiici'c;1sed (B0110.
1976). Minimal immunosuppressivc activity has
been noted in mice but not clinically lCl'|é1b|‘le|'-
l982d).

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Dacarbazine is
administered intravenously: after an initial i-acid
phase of disappearance ft”; of about 20 minutes).
the dl‘l.l3 is removed from plasma with a hall‘-time of
about 5 hours (Loo ct‘ m'.. 19%). 'l'he hall'—lil‘e is
Drolongcd in the presence of hepatic or renal dis~
ease. Almost one half of the compound is excreted
intact in the urine by tubular secretion. E‘-leyatcd
urinary concentrations of 5—aminoimidazo|e—4-
carboxamide (AIC) are derived l'rorii the catabo-
lisin of dacarbazine. rather than by tflhibill‘-in Of
¢-"f"”0W»‘ Durine biosynthesis. Concentrations ol‘da—
carbaziiie in CSF are approximately |-4% Of 1'10-‘$0
ll‘! Dlusma tChabner. |982d).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Adminis-
tration. i')ric-mrbciziiie to'i'iC-DoMt=.) is available in
vials that contain 100 or 200 mg. The recommended
Tfigimen is to give 3.5 mgfkg Del‘ d&1y- i"l1”?1‘«"3‘
nously. for a. l0—day period: this is repeated every
28 days. Alternatively, 250 mglsq in can be given
daily for 5 days and repeated every 3 weeks. Ex-
travasation of the drug may cause tissue damage
and Severe pain.
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Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. At Dres-
ent. dacarbazine is employed principally for the
treatment of malignant melanoma: the overall re-
sponse rate is about 20%. Beneficial responses
have also been reported in patients with I-lodgkin’s
disease. particularly when the drug is used concur-
rently with doxorubicin. blcornycin. and vinblas-
tine {Santora and Bonadonna. I979). as Well 213 ifl
various sarcomas when used with doxorubicin
(Costanzi. I976: Gottlieb at m'.. 1976). Toxicity in-
cludes nausea and vomiting in more than 90""/r: of
patients: this usually develops t to 3 hours after
tl'€i1lmeni- Myelostlpprcssion. with both leukone—
nia and thrombocytopenia. is usually mild to mod-
erate. A ttulike syndrome. consisting in chills.
fever. malaise. and myalgias. may occur during
treatment. He-patotoxicity. alopecia. facial flush-
ing. neurotoxicity. and dermatological reactions
have also been reported,

II. Antimetabolites

FOLIC ACID ANALOGS

METH()’FREXA'l'E

This class of antirnetabolites not only

produced the first striking. although tempo-
rary. remissions in leukemia (Farber er nl..

194$) but also includes the first drug to
achieve cures of choriocarcinorna in

women (Hertz, I963). The attainment of a
high percentage of permanent remissions in
this otherwise-lethal disease provided great
Impetus to chemotherapeutic investigation.
Interest in folate antagonists has increased
greatly with the introduction of “rescue"

technics that employ leucovorin (folinic
acid, citrovorum t‘-actor) andfor thymidine

10 Drotect normal tissues against lethal
damage. These methods permit the use of
VCTY high doses of folate analogs such as
methotrexate and extend their utility to

tumors such as osteogenic sarcoma that do
HOE respond to lower doses.

Methotrexate has also been used with

benefit in the therapy of pso:-r'as:'.s, a
nonneoplastic disease ofthe skin character-

ized by abnormally rapid proIil'eration of
epidermal cells (McDonald. 1981). Addi-

H 

and Bertino. 1982: Jackson. |934_)

Structure-Activity Relationship.

cerned with the metabolic transt‘er of one-carbon
units. A detailed description of the biological func-
tions antl therapeutic applications of t‘o|ic acid ap-
pears in Chapter 57.

Although there are many metabolic loci where
folate analogs tantifolst might act, the enzyme di-
hydrofolatc reductasc fl)!-IFR) is the primary site
ofact-ion of most analogs stutlied to date l.\'('¢“ Fig-

ttfs 57-H. Hus 293210334: inns hoe! purified timm :2
number or species. ltnportzmt stnrcturat ditférntnfles
among the various enzymes have enabled the
design of important therapeutic agents for the
treatment of bacterial and matarial infections
l'.\'cr* discussion of tritnctboprim. Cl1arJW_" 49: Pyri-
tnethamine. Chapter 45). These inhib_ttors have
much greater activity against the bacterial and pro-
tozoal DH PR5 than they do ztgttinst the matnmaltan
enzyme. Such developments have tntrotluced a_
new level of sophistication into the science ol
chemotherapy and suggest the possibility of devel-
oping new analogs of folate that have umcttlfl Elfi-
vantages for the chemotherapy of neonlilfillii dlfi‘
eases.

Because folic acid and many of its analogs are
very polar. they cross the blood—brain bat‘I‘t€I‘
poorly and require specific transport mecltantsms
to enter mammalian cells. Once in the cell. addi-
tional glutamyl residues are added to the molecule
by the enztyme folylpolyglutamate synthctasc. In-
traeellular mcthotrexatc polyglutatnates have been
identified with as many as five glutamyl residues-
Since lhesc polyelutamates cross cellular mem-
branes poorly. it‘ at all. this serves as a mechanism
of entrapment and may account for the t1I‘0l0["3e‘l
retention ot‘n1ctho1t-cxate in tissues such as_ltver.
Evidence indicates that polyg.|utamylillC‘1 i“|i“‘3-°‘
have substantially greater affinity "111" _”“—‘
nionoglutamate form for enzymes such as thynn_dy-
late synthclasc. Other findings indicate that dlstlncl
differences exist in the folate influx sy.‘>'l€|T| [T1 90?‘
lain tumors in comparison with normal Itssucs
i{’..K?.. bone marrow). Novel folate antaE0"|-‘~'l5 WV‘?
been devised to attempt to exploit these t.lltTe_r—
ences. The analog ttl—tlear_a.|tl—ethyl aniitiotllllfm
is transported into many tumor cells much more

0 JCOOH/CHI‘. — \
l ' \_ lH N c cu

'*~- / _ \ ' / -.

C ‘rd CH._,— CH._. -COOH
Metholrexute

1263

E:3:‘;"13i=' ::'::: i.‘:;:t:°:t~t.:.a,;;<:,r;;»rg.n=
and have been employed as t'!??JP't?t::Ji.i'?l:f
Dl"(’.5'.'t'lt’£’ (tF,’v(’l‘tlS. for example. in organ
transplantation. (For recent reviews. .t-ea
Symposium. 1981b: Chabner. 1982:.-: Johns

, _ liolic acid is an
essential dietary l'actor front which is derived a
cocnzyme. tetrahydrololic acid. and at group of
structurally related tlerivativcs: these are con-
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efficiently than into normal tissues.
glutamylated. and is an excellent inhibitor of
DH}=‘p__ This promising new compound will be eval-
uated clinically in the near future (Sirolnak. I983}.
In efforts to bypass the obligatory membrane trans-
port system and facilitate penetration of the blood-
brain barrier. a number of lipid-soluble folate an-

ized: se_veral of these

Bertino. I982: Jackson I984). (F07 !‘eC°1111’¢ViBWs.
sec Chabner. l982c; Goldman er al.. 1983: Hitch-
ines. 1983: Jolivei and Chabner. 1983: McGuire
er al.. 1983: Sirotnak. 1983: Cadman. I984; Jack-son. 1984.)

Sing[e—carboii fragments
are added enzymatically to FH4 in various configu-

_ The methyl grouptransferred to the uracil moiety of dUMP is do-
nated by N3'“’-methylene F1-I... Significantly. thiscarbon atom is transferred to th ' ' ' '

again as a cofactor. Fl-I2must First be reduced to F!-Ii by DHFR. Inhibitors
with a high affinity for DHFR prevent the forma-

_ cause major disruptions in cellularmetabolism by producing an acute ‘

Understanding ofthcse events_cnables_aiJprccia—
tion ofthe rationale for the use ot_thymid_ine andior
Ieucuvo,-in (_N5-furmy| Fl-I4: fol:ni_c_acid) In the
“rcscuc" of normal cells fi'om toxicity caused by
drugs such as methotrexate.‘ Leucovorin is a fully
reduced. metabolically iunctional folate coenzyme;
it enters cells via the specific carrier-mediated
[mnsport system and is conveitible to other _folate
‘ factors. Thus, it may function directly. withoutW ‘ for reductiort by DHFR in reactions such
the :62 required for purine biosynthesis. On the
as I .0? d [hymidine may be converted to thymi-
mhel ‘an idine kinase thus bypassing the Ft?
dytlitglfi 'i:3:nta|5$::d by mymfdylate synthetase and
3° . . .. v ~ 'for DNA synthe-provldlng the ne(;e§,3ary pl ECU F50]

55- . _ - ‘ he binding of active fo-
A" lmpolt-E':n.l\f'.e:}[,U[I;2ll()Ft‘l£s is the very low inhibi-

Lilte anlafiilriifiobserved (on the order of I nM}.tion con‘2 -

ANTIMETABOLITES [Chap_

. game‘
- at n the .3":Cov-alent_ bonds ‘are not l_“V{:ll.;fh[g]h affinity Om”inhibitor interactions despite . res?-

‘ . -{an[l(’.I.] pro?

antagonists for the protein.hSU:tfem[Ca] basis foilhas been made in defining I 6 M3R (seethe binding of methotrexate t0 DHF

. 8261- ‘ fl-thevvs at at. 1973. chabner. 19 _ epfoductlo
As with most inhibitor?’ °_f-C3131]:Ii-srobtainabltfa selective effect on neoplmnc C xatc. Folate d Honly a partial extent with rnethotre f the 9”._ CI

tagonists kill cells durtns 1|“? S Iiflhizfhotrexaih '1:
cycle. and evidence indicates that Hula], poplllflllqnmuch more effective when the Oath rather ll19F'.'_
is in the logarithmic phase of 31°“; _ ‘capable Oi '"
the plateau phase. Because it is altfigis‘ h
hibiting RNA and protein 555"‘ ,1; into S 5mcthotrexate slows the entry 01 66 referred to it
and its cytotoxic action has beegel I982].“self-limiting" {Skipper and semi '

. Al‘
- tea. . _

Mechanism of Resistance to A-r:::If‘b]i?ichB"1""d|
though evidence is incompiete‘ ml: methoti'eP‘?“_e
mechanisms of acquired TCSISIHUC5 gmpaired lr‘d"5'
have been clearly dcnionstratedi (lg? I i'odiicli0_fl_°
port of methotrcxate into cells. P} Phased afti‘nIlY
altered forms of DH FR that have dectOfl;;5ntr3l'“'i:
for the inhibitor. and (3) Iflcreasedklfiown for V5316ofintracellular DHFR. It has bee" . leases in lh‘
that blood elements with meyk:‘=“(;"°,. zine: tr-3”‘
activity of DHFR appear wi_t|iin_ fllgnglc dog,-(:5 9
merit of patients with leukemia W'.thd§ ction of new
methotrexate. This may reflect. m» "tion from the
enzyme synthesis. temporary e['m.'g1la to the d"”gf
marrow of cells that are 5”?“-apn 8 i'otectiO“ o_
because of low enzymatic activity.‘ Orgy intr£lC°flu_
DHFR against catabolic degr21d*.‘“°]:i that the 6"
lar proteases. It is well establishe re Undergoefv
zynie. complexcd with methoirwa-l‘t.rcmark21bIY
conformational changes that rend3' ' f eneresistant to proteolysis. o S

Of special interest is the phenon-133?:-ed l"’5'f.’.
amplification and its relationshiiJ *0 ‘1the].cyt0lt)>“"
tance to methotrexate and. perhaps‘ 9 as have b 8“
agents. Methotrexate-resistant cell |ii1 dfold in
isolated that have several hundragf combat?
DHFR than do wild type cells b?°"‘”5e the enzyme:
ble increases in the mRNA si9_"'°'fiC for sistaiil 56”!’
This is due to the occurrence intht’-55 The gene for
of increased numbers of C0P“?5 “F _ E Schimke
DI-IFR. (For further discussion. '33: and W3h|'at al., I978: Bertino er nl.. 1933: Sid‘

I984.) re
Various therapeutic tactics h3Y°lbfBc';||5_ The

mended to avoid selection of resisttirll, Ieucovo
use of high doses of methotrexate wit aCc.,.hu1*!'
"rescue" may permit the intracellu!/that iiiaC"'
tion of mcthotrcxate in concentratI0".5_ resenl 3‘
vate DHFR even when the enzY".1B ibflireatmerfl
markedly elevated levels. Altcrnatif?'1 D hei'atJ8““_'flf
with mcthotrexate with other actitta t[1'1I'llS|'I‘l5.agents that function by difffifen‘ ""38 ‘ Q’. . re 1'5“
another way to attempt to kill cells that 3tant.

. rial"General Toxicity and Cyt0t0"'° Ac [1
. _ late‘

The actions of 4-amino analogs Ofeti?sive|Y-animals have been studied 3?‘
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fi1:r'emtf£l§ gtivlen a minimal lethal dose sur-
wflhin 3 Et1 gsast 48 hours and usually die
weigh‘ '00 days. Anorexia, progressive
emessioss. bloody diarrhea, leukopenia.
eamres 01;‘-fat1d_coma are the outstanding

Sions Occu atal intoxication. The ma1orle-
marmw ST In the intestinal tract and bone
zation oi, tI‘]"’t‘-'l11ng and cytoplasmic vacu_oli-
ephhalium 9 mllcosal cells of the intestinal
ihese Cha aft: evident within 6 hours.

tion of eDi{1fi%€§' are followed by desquama-
mm the [um elial cells, extrusion of plasma
Infiltration 611 of the bowel, and leukocyttc
the entire _0f the submucosa. Terminally,
hemorrha intestinal tract exhibits _a. severe
generati0:'C desquamating enteritis. De-
1d[y_ with 0f bone marrow develops rap-
turbance J11 24 hours there is evident dis-
proliferatln the maturation of erythrocytes.
_ibited a::in__°f ‘_31_‘ythroid precursors islin-
nine eljyth 5_l3I'1lflCal'1lI proportions ofprim-
ance of mm!“ elements have the appear-
alteration figaloblasts. llapid pathological
within a fin ‘T13/elopoiesis also occurs, and
comes aplewi days the bone marrow be-
tent on aS[1C.I There is diminution in con-
but Il'lEryI1:lDi'10lLl cells in lymphatic tissue,
disturbaa [SP0 evidence of necrosis. The
the Cll'Cll1lce'1n hernatopoiesis is reflected in
cytopeniaallrlg blood by a marked granule-
erate lym afild reticulocytopenia and a mod-

1;-one 31-‘: Dnenia. .
with emb‘_3'd antagonists seriously interfere
the emb ’3’0§’enesis. The site of action is on
nlacentally-on"; Inesenchyme. Decidual and
the drug ‘tissues are unaffected by doses of
embryos that Cause fetal death. Young
are the mare much more susceptible than
Of math We developed. The administration
nus] _ Otrexate during pregnancy obvi-
the fetltisacmmnanied by great hazards to

lreigfgigtlon, Fate, and Excretion. Metho-
lntegtitleil ieficlily absorbed from the gastro-
ln clinical met at doses routinely employed
floses are ~h1"actice (0.1 mgfkg). but larger
ls also ab incompletely absorbed. The drug
Jfiction PS°l“bed from parenteral sites of in-
Of 1 to '1 Oeak Concentrations in the plasma
t0 l mgfl’~‘M are obtained after doses of 25

_ I mM am U1. and concentrations of 0.1
Stuns Of '3 achieved after high~dose info-
198 ‘-5 stsci In or more (Chabner,2c) .

- A direct relationship exists between

$105!? and D1aS_ma__concen_trations. Following
intravenous administration. the drug disap.

pears from plasma in a triphasic fashion
(Huffman er al.. I973). The first pha5e_ due
to the distribution into body fluids, has a
half-time of about 45 minutes. The second

phase reflects renal clearance ( :1 ,2 9f about
2 hours). The final phase has at half-time of
approximately 7 hours and begins when the
concentration in plasma approximates

0.] ,uM. This terminal half-life, if unduly
prolonged, may be responsible for major
toxic effects of the drug on the marrow and
gastrointestinal tract. Distribution of meth-
otrexate into body spaces, such as the pleu-
ral or peritoneal cavities, may occur. If
such spaces are expanded (c.g., by ascites
or pleural effusion), they may act as a site
of storage and release of drug with resultant
prolonged elevation of plasma concentra-
tions and more severe toxicity.

Approximately 50% of the drug is bound
to plasma proteins. Laboratory studies sug-
gest that it may be displaced from plasma
albumin by a number of drugs, including
sulfonamides, salicylates, tetracycline,
chloramphenicol, and phenytoin; caution
should be used if these are given concomi-
tantly. Of the drug absorbed. from 40 to
50% of a small dose (2.5 to 15 ugfkg) to
about 90% of a larger dose ([50 ,u.g!kg) is
excreted unchanged in the urine within 48
hours, mostly within the first 8 hours. A
small amount of methotrexate is also ex-
creted in the stool, probably through the
biliary tract. Metabolism of methotrexate in
man does not seem to occur to a significant
degree. After high doses, however, metab-
olites do accumulate; these include a poten-
tially nephrotoxic 7-hydroxylated com-
pound (see Chabner. l982c). The portion of
each close of methotrexate that normally is
excreted rapidly gains access to the urine
by a combination of glomerular filtration
and active tubular secretion. Therefore, the
concurrent use of drugs that also undergo
tubular secretion, as well as impaired renal
function, can influence markedly the re-
sponse to this drug. Particular caution must
be exercised in treating patients with renal
insufficiency.

The portion of methotrexate that is re-
tained in human tissues remains for long
periods, for example, for weeks in the kid-
neys and for several months in the liver,
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The drug is converted to polyglutamates in
hepatocytes, and there is also evidence for
enterohepatic recirculation (Chabner et ai.,
1981).

It is important to emphasize that metho-
trexate is very poorly transported across
the blood-brain barrier; hence. neoplastic
cells that have entered the CNS probably
are not affected by usual concentrations of
drug in the plasma. When high doses of
methotrexate are given, followed by leu-
covorin "rescue" (see below). substantial
concentrations of methotrexate may be at-
tained in the CNS. The pharmacokinetic
properties of methotrexate have been dis-
cussed by Goldin {I978}: see ai.'.s'0 AppendixII.

Preparations. Dosage. and Routes of Adminig.
m'erin:

for children and 2.5 to
_ ' wer therapeutic concepts haveemerged involving revised

has been employed. particularly
lions of cerebral involvement in either le
choriocarcinoma have appeared. as occurs not in-
frequently even during Systemic t‘em""
route ot'adn1inistratiou achieves high
lions of meihotrexate in the CSF and '
also in patients whose systemic disease '
resistant to methotrexate. since the le ‘
in the CNS beyond the blood-brain

response to therapy: another dosage schedule is
[2 mgfsq m once weekly for 2 weeks and then
monthly. Leucovorin may be administered intra-
muscularly to counteract the systemic toxicity ofniethotrexate.

In the treatment of choriocarcinoma with metho-

ANTIMETABOLITES [ChaIJ- 55]

. - ' ed

trexate. 15 mgtsq m (15 to 30 me) Is admnrrigsafire
daily for 5 days orally or pflf6|1t3V3“3".C«(tJu permit.
repeated at 1- to 2-week intervals, toxlcl Y_ed as ating. and urinary gonadotropin titers are "5

guide for persistence of disease. of
Methotrexate has been used in the treatmgglly

severe. disabling psoriasis in dose5_0f3-5 mgleast 2
for 5 days. followed by a rest period of at A“ ini_
days. or II) to 25 mg intravenously W°ekl_V' econ-,-
tial parenteral test dose of 5 to_lU IT!-‘='_'5 rcom-
mended to detect any P0-55ib|e idwsynclasld toxic
olete awareness of the pharmacology’. 5."! for its
potential of methotrexate is El Dffirequlsltet stein.
use in this nonneoplastic disorder l'W"r‘“‘

I977). ms
Continuous infusion of relatively 13735 $31.33; to

of methotrexate may be employed {from 2 hen the
l sfsci In. or more. weekly). but Oflly who ratio-
technic ofleucovorin "rescue" is }l5€d- is to
mile for the administration of high dose: drug.
achieve an excess of intracellular unboufl -1 com’such that DNA synthesis is inhibited £llm°5_ lffi‘

Dletely. Extremely high (0.1 to l mlvll bolllgfly in
tions of drug must be achieved extracellll order-
order to overcome any deficiency _0f,”“" ‘Emerit-
rnediated transport system. After infl-l_5“.’" 0 d at it
otrexate for 6 hours. leucovorin IS |“J‘f‘f;2‘3h0u;s:
dose of6to 15 mglsq rn every 6 hours for by pre-
U'|€ goal is to rescue normal cells and theret exate
V6111 loxicity. The administration Of methods an
in high dosages may be extremely $131135” hemo-
shoiild be performed only by fixperience-d cofthc
lhefflhists who are capable 0fClU2l1'llI]fiCE1“0fl0l‘il'l '
concentrations of methotrexate and l°”'°ov inves—
plasma. with appropriate precautions. 11155‘; toxic-
ligational schedules are surprisingly free of large
ity. It is imperative to maintain the GNP”! 0 Z pre-
volume of alkaline urine. since methfllllexmln the
Cinitates in the renal tubules in acidifi ”"mf‘.iranc6
presence of malignant effusions. delwed C eh“; l
may cause severe toxicity. Although “'9. 2-

methotrexate in high doses with le”C0VOr"i yeal‘5
cue“ has been studied clinically f0!’ 5‘?"'5r]aIiming.
with very encouraging results. 111"’ optima hanced
dose ofleucovorin required, and pf0°f offn d (seetherapeutic efficacy remain to be establish‘? 2 )-
Goldin. 1978: Symposium. 1981b: Chabne" [98 6

Math‘?
-n't't'

trexate is a useful drug in the managemcnt Uflgiier.
i}‘mD»’10bl(l'.ttit.’ ieirkernia in children‘ H0 Des omethotrexate is of very limited value In the W '
leukemia seen in adults. It is of established Vmmo -
Clwriocrii-cinomrr and related troplloblasnc 'ssiol15
Of Wflmen. with complete and lasting remtlreated
Occurring in approximately 715% of WOW?“ yCin'
sequentially with methotrexate and g1aF““°"f,'mpa-
and in over 90% when early diagnosis '5 393 int 5
nied by a low concentration of gonfidqiiuplazithoul
”"'.“*‘-- A number ofthese patients at” mung initizr
evidence of disease more than 25 V3375 after“ with“On Of the-1'a13y. in addition. many “’0"‘3. ‘form
nonrnetastatic trophoblastic disease. hydafigdlbeefl
mole. and chorioadcnoma destruenfi ha fjcliiil
treated successfully with methotrexate. _B3:1fwith
results have also been reported in Damn’

Thel‘-Sllileutic Uses and Clinical Toxic“?-
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rfiifigfigiinfuifieoides. Burl<itt‘s and other non-Hodg-
lengue ml: omas. and carcinomas of the breast.
mm myth mynx. bladder. and testes (tn comunc-
as in occac‘ orambticzl anddactinomyciti). as well
033 mellflfiinal patients with other tumors. High-

.--mscue H 2) rexate. with subsequent leucovonn
in at least tan cause substantial -t_ur.nor iegiessioui
ehemmher W0 tumors highly refractory to most
and 0Sle0g:Df3lJl‘l'C agents: ca;~i;inoma of the ‘lung
Dosiurn ]98"['Ef-drcomti. (For references. .\‘gg Sym-
l9g5_} Smk_ - §habnei'. l982c: Calabresi or n.-''..
with the using """lpi'ovemeiit has been observed
severe moist? of methotrexate in the treatment of
effeetiveij "‘~‘>Is. Furtherinore. niethotrexatc is an
used for mm“'“_Jsuppi'essive agent and has been
T-_ha[ra8tll?rfeVe|1ll0n of graft-versus-host reactions
in the m_] torn n'iari'ovv lmrisplantation. as well as
loin .mhf.‘!'f‘G€mcnt oi dermatomyositis. rheuma-’ '"“‘- Wt’-genei"s grantilomatosis. and pit)’-rlas-. . .
l9‘;tlii.mb”‘ D'l'<II‘is (see Weinstein. 1977: Goldin.

Treat
Surveillmer“ with methotrexate requires constant

npe;.|$"_?EdUf the patient in order to judge dosage
Dersons tie; [0 ‘‘\;'o1d serious toxic reactions. ‘In
soncnmhamltled with 'CDl"IV'€_I'lll(}l'lfll closes or with
amid Sew Ieucovoriii. it is treciuently possible to
I‘ow_ Thr re "—lJk0pcnia_ or aplasia oi the bone mar-
h'ea1ed w.:)hmb0Cyt0DCnl£i with bleeding can be
ficuit [Q Cl“ platelet transfusions, but it may be dif-
fcctjon ll ."l_r0l. particularly in the presence of in-
and S0i3h'lmDel‘21l.l\i'€ that a skilled medical team
platelet tmm-‘.“°_tl facilities. particularly abundant
and c0mt';:"!3lUs1ons and measures for preventing
provide lhsellng infections. be available in order to
lo cflmrol thlntensive supportive therapy riecesstiry
"*~3su|i whe °, “Vere toxic manifestations that may

other 71 Intensive dosage schedules are used.
the use Ii'nmwa“d reactions also may complicate
l985)_ ti "}Et_hotrexate twiemann and Calabresi.
ttuent sidcmmwe ~‘3lomatitis and diarrhea are fre-
lhciapéuth eff<=C_ts and i'ei:iiiire interruption of the
death fl‘olc- "‘?3“'_I‘lBI'I: hemorrhagic enteritis and
llonal to)? mtesllnal perforation may occur. Addi-
Tflfiillis, .“-‘ manifestations include alopecia. der-
|1ephm‘tm:’.“Fl‘Stitial_ pneumonitis, neurotoxicity.

S llgcllll. detective oogenesis or spermato-‘ ‘ “"1011. teratogencsis. and hepatic dys-Eencsi""1‘3Iio .
« "1' Usually reversible but sometimes leading‘G cirrho '- - . .

filed wi Sm. mm '0-ng-term complications associ-t . . .
h the use oi methotrexate for irnmunosup-

fissure . . .
Winukur are discussed by Schein and

P
YRIMIDINE ANALOGS

This cla
verse and S3 of agents encompasses a di-
have in interesting group of drugs that
bigsyn“$°r."m°“ th_€ capacity to impede the
mimic thzi" Of pyrimidine nucleotides or to
extent tha-tethnatural metabo_l1tes_to such an
activities 63' interfere with vital cellular
tioning dfsuch as thelsynthesis and func-nucleic acids. Certain of the

1267

drugs in this group are employed in the

treatment of a variety of afflictions. includ-
ing neoplastic diseases. psoriasis, and in-
fections caused by fungi and DNA-c0ntain-

ing viruses. When selected members of the
group are used together or concurrently
with other a-ntimetabolites. synergistic ef.
fects have been demonstrated against vari‘.
ous experimental tumors. and some of
these treatment schedules are being investi-
gated clinically. (See reviews by Malcy,
I9T’: Chabner. l982e.)

General Mechanism of Action. 'l‘he antineop|as-
tic agents lluoi'oui'aci| (5-FU) and cvlambine
(AraC). the antiviral compound idoxuridine, and
the antifungal agent flucytosine (Chapter 54) are
the drugs in this group that are established clini-
cally. Other compo
gation. as are 130161‘!
of pyrimidine analogs an

unds are under clinical investi-
tially synergistic combinations

d other types of inhibitors.

Among the best-characterized agents in this class
are the halogenated pyrimidines. a group that in-
cludes such coiripounds as fluorouracil and idoxuri-
dine. if one compares the van der Waals radii ofthe
various subs-tituents (Table 55-3). the dimension of
the fluorine atom resembles that of hydrogen,
whereas the bromine and iodine atoms are close in
size to the methyl group. ldoxuridine has relatively
little effect on the biosynthesis of thymidylic acid:
like thymidine. however. it is converted enzymati-
cally within cells to phosphorylated derivatives: ii
is also degraded to the corresponding base.
iodouracil. which is converted to uracil and iodide.
The phosphorylated forms of idoxuridine inhibit
competitively the utilization of the analogous deriv-
atives of thymidine and can lead. in appropriate cir-
cumstances. to incorporation of the analog. as
iododeoxyuridylic acid, into DNA in place of thy-
inidylic acid. These activities can suppress tempo-
rarily the growth of both experimental and human
neoplasms: in addition. incorporation of the lode-
or bromo- analogs into DNA renders the latter
more susceptible to the injurious effects of radia-
tion.

If the hydrogen on position 5 of the pyrimidine
ring is replaced with fluorine. the chemical reactiv-
ity of the ring is significantly altened. although the
molecule. lluorouracil. behaves as does uracil with
several enzymes. Fluorine has an inductive (elec-
tron—vvithdi'awing) effect, which is reflected in a
much lower p!(,, with fluorouraciI-containing com-
pounds than with the natural compounds. The ioni-
zation that occurs is as follows:

lo
_.‘_J FF

l-IN :N

A | +——-* _; [ +H‘
0 N ‘N

I I
R R
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Table 5S—3. %'l'RUC'l‘URAL FORMULAS OF PYRIMIDINE ANALOGS

NH., Cl)I ‘ ..

N/ HNX l]
J 0,; t

HO(]_Zl-I,_ 0 _\ ' r:t|:H: OQ "“ 1%.‘ .5‘ ‘\-
: C H OH‘; C H :HE C

/».x F |\ , II |\- 1" l

:7 J’ ” lied/i“ H \~Li:r:”:/H. l I I .I 1 :
O N OH ll!-l : R ‘._F.j.*H ._.

Fluorourucil Cyrurobine Ay._,U,-.[|in;;_. R : OH

[pK” 8. I} {Cytosine Arcilniiiosidei 0
lrJK.. 4-53 I!

A'.r.tn'iiJin-3: it‘ : -0 - C CH:
[pK” 6.?!

0

ii ‘i’t£!l' (fer i/VgrJ'(i‘i.!'
HN _.s i _.,-—(R R R011-"i' {A} Coirimmtid DKii

[2 I G: H 1.20 Deoxyuridiiic 9.3
O-4 N/ F [.35 Floxuridine 7.6

HQcH__ O | tfliioi'odeoxyi.Irjdinc)1/ Cl 1.80 Chioi'odeoxyi,ii'idine ';'.9
C‘ H ," H '._ "C 31' L95 Broniodeoxyuridine 'i'.9

5. \i_ : | 1 1 CH3 2.00 Thymidine 9.8
*" 'C—jr—C 5"‘ 1 2.15 Idoxuridine 8 25

l 5 ' 5 _ tiododeoxyuridine)
0“ :. H J: CF: 2.44 Trifli.ioromethy|de— 7.35

— ’ oxyuridine

In addition. the carbon-fluorine bond is stronger
than the carbon-hydrogen bond and is less suscep-
tible to enzymatic cleavage. Thus. substitution ofa
halogen atom of the correct dimensions can pro-
duce amolecuie that sufficiently resembles a natu.
ral pyrirnidirie to interact with enzymes of pyrimi-
dine metabolism and also to interfere drastically
with certain other aspects of pyrimidine ac:§op__

Among the various modifications of the sugar
moiety attempted ._ the replacement of the ribose of
cytidine with arabinose haslytclded a useful chemo-
therapeutic agent. cytgirilbine. As may be seen in
Table 55—3. the deviation from normal in this case
involves the 2’ carbon of lhfi Dcntose. in which the
hydroxyl group is in the_ Opposite _configuration
from that of the natural ribonucleosidc. cytidine.
This yields a molecule that sufficiently resembles a
aggxyriucieoside to be capable ofconversion to the
nucleotide level. but which blocks the synthesis of
DNA {see reviews by Chabner. 1982c: Heidel-
bcrgcr. I982: Kufe and Major. I982; Pallavicini.

84).

l9Several agents are available that inhibit different
steps in the synthcsisof pyrimidines and that exert
synergistic eytotoxicity when used concurrently
with 3 py]‘_]I]‘lldll"IB analog such as cytosine arabmo-
side or 3—iluoroura_c_il.r Isl-phosphonoacetyl-L-as-_
Dana“: (pA{_,A) is a transition—state inhibitor of
the enzyme aspartate it't1nSCa!i'Jat‘I1§?ii1SC.lWi1lCi] cat-
alyzes an early step in pyrimidine biosyritiiesis
(Stark and Bartlett. I983}. Two ot|1_er‘a‘gents are
potent inhibitors ofa later step in pyrimidine nucle-

otide synthesis. the coupled enzymatic reactions
by which orotate is converted first to the 5'-n1ono-
phosphate nucleotide forotidylate) and then decar-
boxylated to form uridylate. The compounds 6-
azauridine and pyrazofuran. after being converted
to the corresponding 5'-monophosphate nucleo-
tides, are potent inhibitors of orotidylate deca1‘box-
ylase. Two other agents. 3-deazauridine and the
slutamine antagonist acivicin. block the conversion
of uridine triphosnhate (UTP) to cytidine triphos-
phate (CTP). Use of these various agents in combi-
nation with cytosine arabinoside has resulted
in increased formation of intracellular AraC'l‘P
and synergistic cytotoxicity. Recognition that the
sugar phosphate, 5-phosphoribosyl-I-pyrophos-
phate FPRPP}, is an essential metaboiite for the bio—
Synthesis of both purines and pyrimidines has sug-
gested other synergistic drug combinations. When
dc-noiro purine biosynthesis is inhibited by an
agent such as methotrexate. the steady-state intra-
cellular concentrations of PRPP rise. This en-
hances considerably the rate of the lethal Synthesis
of S—fluorouridylate from 5-fluorouracil. a reaction
that utilizes PRPP. This has led to the clinical trial
of timed administrations of rnethotrexate followed
by 5—fluorouracil {Cadmam 1984).

FLUOROURACIL AND

FLOXURIDINE (FLUORODEOXYURIDINE)

The chemistry of these analogs is dis-
cussed above.
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Mechanism of Action. Fluorouracil. as such. is
without significant inhibitory activity in mamma-
lian systems, and. in order to inhibit cellular
growth, it must first be converted enzymatically to
the nucleotide level. Several routes are available
for the formation of the S‘-monophosphate nucleo-
tide {F-UMP) in animal cells. Fiuorouracil may be
converted to fluorouridine by uridine DhosDhory-
lase and then to F-UMP by uridine kinase or it may
react directly with PRPP. catalyzed by the enzyme
orotate phosphoribosyl transferase. to form F-
UMP. The latter enzyme is present in higher con-
centrations in certain tumors than in liver and re-
acts with orotatc as its natural substrate. Many
metabolic pathways are available to F~UMP. in-
cluding incorporation into RNA. A reaction se-
quence crucial for antineoplastic activity involves
reduction of the diphosphate nucleotide by the
enzyme ribonucleotide diphosphate reductase to
the deoxynucleotide level and the eventual fortna—
tion of 5-fluoro—2’-deoxyuridine-5’—phosphate IF-
LIUMP}. This complex metabolic pathway for the
generation ofthe actual growth inhibitor. F-dUMP.
may be bypassed through use of the deoxyribonu—
cleoside of fluorouracil-—floxuridine (fluorode-
oxyuridine. FUdR)~—which is a substrate for in-
tracellular thymidine kinase. Thus. in a single
enzymatic step. the inhibitor of thymidylate syn-
thetase, F-dUMP. can be produced in cells by the
use of FUdR. Unfortunately. FUdR is a good sub-
strate for both thymidine and uridine phosphory—
lases, and it is rapidly degraded to tluorouracil.

There have been notable advances in our under-
standing of the interaction between F-dLlMP and
the enzyme thymidylate synthetase. which is an
important site of the cytotoxic action of the drug.
The folate cofactor. N5"°-methylenetetrahydrofo—
late. and F-clUMP form a covalently bound ternary
complex with the enzyme. which resembles the
transition state formed during the normal enzy-
matic reaction when dUMP is converted to thymi-
dyiate. The stable complex inactivates the enzyme.
(For details ofthis mechanism and the nature of the
postulated inhibitory ternary complex. see Danen-
berg and Lockshin. I981.)

Fluorouracil is incorporated into both RNA and
DNA. Incorporation into RNA has been associated
with toxicity and has major effects on both the
processing and functions of RNA. While the incor-
poration of FUdR into DNA has been described. its
significance is unclear.

Although it has been shown that tluorouracil is
much more lethal to logarithmically growing cells
than to stationary cells, there is no clearly demon-
strated effect at a definite stage of the cell cycle.
The Dhenomenon of “thymineless death" has been
invoked to explain the cytotoxic effects of tluorour-
acil and its derivatives. The blockade ofthe thymi-
dylate synthetase reaction inhibits DNA synthesis.
While cellular production of both RNA and protein
continues. An imbalance in growth occurs that is
not compatible with cell survival. In accord with
this Dronosal. the administration of thymidine can
often reverse the toxicity, presumably through
bypass of the block at thymidylate synthetase.

A number of biochemical mechanisms have been
identified that are associated with resistance to the

cytotoxic effects of fluorouracil or floxuridine.
These mechanisms include less or decreased activ-
ity of the enzymes necessary for activation of fluo-
rouracil, decreased pyrimidine monophosphale kl‘
nase (which decreases incorporation into RN Al-
and acquisition of an altered thyrrlidylflle synthe-
tase that is not inhibited by F-dUMP. Unfortu-
nately it is not established which (if any) 0f “E353
mechanisms is associated with inherent or acqulffid
resistance to fluorouracil and its derivatives that is
encountered clinically. (For reviews. see 13351311‘
berg and Lockshin. l98|: Chabner. 1982c: H€l§3'?l'
berger. 1982: Heidelberger at m'.. I983: Valertote
and Santelli. I984.)

General Toxicity and Cytotoxic A§li0“-
The major sites of action of fluorouracll and
floxuridine on normal tissues are the b0_Il€
marrow and the epithelium of the gastroin-

tcstinal and oral mucosa. These are <16-
scribed in detail under Therapeutic U535
and Clinical Toxicity (see below).

Absorption, Fate, and Excretion. Fll}0'
rouracil and floxuridine are usually admin-
istered parenterally. since absorDl101'1 after
ingestion of the drugs is urtDI‘6d_|C13ble anfj
incomplete. Metabolic degrada_t1€_3I1 900"”
particularly in the liver. Floxuridtne is cott-
verted by thymidine or deoxyuridine rJh0‘=--
phorylases into tluorouracil. and the lalléf
is catabolized in much the same W35’ its lif
uracil. Thus. 5-fluoro-5,6-dihydI‘0l11'i=1‘5‘l‘ 15
formed, the ring of which is ot36_fl€d [0 g!"e
oz-fluoro-,6-urcidopropionic acid, which
may be degraded further to a-fluoro—i3'3}1a'
nine (Heidelberger. 1975). In 1113"» 3“ "11"
portant product of the metabolism of H110‘

rouracil is urea. _ _ _ f
Rapid intravenous administration

fluorouracil produces Dlfisma °°““en"°.‘/.
tions of 0.1 to l.{} mlvi; plasma Cleilmnce 15
rapid (ma = 10 to 20 minutes). Urinary 83¢-
cretion of intravenously injected fl“°r°"‘1“'
cil-2-“C, given as a single d03€» 3‘“°_”nt" to‘
only ll% in 24 hours: however. d_Ul‘|T18
period, 63% of the radioactivity 1_S expllf’
as carbon dioxide. Given by continuous Ill:
travenous infusion for 24 hours, IJ1dSIT1d

concentrations in the range Of 0-5 ‘O 3:0 l“"Mf
are obtained and the urinary €XC"e",‘j“8
fluorouracil is only 4%. while the C b2
excretion rises to 90%. These findings _D1'0
ably account for the lower eyt_0t<_3-“C1” 0
fluorouracil administered by int‘-13'0"‘ Com’
pared to that seen with single doses. Fluo-
rouracil readily enters the CSF. and concen-
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mnions of about 7 ,u.M are 1'cached_vvithin
7.0 minutes after intravenous administra-
iion: valttes are sustained for approxi-
muugly 3 hours and subside slowly during a
period u1"9 hours tFt'aile at m" .. I980: Chab—
ner. l982e).

Preparations. Dosage. and Routes of Adminis-
“_m_i0n_ !:'II'.1f:¢}f'(}|'fl"i(i't'i'-ir{,$'I‘l(JIit\i)|‘U(Ell.’ IS ttvtttlatble
in 51,3,-iie ;]]‘np|_[[_\i conlztiiiitieotltl mg m It) ml for in-
travenous administration._ lhc recommertded dose
for average-risk patients in i__:ood nutritional status
with ntletittatc hematopoiettc. renal. and _liep-attc
rum,-[inn is 12 rnglkg daily [or 4 days. by rapid Injec-
lion. followed by 6 nlgtkg on alternatesttcceediiig
duyt; for two to four doses If no toxicity is oh-
SuWcd_ Th.-; maxirnal daily dose has been estab-
lished M,him”.i|y at Btltling. ”lre:_ttmertl sliould be
rIi§(_:0|]lll'!l.ll3ll at the earliest mantlestatton oi toxic-
in; ru,ni;itIy stomatitis or diarrhea) because the
maximal effects of bone—n1_arrow suppression will
"(,1 hi; cvidcltl until the ninth to fottrtcenth day.
The I-I-I.“ Cnnrse of therapy should be administered
CNN]. in the hospital or tim_|cr extremely close su-
puiwrisiuli in order to establish the lt_1lerance ot the
indiuidiinl patient. After a period ol 4 weeks from
“N I-“.51 injection of the preceding course. at new
mum: uflhgrgipy is initiated: the dosage is adjusted
on the basis of the rat-eviuus i-espmlse and is re-
peated at monthly intervals. Another type of mam-
ienniicc schcdtllc is Ill to I5 nigtkg or 500 to
(.00 n1g;"sq m. administered weekly as a single ra_p1d
injection. It is usually necessary lo‘prot|uee mild-
u;-modcratc toxicity in order to achieve significant

;m{int:tJr_Iltt5i.l(: CITCCIS. ‘ ‘
In the selection of patients. the roles ot nutri-

tional deliciencics and protein depletion have been
stressed. particularly in relation to surgery. Re-
duced tolerance of the hcmatopoietic system may
be present in elderly patients or as a rcstill o|' inva-
sion of the bone marrow by either neoplastic cells

or rnyeloi'ihrosis. Patiertts with compromised bone-
marrow function as a result oi previous therapy ci-
tl'1+.:r with alkylatintt altlt’-‘|1l>‘ 0!‘ >'ij|'ily to the pelvis or
V6,-131;.-mg are particularly sensitive to the tnyclo-
snppressivc action of these contpounds. in patients
with extensive liver metastases. cataholisni of the
drug may be markedly i1‘I1DtII|'Ctl and therapy may
be contraindicated: if treatment Is instituted. re-
duced doses must be administered to prevent the
hazards of tW(:l‘tl0.‘42li;'-ll.

|-‘linn-ouracil has been administered by infttsion
into the hepatic artery with favorable results in
patients with metastases to the liver tlinsniingcr
H m'.. I978}. _ _ I

'|'npical Iluorouractl as a l or 3% cream or a l to
5% _\;0lUll()I'I in propylene glycol (EFUDI-'.X.
I-'l.U(lROPt.F.x) has been used successtully in derma-

mI,t{-)‘,f;i_i:,:i;-i¢!irir- I fluorortt*r;.rym'ic1fire: I'~LJt)RJ is avail-
ai-,[e my injection as a powder. 5_(l(l mu In 5-ml con-

.;_ [i may he admtrustercd [I1 schedules identi-
‘ those of lluorouracil. except that the

in n1i||ii_:rams. are twice those

tainer
cal with
individual dost.»

AN'I"|MI:'.‘I‘.r\BOLlTES lChap. 55]

used with the latter agent. Continuous infusion of
Iloxuridine has produced objective responses with
'/MI to 1/Ni the dose necessary with multiple individ-
ual doses. but with similar toxicity. Continuous in-
fusion of fluorinatetl pyrimidines into the arterial
blood supply of localized tumors. particularly in
the liver or in the head and neck region. may pro-
vide hcncticial clinical effects. lntra—arteria| infu-
sions. at doses of I). I to (1.6: mgtkg per 24 hours. are
administered continuously until local toxicity is
encountered tl-lraile er al.. I980).

Tlterapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
Clinical use of flttorinated pyrimidines has
been concerned primarily with _tliiurorri'ac.-it‘.
and accumulated experience indicates that
the drug can be of palliative value in certain

types of carcinoma. particularly of the
breast and the gastrointestinal tract: benefi-

cial effects have also been reported in hepa-
toma. as well as in carcinoma of the ovary.
cervix. urinary bladder. prostate. pancreas.
and oroflharyrtgeal areas. There is little evi-

dence. however to encourage the expecta-
tion that signiiicant overall prolongation of

life can be achieved in the majority of pa-
tients tCa|abresi at at. I985}. Flttorouracil

is widely used with very favorable results

for the topical treatment of prcmalignant
keratoscs of the skin and multiple supc|‘i"-
cial basal-cell carcinomas. It is also effec-

tive in severe recalcitrant psoriasis tAlpcr
ct rrl'.. I985}.

The clinical manifestations of toxicity caused by
lluorouracil and floxuridine are similar and may be
dillicult to anticipate because of their delayed ap-
pearance. The earliest untoward symptoms during
a cottrsc of therapy are anorexia and nausea: these
are l'o||ower.l shortly after by stomatitis and diar-
rhea. which constitute reliable warning signs that a
sufficient dose has been administered. Stomatitis is
manifestetl by formation of a white patchy mem-
brane that ulcerates and becomes necrotic. The
occurrence of similar lesions in the stoma of colos-
tumies and at po.st—morten1 examination of the gas-
trointestinal tract. as well as complaints of dyspha-
gia. retrosternal burnini__*. and proctitis. indicates
that cnteric injury may occur at any level. The
major toxic effects. however. result from the mye—
losuppressive action of these drugs: clinically. the
ct't'ects are ntost lrequently manifested as icukopc-
nia. the nadir of which is usually between the ninth
and fourteenth day after the first injection of drug.
'l'hrornbocytopenia and anemia may complicate the
picture. Loss of hair. occasionally progressing to
total alopecia. nail changes. dermatitis. and in-
creased pigmentation and atrophy of the skin may
he encountered. Neurological manifestations. in-
cluding an acute cerebellar syntlromc. have been
reported. and myelopathy has been observed after
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the intrathecal administration of fltiorotirzicil. Car-
diac toxicity may also occur. The low therapeutic
indices ofthese agents emphasize the need for very
skillful supervision by physicians familiar with the
action of the fluorinated pyrimidines and the possi-
ble hazards of chemotherapy.

CY'1"ARABINE(CYTOSINE ARABINOSIDE)

Among the more important antimetabo-

lites is cytarabine tl-8-D-arabinofurano-
sylcytosine; AraC}. Its effectiveness in the
treatment of acute leukemia is well estab-

lished. (For reviews. see Chabner, l982b:
Kufe and Major. 1982: Pallavieini. I984.)

Mechanism of Action- This compound is an ana-
log of 2'-deoxycytidine with the 2'—hydroxy| in a
position rrriri.s- to the 3'-hydroxyl of the sui_.'ar. as
shown in Table 55-3. The 2'—hydroxy| causes steric
hindrance to the rotation of the pyrimidine base
around the nitcleosidic bond. The bases of
polyarabinonueleotides cannot stack normally as
do the bases of polydeoxynucleotides.

As with most purine and pyrimidine antimetabo-
lites. cytarabine must be “activated" by conver-
sion to the 5’-monophosphate nucleotide. in this
case catalyzed by deoxycylidine kiriase. The nticle—
otide analog. AraCMP. can react with appropriate
nucleotide kinases to form the diphosphate and tri-
Dhosphate nucleotides (AraCDP and AraC'1‘l’l.
Accumulation of AraCTP causes potent inhibition
of DNA synthesis in many cells. Previoiisly. this
was thought to result front competitive inhibition of
DNA polymerase by AraC'I‘I’. However. studies
now indicate that inhibition of DNA synthesis by
mammalian cells occurs at AraC'I‘l’ concentrations
'/mn or less than those required for inhibition of
DNA polymerase. and the incorporation oi" AraC
moiecules into alkali-labile internucleotide linkages
in DNA has been implicated. There is a significant
relationship between inhibition of DNA synthesis
and the total amount of AraC incorporated into
DNA (Kate and Major. I982). Thus. the incorpora-
tion of about live molecules of AFEIC per I0‘ bases
in DNA decreases cellular clonogenicity by about
50%. There is also evidence that Arat.‘ acts by
slowing both chain elongation and the movement of
newly replicated DNA through the matrix-bound
replication apparatus. ll'l addition. AraC inhibits
,8—DNA polymerase. an enzyme involved in DNA
repair. Of interest. AraC'l‘P can inhibit virally in-
duced reverse transcriptase at low concentrations.

AraC shows relatively high eell-cycle specificity
and is most cytotoxic to cells in the S phase: it is
thus most active against cells that are actively pro-
liferating. Other important cytokinetic effects have
been observed. For example. quiescent tumor cells
can be recruited into the cell cycle by AraC. Cells
exposed to high concentrations of AraC may be
arrested at the G.—S boundaI'y. but. when released
from this block, they traverse the cell cycle at an
accelerated I'ate. This increased rate of transit re-
sults from shortening of all phases ofthe cell cycle.

Another unexplained etfect is the induction of ter~
minal differentiation of certain leukemic cell lines
exposed to low concentrations of AraC. _

Despite tl wealth of obsewalion. the PEC15“
mechanism of cellular death caused by AraC is not

understood. Potentially important is the phen0_m|5-
non of ”unbalanced growth." which results from
prolongeti suppression of macromolecular sYml"°'
ses. Thus. inhibition of DNA synthesis by Amc
without concomitant inhibition of plmlfill EH1‘-l RNA
syntheses can result in marked increases in cellular
volume and in cellular death. It is likely that contin-
Lied inhibition of DNA synthesis for at least one cell
cycle is necessary. This mechanism may Ill”? be
important when Arac‘ is administered by continu-
ous prolongctl infusion. A number of investigations
have indicated that the optimal interval between
doses ot‘ AraC‘ is about 8 to l2 hours. Tl“-*9 '"lel‘wil
ar|peaI‘s to coincide with the time Wl1CI1illl1t‘gCl'l'ttL-
tion of the cell population is in S pl1il5ct(.heil1nCY-
l982b: Kufe and Mitior. I982: Pallaviciiti. |‘)34lv

Meehanisins of Resislallce to CyliIl'=Ibine. Both
natural and acquired resistance to /\i'aC are seen.
crucial factor is the relative activities of anaboitly
and eatabolic enzymes that int'h.tence,t_he CURVE}:
sion of AraC lo Ar-aC'l‘l’. The l‘Etl.t'.‘-llrt‘i1lIl'IE‘- Umiymiu
is deoxycytidine kinase. which DlDtluCCS AraC_.lVl| .
An important (legradative enzyme is detixyL‘}’U‘_11}‘_“-
dcaminasc. which deainiiiates Aratl to "'1'
tively nontoxic metabolite. arauridiiie._ lhis t=_fl-
zyme is found in high activity in many ll-5-“‘l'C5' _'"'
eluding some human tumors. A second tlcS|‘i“1“§“"°
enzyme. dCMP tleaniinase. converts Ai'aCMI ‘I'D
the inactive metabolite. AraUMP. Thus. but-I
ance between the anabolic and catabol_ic euzyI1:It_-1?;
determines the concentrations ol AWCI
achieved. Clear relationshirtfi l1ilV<3 l3'?""] -“‘l“’w" be
tween the synthesis and retention ol high concen-
trations of Ai'a("|‘P and the duration of eontpleltl
remission in patients with acute t’l1S"€l9l"ii‘5llC 13”‘
kemia tRustI.im and Prieslei‘. I979}.

Several biochemical mechanisms 'l'IiWC’ beta"
identified in AritC'-resisliint sttbpot1_tlli1lli‘"* 1“ _"“"'
ous nturine and human tumor ‘cell lines. lvlofil 951"‘-
monly encountered are alterations in i.ieoxy$'3'_“ "ie
kinase. Cells may be wholly o1‘t‘>iII'1I‘dlly tl_Cf1“‘°‘l'_ ‘3
this enzyme or may have an enzyme with atlible f
nucleoside binding attinity. Another tl’‘t6Ch‘i'tl'|l:nl 0'
resistance is marked expansioii ot' the _d(. IT poo
due to increased C'I‘I’ syntlietase act1vI1Y- }""l" 5”
without it tleliciency of t|C‘Ml’ dcaniinase_.‘_ tn-
creased concentrations of intracellular d(.. I P P19‘
sumably can block the actions of Ara(.‘ l P on l)‘N/\
synthesis. Other mechanisms include impaiied
transport of AraC‘ into cells. increased det_1x_yL‘Yl"‘
ilinc deaminase activity. and redticed altiiiity of
DNA polynierase for Ara(."l'l’. _ , .

Tctrahydroiiridine. it relatively potent iiihibtltjf
of cytidine deaminase. can enhance net -‘i_3"“l’°”.“‘
ot‘Ai‘aC'I'P and increase the cyl0l0—“l‘-"l‘-"fl: A'.""Cll1
several cell lilies that have high activities oi €5,yl_l_
dine deaininase. Uttlorlunatcly. “‘ll°“ ll“: ‘5°".lbl"";
tion of tetrahyttroiiridine and AraC was 3s'1Il”J'-3‘-le‘
to clinical evaluation. marked increases in rnyfilfl‘
toxicity were observed. suggesting that the them-
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peutic index would not be improved. (Sec Chab-
ner. l982b: Kufe and Major. 1982: Pallavicini.
I984.)

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Cytara-
bine is poorly and unpredictably absorbed
after oral administration. with only about

20% of the drug reaching the circulation.

Peak concentrations of 2 to 50 ,u.M are
measurable in plasma after iniection of 30

to 300 mgfsq m intravenously. After in-
travenous administration the half-time

for elimination of cytarabine is about

2.5 hours. Only about 10% of the injected
dose is excreted unchanged in the urine
within 12 to 24 hours, while 86 to 96% of the

radioactivity appears as the inactive, deam-
inated product. arabinosyl uracil. Higher
concentrations of cytarabine are found in
CSF after continuous infusion than after

rapid intravenous injection. After intrathe-
cal administration of the drug at a dose of

50 mgisq in. relatively little deamination
occurs. even after 7' hours. and peak con-

centrations of l to 2 ;.:.M are achieved. The
half—life of cytarabine may range from 2 to

ll hours after intrathecal injection fl-Io.
l9?7: Chabner. 1982b; Wiemann and
Calabresi. I985).

Preparation. Routes of Administration. and
Dosage. Cyrurwbirre (cr'I'osmi-u) is marketed as a
powder for iniection for the treatment of acute leu-
kemias in children and adults. Two dosage sched-
ules are recommended: (I) rapid intravenous injec-
tion of 100 to 200 mglsq m daily for 5 to 7 days; or
(2) continuous intravenous infusion of l00 mglsq In
daily for 5 to 7 days. In general. children seem to
tolerate higher doses than do adults. Ma:‘i1renmic'e
therapy with subcutaneous iniections of I nigfkg.
weekly or every other week. can be used. although
the drug appears more effective for the inducfioit of
remissions in acute leukemia. Intrathecal doses of
30 mgfsq rn every 4 days have been used to treat
meningeal leukemia.

'l‘herapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
Cytarabine is indicated for induction of remission
in acute leukemia in children and adults. When
used alone. remission rates of 20 lo 40% have been
reported. The drug is particularly useful in acute
granulocytic leukemia in adults. since chemother-
apy is generally disappointing in this disorder,
Cytarabine more effective when used with other
dgflflls, particularly thiogtlanine and daunorubicin:
complete remission rates oi greater than 50% have
been reported. The drug has been studied in pa-
tients with a variety ol'neop|asttc‘diseases. Benefi-
cial effects have been observed In Hodgkins dis-
cage and related lymphomas but very rarely in

ANTIMETABOIJTES [Chap. 55}

patients with carcinomas or other tumors.
Cytarabine is primarily a potent myelosuppressive
agent capable of producing severe leukopenia.
thrornbocytonenia. and anemia with striking mega-
loblastic changes. Other toxic manifestations re-
ported include gastrointestinal disturbances and.
less frequently. slomatitis. cortiunctivitis. hepatic
dysfunction. thrornbophlebitis at the site of injec-
tion. fever. and dermatitis. Seizures and other man-
ifestations of neurotoxicity may occur after intra-
thecal administration.

AZ.-\R]BlNl:'

Astaribine is the triacctyl derivative and prodrug
form of azauridine: it was synthesized in order to
achieve better absorption following oral adminis-
tration and to prevent metabolism of azauridine to
azauracil by intestinal microorganisms. a factor
which contributes to CNS toxicity from azauridine_
Azaribine has marked therapeutic activity in psori-
asis. rnycosis fungoides, and polycythemia vera
(McDonald and Calabresi. I97]: Skoda. I975}.
Unfortunately. when the drug became available for
clinical usage. some patients with psoriasis devel-
oped thromboernbolic disorders: since evidence
indicates an increased incidence of the complica-
tion in psoriasis. it is questionable whether this
problem should be attributed to the drug or to the
disease (McDonald and Calabresi. I978: Shubin.
1979).

PURINE ANALOGS

Since the pioneering studies of Hitchings

and associates. begun in 1942. many ana-
logs of natural purine bases. nucleosides.
and nucleotides have been examined in a

wide variety of biological and biochemical
systems. These extensive investigations
have led to the development of several

drugs. not only of use in the treatment of
malignant diseases (mercaptopurine. thin-

guanine) but also for immunosuppressive
tazathioprineJ and antiviral (acyclovir.
vidarabine) therapy. The hypoxanthine

analog allopurinol. a potent inhibitor of
xanthine oxidase. is an important by-I)l‘0d-
uct of this effort (.s'ee Chapter 29). A devcl~

opment of promise has been the discovery
of powerful inhibitors of adenosine deami-

nase. for example. eryth1"0hydroxy1'10nyl-
adenine (EHNA) and pentostatin (2’-de-

oxycoformycin). In experimental systems
these inhibitors of adenosine deaminase

have produced marked synergistic effects
in combination with various analogs of

adenosine, such as vidarabine (arabino-

syladenine; At-aA); they also show promise
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as immunosuppressive agents. (See re-
views by Elion and Hitchings, 1965; Loo
and Nelson. 1982; McCorn'iack and Johns.

1982.)

Structure-Activity Relationship. Mercaptopu-
rine and thioguanine. both established clinical
agents for the therapy of human leukemias. are
analogs of the natural purines hypoxanthirie and
guanine, in which the keto group on carbon 6 of the
Durine ring is replaced by a sulfur atom. Substitu-
tion in this position by chlorine 0]‘ selenium also
yields antineoplastic compounds. Cytotoxicity is
also observed with the ,B~D-ribonucleoside and
B-D-2‘—deoxyribonucleoside derivatives. Because
these nucleoside analogs are excellent substrates

for purine nucleoside nhosphorylase. a highly ac-
tive enzyme in many tissues. the analog nucleo-
sides often se1've as prodrugs and liberate the re-

Spective hypoxanthiiie or guanine analogs in
tissues. With several important exceptions. analogs
of Durine bases or niicleosides must undergo enzy-
matic conversion to the nucleotide level in order to
display cytotoxic activity.

Many attempts have been made to modify the
structures of such analogs in order to improve their
therapeutic indices or tissue selectivity. A2.athio-
brine (Table 55-4) was developed to decrease the
rate of inactivation of 6—mercaptoptJrinc by enzy-

matic S—methylation. nonenzymatic oxidation. or
conversion to thiourate by xanthine oxidase. Aza~
thioprine can react with sulfhydryl eomn0UIld$
such as glutathione (apparently nonenzymatically)
and thus serves as a orodrug. Dermittirig the 5l9“’
liberation of mercaptopurine in tissues. SuP6l'¥01'
immunosuppressive activity is achieved in compo!‘-
ison with merciiptopurine (Elton. I967).

An important development has been the discov-
ery of potent inhibitors of adenosine deaminase
such as pentostatin (2'—deoxycofon'nyCiI11 Kr = _2-5
;-JM) and erythro—9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyll-359'“"3
(EHNA: K,- = 2 nM). Pentostatin (Table 55-4) may
be viewed as an analog of the natural nucleoside
2'-deoxyinosine. in which the six—rriernbered py-
rimidine ring is replaced by a seven—membere_ti
diazapin ring. This disrupts the natural aromatic
and planar purine ring. The keto-enol tautomenof
2'-deoxyinosine is replaced by 3 Secondary. 3'90‘
hol. These structural changes increase the bmdiilts
of pentostatin to adenosine deaminase by 5'lb0U_1rh9
million—t‘old compared to that of adenosine. 6%
enz.yme—inhibitor complex dissociates with a no 0_
about 25 to 30 hours (Agarwal er ril.. 1977.
Agarwal. 1982). Thus. tientostatin‘ blocks not only
the deamination ofnatural nucleosides but also that

of many analogs used in chemotherapy. Genelig
deficiency of adenosine deaminase is associate‘
with malfunction of both T and B‘|YmPh°?.y[]e5‘
with little effect on other normal tissues (Cub €11

Table 55-4. STRUCTURAL FORMULAS OF ADENOSINE AND
VARIOUS PURINE ANALOGS

HO-—-HBC O

NH“ “

)4 H "NV.
. H Q H—-N\:::N]:__T/

  \- ' V
/I51‘ l 4/lH

' N I ll’T I \\CH J O1-I
'1-N "-~N/ OH OH Pentoslollll

\ H Adenosine [Deoxycolormycin‘,|

Azcilhloprrne

. N

N \L9”?

cH,l—CHc—lCH-_»J;-,CH.-.
OH

Erylllro l'l}|'(lI'O)t}|‘r‘iOi’l yloclen Inc
[EHNA]
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at al.. I972). Thus. animals treated with pentostatin
display marked immttnosutmression. Synergistic
antineoplastic effects are seen when adenosine ana-
logs. such as vidarabine. are administered concur-
rently with pentostatin. These synergistic effects
are striking in rodent tumor systems. and the con-
current administration of Dentostatin and analogs
of adcnosine is under limited clinical trial in pa-
tients with advanced cancer. Treatment with pen-
tostatin alone has induced remissions in T~lym-
Dhocyte—related diseases. such as T—cell leukemia
and mycosis fungoides. Also reported are anti-
neoplastic effects by low doses of Dentostatin in
B-lymphocyte—relatetl diseases. such as nodular
lymphomas. chronic lymphocytic leukemia. and
"hairy—cell" leukemia. Unfortunately. a number of
unexplained deaths have occurred in phase-I clini-
cal trials of pentostatin. and ftirther extensive study
has thus been restricted. {See Symposium. 1984:
Tritsch. I985.)

The glutamine antagonists azaserine (O-
diazo-acetyl-L-serine). 6-diazo-5-oxo—L-norleucine
IIDONJ. and dua'x.omycin. although not purine ana-
logs. are potent inhibitors of the dc-—novo pathway
of purine nucleotide biosynthesis. These glutamine
analogs are diazoketones with chemical reactivities
resembling those of diazornethane. Recently intro-
duced has been the glutamine analog acivicin.
which inhibits important enzymes in the pathways
for interconvcrsions of both purine and pyrimidine
nucleotides. namely CTP synthetase and guanylatc
synthetase. Also under preclinical study is
tia7.ol'urin. an inhibitor of IMF dehydrogcnase and
thus of the ct’:--not-'o synthesis of GMP. Although
these compounds have only weak cytostatic activ-
ity when used alone. they can produce significant
tbotentiation when administered with purine or py-
rimidine analogs such as mcrcaptopurine. thiogua-
nine. or AraC.

Mechanism of Action. Although animal tissues
have nucleoside kinases that are capable of con.
verting adenosine or the 2’—deoxyribonttcleosides
of guanine. hynoxanrhine. adenine. and many of
their analogs to the corresponding S’-monophgg,--
phates. similar reactions do not occur with inosine.
guano:-zine. or their analogs. The latter compounds
must lirst tIndeI‘.|_Io phosnhorolysis by purine nucle-
osidc phosphorylase. which is present in high activ.
ity in many human tissues. The liberated bases may
then be converted to the Ct)l‘I‘csp01)Lling ['[|,[(_',le(_}|_jde
by hypoxanthine-guanine DhosrJhoribosyltrans-
ferase (HGPRT). Similarly. 2'-dfiflxyguanosine. 2'-
deoxyinosine. and many related analogs may react
with purine nucleoside phosphorylase. and the
product of this reaction. a purine base or analog. is
then converted to the corresponding ribonucleo—

side 5’-monophosphate. I
Although a number of biochemical effects of pen-

tostatin have been observed. it is not yet clear why
the loss of adenosine deaminasc activity (due to a
genetic disorder or the Dresence of an inhibitor)
5]](}u]d cause selective lymphotoxicity. Current
hypotheses have focused on the consequences of
the intracellular accumulation of 2‘—deoxyadeno—
ginc -‘md of both the extracellular and intracellular
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accumulation of adenosine in various subpopula-
tions of lymphocytes (see Symposium. 1983c). For
example. in the presence of pentostatin. 2’-deoxya-
denosine is a potent inhibitor of the mitogen—in-
duced Droliferation of lymphocytes. Possible un-
derlying mechanisms include the accumulation of
dATP (and the consequent inhibition of ribonucleo-
tide reductase) and the profound inhibition of S-
adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase by 2'-deoxyaden-
osine. The latter action leads to an accumulation of
S-adenosylhomocysteine and inhibition of various
methylation reactions. such as protein car-
boxymethylation. In addition. various lymphocytic
functions (such as |ymphocyte—mediated eytolysisl
are suppressed by the accumulation of adenosine
extracellularly (Zimmerman at til” in Symposium.
1983c). These actions appear to involve enhanced
synthesis of adenosine 3'.5'-mononhosphate (cy-
clic AM P). which results from stimulation of recep-
tors l'or adenosine. In addition. adcnosine can
cause an increase in the expression of receptors
and antigens in T lymphocytes that are associated
with suppressor activity and a decreased expres-
sion of antigens associated with 'I'—he|per;"inducer
function (Polmar er mi. in Symposium. 1983c].

Both thioguanine and mercaptopurine are excel-

lent substrates for l-IGPRT and are converted to the
ribonucleotides 6~thioguanosine-5’-phosphate (6-
thioGMP) and (rthioinosine-5’~Dbosphate t’I‘—lMP).
respectively. Because 'I'-IMP is a poor substrate for
guariylate kinase. the enzyme that converts GM?
to GDP. T-IMP accumulates intracellularly. Care-
ful studies have demonstrated. however. that mer-

flitntonurine can be incorporated into cellular DNA
In the form of thioguaninc. indicating that slow re-
actions catalyzed by enzymes of guanine metabo-
lism can operate. The accumulation of T—lMP may
inhibit several vital metabolic reactions: examples
are the conversion of inosinate (IMP) to adenylo-
succinate (AMPS) and then to adenosine-S'—phos—
Dhate (AMP) and the oxidation of IMF‘ to xanthy—
late FXMP} by inosinate dehydrogenase. These
reactions are crucial steps in the conversion ofIMP
to adenine and guanine nucleotides. On the other
hand. in cells incubated with thioguanine. 6-

thioGMI’ first accumulates: it is a poor. but defi-
ntte, substrate for guanylate kinase. Thus. there is
slow conversion to o—thioGDP and 6—thioGTP and

entry of thioguanine nucleotides into the nucleic
acids of the cell. In addition. the concentrations of
(.1-lhioGMl’ achieved are sufficient to cause pro-
gressive and irreversible inhibition of inosin-ate
dehydrogenase. presumably through the formation
of disulfide bonds. Furthermore. both 6—thioC1MP
and T-IM P. as well as a number of other 5'-mono-
Dhosphate derivatives of purine nucleoside ana-
logs. can cause “pseudofeedback inhibition" ofthe
first committed step in the de—iwt'o pathway of pu-
rine biosynthesis, the reaction of giutamine and
PRPI’ to form ribosy|arnine—S-phosphate. This en-
zyme is a major control point in the biosynthesis of
purine nucleotides. and its rate of catalysis is highly
responsive to the intracellular concentrations of 5'-
mononucleotides tnatural. as well as analogs). The
Synthesis of PRPI’ is also powerfully inhibited by
ADP and ATP or related analogs, In view of the
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multiplicity of these effects. it can he arlpreciated
that the intracellular accumulation of analogs of
various purine nucleotides can prodttcc Inaior met-
abolic disruptions and. in some instances. may play
2!. key role in cytotoxicity.

Despite extensive investigations. it is still not
possible to assess precisely the role of incorpora-
tion of thioguaninc or mercaplopurine into cellular
DNA in the production of either the therapeutic or
toxic effects of these drugs. These compounds can
cause marked inhibition of the coordinated indnc-
tion of various enzymes required for DNA synthe-
sis. as well potentially critical alterations in the
synthesis of polyadenylate—containing RNA (Car-
rico and Sartorelli. I971).

Other studies indicate that disruption ofthe syn-
thesis of membrane glycoproteins may be caused
by brief exposure to 6—thioguanine. These eflects.
which are potentially lethal to cellular survival. can
occur in model systems at a time before any syn-
thesis of DNA is observed. In view ofthese diverse
biochemical actions. which involve vital systems
such as purine biosynthesis. nucleotide intercon-
versions. DNA and RNA synthesis. cltrotnosomal
replication. and glycoprotein synthesis. it is not
possible to pinpoint a single biochemical event as
the cause oftltiopurine cytotoxicity. 11 seems likely
that this class ofdrugs acts by multiple ntccltanisms
{Loo and Nelson. I982: McCorInack and Johns.
I982).

Oi‘ many adenosine analogs studied experimen-
tally. 1-t'dambiue (arabinosyladenine. AraA) has
been approved for clinical use in the United States
for the treatment of herpetic infectiotts {see Chap-
ter 54): its testing as an antineoplastic agent in com~
bination with inhibitors of adcnosine deaminasc is
underway. Vidarabine is converted enzymatically
to AraATI’. This analog nucleotide can inhibit
DNA polynterases by competing with dA'l'P and. in
fact. may be incorporated into DNA. ln this regard
vidarabine resembles the artalogous pyrimidine
nucleoside antimetabolite cytarabine (AraCl. B)’
contrast. vidarabine, when administered alone. is
relatively nontoxic and causes minimal immuno-
Suppression. A related compound that has recently
been in clinical trial is the analog nucleotide.
2-l'|uoro—9-,8-p—arabinosyladenine-5’-phosphate I2-
I"-AI‘aAMI-‘). synthesized by Montgomery and
Hewson (I969). This analog serves as a prodrng:
2-l-'—AraA is released by cell membranc—associated
5’-ectonucleoliduses. Both 2-F-Art-.AMP and 2-P-
Arafit are resistant to enzymatic dcamination.
which inactivates the parent analog. AraA. Unfor-
tunately. patients who received high intravenous
doses of 2-Ii‘-AraAMP developed delayed but pro-
gressive and fatal CNS toxicity: further clinical
study of this agent will likely be curtailed. (For
additional discussion and references. .\'(’t' Bloch.
I975‘. Herrmann. l9?7: McCormack and Johns.
I982.)

Mechanisms of Resistance to Antipurines. As
with other tumor—inhibitin.a antimetabolites. ac-
-Ituircd resistance is a major obstacle to the success-
ful use ol”antipurincs. The most commonly encoun-
tered rnechanism is deficiency or complete lack of

I 2'75

the enzyme HGPRT. In addition. resistance can
result from decreases in the affinity ofthis enzyme
for its substrates. Cells that are resistant because of
these mechanisms usually show cross—resistance to
analogs such as mercaptopurine. tltioguanine. and
8—azaguanine .

Another mechanism of resistance identified in
cells from leukemic patients is an increase in par-
ticulate alkalinc phosphatase activity. Other mech-

anisms include tl) decreased drug transport: (2)
increased rates of degradation ol‘ the drugs or the: r
intracellI.:lar “activ:tted" analogs: I3) alteration In
allosteric inhibition of ribosylamine 5—phosp|1ate
synthetase: and I4) loss or alterations of the en-
zymes adeninc phosphoribosyltransferase or aden-
osine kinase tfor adenine or adenosine attalotzsl.
(For reviews. see Brockman. I974: McCorrnacl<
and Johns. 1982.)

M F. RC APTU PU RENE

The introduction of mercaptopurine by

Elton and coworkers represents a landmark
in the history of antineoplastic and immu-
nosuppressive therapy. Today this _at1-
tipurine and its derivative. azathi_oprtne.
are among the most important and Clinically

usefttl drugs of the class. The strnctt_tre—ac-_
tivity relationship and the mechanism or
action and of drug resistance are discussed
above. The structural formula of merCaDf0-

purine is presented in Table 55-4.

Absorption. Fate, and Excretion. Ab-
sorption of mercaptopnrine is _InC0lT|Di¢i"-'
and variable after oral ingestton. About

50% of an oral dose can be accounted fol‘ 21$
urinary excretion products in the ttrst 24
hours. After an inttavenotts dose, the hall'-
life of the drug in plasma is relatively SW31"
(about 50 minutes) due to uptake _bY Cells‘
renal excretion. and rapid metabolic degra-
dation. There are two main t321th_W'=W‘-'5 m"
the metabolism of mercaD10PU1'""e- The
first involves methylation of the sulfhydryl
group and subsequent oxidation or the
methylated derivatives. The formation of
nucleotides of 6-methylme1'cup10Dl11‘{"E3 hm’
been shown to occur following ildf111|'1'51_1"'="
tion of mercaptopurine or mereat3l0Dl11‘”1'°-'

ribonucleoside. Substantial amounts‘ of the
mono. di. and triphosphate ntlcleotidesoi
6-tnethylmercaptopurine ribonucleostde
(6-MMPR) have been identified in the blood
and bone marrow of patients treated Wlth
mercaptopurine or azathioprine. D€S|.llftl1"ct-
tion ofthiopurines can occur. and l‘Clt;itt\r't:lY‘
large percentages ofthe administered sulfur
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are excreted as inorganic sulfate. The sec-

ond major pathway for mercaptopurine
metabolism involves the enzyme xanthinc

oxidase. which is present in relatively large
amounts in the liver. Mercaptopurine is a
good substrate for this enzyme, which oxi-
dizes it to 6-thiouric acid, a noncarcino-
static metabolite.

An attempt to modify the metabolic inac-

tivation of mercaptopurine by xanthine oxi-
dase led to the development of allopurinol.
This analog of hypoxanthine is a powerful

inhibitor of xanthine oxidase, and not only
blocks the conversion of mercaptopuririe to
6-thiouric acid but also interferes with the

production of uric acid from hypoxanthine

and xanthine (see Chapter 29). Because of

its ability to interfere with the enzymatic
oxidation of mercaptopurine and related
derivatives, allopurinol increases the expo-
sure of cells to the action of these corn-

Dounds. Although it greatly potentiates the
antineoplastic action of rnercaptopurine in
tumor-bearing mice, allopurinol increases

the toxicity as well, and there is no appar-
ent improvement in the therapeutic index
(McCorrnack and Johns, 1982; Zinner and
Klasterslty, i985).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Administra-
tion. Mercrwropurfne (6—mei‘captopim’ne.' PURIN-
eriiot.) is marketed as scored. 50-mg tablets. The
initial average daily oral dose is 2.5 mg;"kg_ Starting
doses usually range from I00 to 200 mg a day; with
hematological and clinical improvement, the dose
is diminished to an appropriate multiple of 25 mg
and. in general. maintenance therapy of 1.2 to
2.5 iriglkg a day is continued. lf beneficial effects
have not been noted after 4 weeks. the dose may be
increased gradually until evidence of toxicity is
encountered. The total dose required to produce
depression of the bone marrow in patients with
nonhematological malignancies is about 45 mglkg
and may range from [8 to 106 mgfltg.

Hyperuricemia with hyperuricosuria may occur
during treatment; the accumulation ofuric acid pre-

sumably reflects the destruction of cells with re-
lease of purines that are oxidized by xanthine oxi-
dase. as well as an inhibition of the conversion of

iriosinic acid to precursors of nucleic acids. This
circumstance may be anindication for the use of
gli'opriri'iiol. Special caution must be employed if
niercaptopurine oi'_its imidazolyl derivative, a2:athi-
oprine. is used with allopurinol. for reasons pre-
sented above. Patients treated simultaneously with
both drugs should receive approximately 23% of
the usual dose ofmercaptopurine (see Appendix ll).

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
In the early studies with mercaptopurine,
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bone-marrow remissions were described in
more than 40% of children with acute leu-

kemia. In adults with acute leukemia, the
results have been much less impressive, but
occasional remissions have been obtained.

The drug has contributed to the treatment
of lymphoblastic leukemia more by main-

taining than by inducing remissions. Cross-
resistance does not occur between mercan-
topurine and other classes of antileukemic
agents.

In the treatment of chronic granulocytic leuke-
mia. maintenance therapy with rnercaptopurine can
be useful. Mercaptopurine has not been of value in
chronic lymphocytic leukemia. Hodgkin's disease
and related lymphomas. and a wide variety of car-
cinomas, even at unusually high doses. Although
active as an immunosuppressive agent. it has been
superseded by its imidazolyl derivative. azathio-
prine.

The principal toxic effect of mercaptopurine is
bone—marrow depression. although. in general. this
develops more gradually than with folic acid an-
tagonists: accordingly. thrombocytopenia. granula-
cytopenia, or anemia may not be encountered for
several weeks. When depression of normal bone-
marrow elements occurs. cessation oftherapy with
the drug usually results in prompt recovery. Ano-
rexia. nausea, or vomiting is seen in approximately
25% of adults. but stomatitis and diarrhea are rare:
manifestations of gastrointestinal effects are less
frequent in children than in adults. The occurrence
of jaundice in about one third of adult patients
treated with mercaptopurine has been reported; al-
though the pathogenesis of this manifestation is
obscure, it usually clears upon discontinuation of
therapy. Its appearance has been associated with
bile stasis and hepatic necrosis. Dermatological
manifestations have been reported. The long-term
complications associated with the use of mercapto-
purine and its derivative. azathioprine. for immu-
nosuppressive therapy are discussed by Schein and
Winokur (1975).

AZATI-IIOPRINE

Azathioprine, a derivative of 6-mercapto-

purine. is used as an immunosuppressive
agent. The structural formula is shown in

Table 55-4. The rationale that led to its syn-
thesis and its mechanism of action and met-

abolic degradation have been discussed
above.

Azttrhioprim» l_]MUR,-=\1'~l) is currently approved for
use in the United States only as an adjunct for the
prevention of rejection in _re_n_al transplantation and
for the treatmerif of sev_e_rI_;_rl1e.umatOid._EtI‘t_hritis. All
othei-uses femaininvéstigzitional. The drug is avail-
able in 50-mg tablets and in vials that contain
100 ms of the sodium salt for injection. The initial
oral close of azathioprinc varies from 3 to 5 mglkg
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daily. For maintenance therapy the dose may be
reduced to I to 3 mgfkg daily. unless rejection is

threatened. Patients with transplanted kidneys or
impaired renal function may have reduced clear-
ance of the drug and its metabolites; unless the
dose is reduced appropriately. a dangerous cumula-
tive effect may result. Among the conditions for
which treatment with azathioprine is being studied
are idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura. autoim-
mune hemolytic anernias. systemic lupus erythem-
atosus, and other disorders bciieved to be associ-
ated with altered immunological reactivity. The
drug has been used alone or concomitantly with
corticosteroids and other antiproliferative agents.
lf allopurinol is administered concurrently. the
dose of azathioprine should be reduced to approxi-
mately 25%. since inhibition of xanthine oxidasc
Impairs the conversion of azathioprine to 6-thiouric
acid and may result in dangerous enhancement of
its myelosuppressive effect. Bone-marrow depres-
sion. usually leulcopenia. is the most common toxic
eitect of azathioprine. Infection may be a complica-
non of any immunosupprcssive regimen. Toxic
hepatitis and biliary stasis have been reported. In-

frequent complications include stomatitis. dermati-
tis. fever. alopecia. and gastrointestinal disturb-
ances {McCormack and Johns. 1982).

TI-IIOGUANINE

The synthesis of thioguanine was first

described by Elion and I-Iitchings in 1955. It
is of particular value in the treatment of

acute granulocytic lcttkemia when given
with cytarabine. The structural formula of

thioguanine is shown in Table 55-4. and its
mechanism of action is discussed above.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Absorption of
lhioguanine after oral administration is incomplete
and erratic. Peak concentrations in the blood are

reached 6 to 8 hours after ingestion. and approxi-
mately 40% of the dose is excreted in the urine
within 24 hours. When thioguanine is administered
to man. the S-methylatiori product. 2-amino-tr
methylthiopurine. rather than free thioguanine ap-
Dears in the urine. After 8 hours. inorganic sulfate
becomes a major urinary metabolite. Lesser
amounts of 6—thiouric acid are formed. suggesting
that deamination catalyzed by the enzyme guanase
does not play a major role in the metabolic inacti-
vation of thioguanine. Accordingly. it may be ad-
ministered concurrently with allopurinol without
reduction in dosage. unlike mercaptopurine and
azathioprine.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Administra-
tion- Thfogttarifrw (6-rliiogrinriirie. TG) is available
in scored. 40-mg tabiets. The average daily dose is
2 rngfkg. If there is no clinical improvement or tox-

icity after 4 weeks. the dosage may be cautiously
increased to 3 mgikg daily.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Clini-
cally. the compound has been used in the treatment
of acute leukemia and. in conjunction with

cytarabine. is one of the most effective agents for
induction of remissions in acute granulocytic leuke-
mia: it has not been useful in the treatment of pa-
tients with solid tumors. Thioguanine has been
used as an immunosupprcssive agent. particularly
in patients with neohrosis and with collagen-vascu-
lar disorders. Toxic manifestations include bone-
marrow depression and gastrointestinal effects. al-
though the latter may be less pronounced than with
mercaptopurine.

111. Natural Products

VINCA ALKALOIDS

History. The beneficial properties of the peri-
wjnkle plant (Vincrt ms-en Linn.). a species of my!‘-
tle. have been described in medicinal folklore for
many years in various parts of the world. While
exploring claims that extracts of the D3TlWll'|kl'3
might have beneficial effects in diabetes mcllltlls.
Noble and coworkers I 1958) observed granulocyto-
penia and bone-marrow suppression in rats. effects
that led to purification of an active alkaloid. Other
investigations by Johnson and associates demon-
strated activity of certain alkaloidal t_‘ractt_ons
against an acute lymphocytic neoplasm ll'I mice.
Fractionation of these extracts yielded four active
dimeric alkaloids: w'ttlJl'n.rrt‘rie. w’nt.~rt'sn'ne. WH—
lettrosiitc. and vinro.rfdt'ne. Two of these. vinblas-
tine and vincristine, are important Clinical _'-13*”-‘l_11-‘L
Recently introduced is a semisynthetic derivative.
vindesine [desacctylvinbiastine carboxaniide). (-568
Crcasey. 1977: Bender and Chabner. I982: John-
son. 1982: Bender. 1983.)

Chemistry. The vinca alkaloids are very similar
chemically. They are asymmetrical dimeric com-
pounds; the structures of vincristine. vinblastine.
and vindesine are as follows:

 
HJCO l COR”

R1 —
Vlncrisfine \.-lmbiosline Vitidesine

RI; —Cl‘l0 "CH:t _CH.'|
R-pi —OCH:l ‘OCH-" “NH”
R‘ -cocH_., —C0CH:. r”

No definite information is available regarding meta]
bolic changes that may be necessary for ‘t.l‘lt3Il"IlCE'l
activation or degradative alterations in t’.'l’(»‘.
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Structure-Activity Relationship. Minor dift'7eI'-
enccs in structure rcsttlt in notable differences in
toxicity and antitumor spectra among the vinctt al-
kaloids. A number of related dimcric alkaloids are

without biological activity. Removal of the acctyl
group at C 4 of one portion of vinblastine destroys
its antilcukemic activity. as does acetylation of the
ltydroxyl groups. Either hydrogenation of the dou-
ble bond or I'cductivc formation of carbinols re-
duces or destroys activity of these compounds.

Mechanism of Action. The vinca alkaloids are
cell-eycle—spcciI"Ic agents and. in common with
other drugs such as colchicine and podophyi—
lotoxin. block mitosis with melaphase arrest. The
biochemical effects of the vinca alkaloids have
been explored extensively. and a number of inter-
esting phenomena have been uncovered. It seems
likely. however. that most of the biological activi-
ties of these drugs can be explained by their ability
to bind specilically with the protein tubulirt. a key
component of cellular microtubules. When cells are
incubated with vinblastine. dissolution of the mi-
crotubulcs occurs. and highly regular crystals at'e
formed that contain I tnole of bound vinblastinc per
ntolc of tubttlin. Colchicinc and podophyllotoxin
also can bind spcciiically with tuhttlin. bttt appar-
ently at a site on the protein different from that
bound by vinblastine. Through di5”1l'.!'Li0Il Oi‘ llit‘
microtubulcs of the mitotic apparatus. cell division
is arrested in mctaphase. In the absence o|'an intact
tnitotic spindle. the chromosomes may disperse
throughout the cytoplasm (exploded mitosis) or
may occut' in unusual groupings. such as balls or
stars. The inability to segregate chromosomes cor-
rectly during mitosis presumably leads ultimately
to cellular death.

In addition to their key role in the formation of
mitotic spindles. microtubulcs have been associ-
ated with many other cellular functions. '!‘hcrcfore.
it is not surprising that vinea alkaloids may affect
these functions as well. Some types of cellular
tnovcments. phatgocytosis. and certain functions of
the CNS anneal‘ to involve microtubules. which
may explain some of the other elTccts ofvinca alka-
loids. {Sec Creascy- l975~l

Drug Resistance. Despite their structural simi-
larity. a remarkable lack ol'cross—rcsistancc is seen
between the individual vinca alkaloids. Recently.
however. attention has been drawn to the phenom-
enon of pleiotropic drttg resistance. in which tttinor
cells become cross—resistar1t to a wide range of
;_-ltemically dissimilar agents. Thus. animal and
human tumor cells have been identified that display
cross-resistance to vinca alkaloids. the epi-
podophyllotoxins. anthracyclines. dactinomycin.
and colchicine. Chromosomal abnormalities con-
sistent with gene zunplitieation have been ob-
st;‘.t'Vt)t.I. Intriguing are reports that calcium channel
blockers. such as verapamil. can reverse resistance
to vincristine and doxorubicin. tSec= Symposium.
l9ii3a.l

Cytotoxic Actions. Clinical as well as
experimental studies have demonstrated

lChap. 55]

that bone-marrow depression. chiefly mani-

fested by leukopcnia. is the most important
cytotoxic effect on normal cells. In this re-
spect. vincristine is not nearly as potent as
vinblastine: with the latter. this is the effect

that limits dosage. The relatively low toxic-
ity of vineristine for normal marrow cells

makes this agent ttnusttal antong antinc0-
plastic drugs. and it is often included in

combination chemotherapy with other

myelosuppressivc agents. Loss of hair. pre-
sumably secondary to effects on the epithe-

liai cells of the hair follicles. appears to
occur more frequently with vineristine than

with vinblastine. No definite explanation is
available for the striking differences in the
toxicities of these closely related chemical
structLIt'cs.

Neurological Actions. Although neurotoxicity
tnay occasionally be encountered with vinblastine.
particularly at high dosage levels. ncurontuscular
abnormalities are frequently observed with vii1eris—
tine. Indeed. it is this type of untoward effect that
most frequently provcs to be the limiting factor
during therapy with vincristinc. Several types of
manifestations have been recognized. In experi-
mental animals. acutc toxicity after large doses is
c|taractcri:r_cd by clonic convulsions. muscular
weakness. ataxia. tremors. vomiting. and cata-
lcpsy. The development of CNS leukemia in pa-
tients receiving vincristinc and in hematological
remission has been interpreted as evidence that the
alkaloid penetrates the blood-brain barrier poorly.
Although torpor. hallucinations. and coma were
observed dttI'ing exploratory clinical studies with
very high doses of vincristinc t75 agfkg weekly).
peripheral neuropaihy is the most common mani-
festation of neurotoxieity at usual clinical doses.
Numbness and tingling of the extremities. followed
by weatkness. loss of reflexes. foot-drop. ataxia.
mtiscular cramps. and neuritic pains. have been
observed frequently. Clinical neurophysiological
studies have demonstrated that asyrnptomatic dc-
prcssion of the Achilles reflex is the earliest and
tnost consistent sign of vincristine—indttced neurop-
athies. Muscular weakness involving the larynx
and the extrinsic muscles of the eye also has been
noted. An el'I'ect on the autonomic nervous system
may be responsible for severe. and even obstruc-
tivc. constipation that frequently may develop with
l':rolonged admini.-stration of vincristinc. but it is
seen only rarely with vinblastine. Temporary men-
tal tlepression. occurring on the second or third dub’
after treatment. especially with vinblastine. may be
of clinical significance.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Unpre-

dictable absorption has been reported after
oral administration of vinblastine. vineris-
tine. or vindesine. At the usual ctinical

doses the peak concentration of each drug
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in plasma is approximately 0.4 p.M (Bender
and Chabner. 1982). Vinblastine and vin-

eristine bind to plasma proteins. They are
extensively concentrated in platelets and to
a lesser extent by leukocytes and erythro-
eytes.

After intravenous injection. vinblastine
has a multiphasic pattern of clearance from

the plasma; after distribution. drug disap-
pears from plasma with hall‘-lives of ap-
proximately 1 and 20 hours tOwellcn rt nl..
I977). Vinblastine is metabolized in the
liver to the biologically active derivative

desaeetylvinblastine. Approximately l5‘;’/ic=
ofan adrninistered dose is detected intact in
the urine. and about 10% is 1'ecovered in the

feces after biliary excretion. Vincristine
also has a multiphasie pattern of clearance
from the plasma: the terminal hall"—lil"e is
about 2.5 hours (Bender et at'.. 1977). The

drug is metabolized in the liver. but no bio-
logically active derivatives have been iden-

tified. Greater toxicity is encountered when
vincristine is administered to patients with

obstructive jaundice. Less is known about
the pharmaeokinetics of vindesine: its pat-

tern of disappearance from the Dlasma re-
sembles that of vinblastine. The maior
route of elimination of the drug l-3 lillllilfy
(Bender and Chabner. 1982).

VlNl3l.AS‘l'lNI;'

Preparations. Route of Administration. and
Dosage. Vii-tblct.m'm* .r.Ir£.I‘i.':c lVlit,Ih\Nl is supplied
in vials containing Ill mg ol‘ dry powder for prepa-
ration of solutions (Ill ml}. The tlI‘lIl-_! is given intra-
venously; Special precautions must be taken
against subcutaneous extravasation. since this may
cause painful irritation and inl‘l-ammatory cliattges.
The drug should not be injected into an extremity
with impaired circulation. After a single dose ol'll.l
to 0.15 inglkg of body weight. hematological re-
sponses are observed for 7 to [0 days. If a moder-
ate level of leukopenia (approximately 3(l(}(l cells
Der cubic millimeter) is not attained. the weekly
dose may be increased gradually by increments of
0.05 mg/kg of body weight. Beneficial results. how-
ever. may occur at lower doses. Once the optimal
amount is established. weekly dosage is continued:
it’ the leukocyte count does not return to 4000 cells
per cubic millimeter within It) to 14 days. the treat-
ment schedule is adjusted accordinttly.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. The
most important clinical use of vinblastine is with
bleomycin and cisplatin ts-cw below} in the therapy
of metastatic testicular tumors. This regimen is the
preferred treatment for these neoplasms. and a sub-
stantial number of complete remissions. which are

probably cures. have followed its implementation
(Williams and Einhorn. 1985). Beneficial responses
have been reported in various lymphomas. particu-
larly Hodgkin's disease. where significant improve-
ment may be noted in 50 to 90% of cases. The 6f‘.
fectiveness of vinblastine in a high proportion of
lymphomas is not diminished when the disease _IS
refractory to alkytating agents. it is also active In
Kaposi's sarcoma. neuroblastoma. and Letterer-
Siwe disease thistiocytosis X). as well as in carci-
noma of the breast and ehoriocarcinoma in women.

The nadir oi‘ the leukopenia that follows the_ad-
ministration of vinblastine usually occurs Wiillllt 4
to II} days. after which recovery ensues within 7 to
14 days: with higher dosage. the total leukocylfi
counts may not return to normal until 3 wet-:l_<.‘a' l‘lii‘-'3
elapsed. Other toxic effects of vinblastine include
neurological manifestations as described above.
(jastrointestinal disturbances. including nausea.
vomitinig. anorexia. and diarrhea. may be encoun—‘
tered. The syndrome of inappropriate secretion Ul
atttidiuretic hormone tAl)H) has been |'er103'l°d~
and ischemic cardiac toxicity has also been tinted.
Loss of hair. mucositis oi‘ the mouth. and tler|nz_tlI-
tis may occur infreqtlenlly. F.xtravasation during
injection may lead to eellulitis and Pl!l'3_blll5- ,1““5“I
injection of hyaluronidase and applieatiottot motl-
erale heat to the area may be of help by <J|-‘*P‘3"5““g
the drug.

VlN(.'RlS"|'lNli

Preparations. Route of Administr:_ition._ an‘!
Dosage. Viilt'rt'.t'.'irtt* .\‘t.rill'ii.I‘c l0Nr.'()VINl ts availablt
as a solution in vials containing either I. 2. 0]‘ 5 "13
of drug. Vittcristine used together with corticoste-
roids is presently the treatment ol‘c|1otce to induce
remissions in childhood leukemia: the 0Pl_lm'-ll_ *l‘~‘“‘
ages for these drugs appear to be vincristme. Intra-
venously. 3 ntglsq 111 of body surface. weel<ly- and
prednisotte. orally. 4|) mgtsq in. daily. In llLll.lll?'i-
the usual method of administration is to start ther-
any with intravenous doses of l).tl| 111.1;/kt; of body
weight. Afterobservation oftltv.‘ t1i1ll<3‘‘ll'‘’_'' ' Week‘
the dose is raised by weekly increments oi ll._lll 1“?-l:
kg until either the desired response is obtained oi
toxicity is encountered. Adult tléllltilll-“ “’”l‘ “"6"
nomas or lymphomas often will respflllil N? “’°°k|3'
doses of (LUZ to 0.05 ittgiks. Wl"-‘I1 used with other
drugs. for example. in the MUPI’ I‘(.‘i:.'II1_1t.‘.l’l._ l.s'r*£’
below). the recommended dose of vincrtstine is l.-1
mglsq in. High doses of vincristine seem to be tol-
erated better by children with leukemia lh:l.t‘l_bY
adults. who may experience severe neurologI_C£1l
toxicity. Administration of the drug I110” hie‘
quenlly than every 7 days or at l1ii_.'her doses seem!-
to increase the toxic manifcsttttions without Dijo-
portional improvement in the t'esp0I1-‘it-‘ l'“l3- Mm"-
tenance therapy with vincristine is not recom-
mended iu children with leukemia l.\'t’t’ '3"-l°Wl'
Precautions should also be used to avoid extt'avasa—
lion during intravenous administration of \f1l1f3T"-'1'
tine. Vincristine land vinblastinel can be Inlused
into the arterial blood supply of tumors in closes
several times larger than those that can be ad1nirns—
tered intravenously with comparable toxiCIl_Y- '0_Ul
inadvertent intrathecal administration oi vmcrts-
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tine has been lethal (Gaidys er al., 1983: Williams
er o'l'.. I933).

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Vincris-
line has a spectrum of ciinical activity that is simi-
lar to that of vinblastinc. but there are some notable
differences. An important feature is the lack of
cross-resistance between these agents. a remarka-
ble finding in view of the very close similarity of
their chemical structures. Vincristine is effective in
Hodgkin's disease and other lymphomas. Whiie it
appears to be somewhat less beneficial than vin-
blastine when used alone in Hodgkin's disease.
when used with mechlorethamine. prednisone. and
Drocarbazine (the so—called MOPP regimen). it is
the preferred treatment for the advanced stages (III
and IV) ofthis disease {DeVita and Hellman. 1932).
in non~Hodgkin's lymphomas. vincristine is an
important agent. particularly when used with cy-
clophosphamide. bleomycin, doxorubicin. and
nrednis-one. Vincristine is more useful than vinblas—
tine in lymphocytie leukemia. Another area of dif-
ference in clinical response to these drugs is acute
leukemia. particularly in children; whereas vinblas-
line is rarely useful in this disease. vincristine is
extremely effective.

The rapidity of action of vincristine and its lesser
tendency for rnyelosuppressive action make it a
more desirable agent for therapy in the presence of
pancytopenia or in Conjunction with other
myelotoxic agents. It is particularly useful for the
i'ito'trm‘oir of remission in acute lymphoblastic leu-
kemia in children when given with prednisone. It is
the treatment of choice for this purpose and pro-
duces complete remissions in approximately 90%
of children on the first course of antileukemic ther-
élpy {Bloomfield ct mi, 1985). The approximate rate
of second remissions is 70 to 80%. Vincristine and
prednisone should be promptly discontinued after
remission is induced. since other agents (e.g..
ntethoirexute and mercaiatotaurine) are more effec-
live for iitriiirteitaiice. Vincristine has not pre.
vented the occurrence of leukemia in the CNS.
Beneficial responses have been reported in patients
with a variety of other neoplasms. particularly
Wilms‘ tumor. neuroblastorna. brain tumors. rhab-
doniyosarcoma. and carcinomas of the breast.
bladder. and the male and female reproductive sits-
tents (Calabrcsi at m''.. 1985).

The clinicai toxicity of vincristine is mostly neu-
rological. as described above. The more severe
neurological manifestations may be avoided or re-
versed by either suspending therapy or reducing
the dosage upon occurrence of the earliest symp-
toms. usually tingling and numbness of the extremi-
ties. Severe constipation. sometimes resulting in
colicky abdominal pain and obstruction. may be
prevented by a prophylactic program of laxatives
and hydrophilie agents.

Alopecia occurs in about 20% of patients given
vincristine: however. it is always reversible. fre-
quently without cessation oftherapy. Although less
common than with vmblastine. leultopenia may
occur with vincristine. and thrombocytope-
ma. anemia. polyuria. dysurta. fever. and gastro-
intestinal symptoms have been reported occasion-
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ally. Ischemic cardiac toxicity has been reported.
The syndrome of hyponatrernia associated with
high urinary sodium and inappropriate ADH secre-
tion has been occasionally observed during vincn's-
tine therapy. In view of the rapid action of the
vinca alkaloids. it is advisable to take appropriate
precautions to prevent the complication of hyper-
urieemia. This can be accomplished by the admin-
istration of olloptrrinol {see above).

VINDESINE

Preparation. Route of Administration, and
Dosage. Vindes-i'ne smffrite fI3LotsiNe) is available
in 5-me vials. The drug is given intravenously with
precautions to avoid extravasation. Various sched-
ules are being tested. including slow infusion. sin-
gle weekly injection. and multiple weekly injec-
tions. Single weekly doses of 3 to 4 mgfsq m are
used in most schedules.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. The clin-
ical spectrum of activity of vindesine is still being
evaluated. The drug appears effective in iymphc-—
mas. biastic crises of chronic granulocytic leuke-
mia. and systemic mastocytosis. It is effective in
neoplasms that are resistant to vincrisline. The
major toxic manifestations are moderate leuk.ope-
nia and mild neurotoxicity.

EPIPODOPHYLLOTOXINS

Podophyllotoxin, extracted from the

mandrake plant (or May apple). Podopfiyl-
.-‘um peltarum, was used as a folk remedy by
the American Indians and early colonists

for its emetic. cathartic, and anthelmintic
effects. Two semisynthetic glycosides of

the active principle. podophyllotoxin. have
been developed that show significant thera-
peutic activity in several human neoplasms.
including small-cell carcinomas ofthe lung.

testicular tumors, Hodgkin's disease, and

diffuse histioeytic lymphoma. These deriv-
atives have been referred to as VP-16-213

(etoposide} and VM-26 tteniposide). Al-
though podophyllotoxin binds to tubulin
at a site distinct from that for interaction

with the vinca alkaloids, etoposide and
teniposide have no effect on microtubular
structure or function at usual concentra-

tions (Loike and Horwitz, 1976). (For re-

views of the epipodophyllotoxins. see
Bender and Chabner, 1982: Vogelzang
ct o.’.. 1982; D'Incalci and Garattini, 1983:

O'Dwyer at at. 1985.)

Chemistry. The chemical structures of
etoposide and teniposide are shown below, They
have been selected from many derivatives of
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nodophyiiotoxin that have been synthesized during
the past 20 years.

H

O

O

HO

  
HJCO OCH”

OH

Etoposide: R = CH_..

Teniposide: R : | |l S l_
Mechanism of Action. Although the biochemical

mechanisms of action are not yet understood. it
Eitlpears that etoposide and teniposide are similar in
their actions and in the spectrum ofhuman tumors
affected. Unlike podophyllotoxin. they do not
cause mitotic arrest by binding to microtubuies.
Rather. at low concentrations. they block cells at
the S—G3 interface of the cell cycle and. at higher

concentrations. cause (3; arrest. Greatest lethality
Is seen in the S and G3 phases. Singie-strand DNA
breaks are observed in intact cells but not with pu-
rified DNA. suggesting that cellular enzymes are in
some way involved. Some evidence indicates that
the epipodophyllotoxins stimulate DNA topoisom-
erase [I to cleave DNA (Tewey er rri.. 1984). it has
also been reported that the epipodophyllotoxins. as
well as the aglycone, can inhibit nucleoside trans-

port and impair the incorporation of nucleosides
Into cellular nucleic acids.

E'ror>os1oi=.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Oral adminis-
tration of etoposide results in absorption of about
50% Of the drug. After intravenous injection. peak
plasma concentrations of 30 ugfml are achieved:
there is a biphasic pattern of clearance. with half-
Iives of about 3 hours and I2 hours. Approximately
45% of an administered dose is excreted in the
urine, two thirds as the unchanged drug and one
third as metabolites; 15% is recovered in the feces.
Concentrations ofetoposide in CSF range from I to
10% of the simultaneous value in plasma (Bender
and Chabner, 1982; Wiemann and Calabresi. 1985).

Preparations. Dosage. and Routes of Ad-
ministration. Etoposide (VEPESID) is available for
intravenous administration. Investigational oral
preparations are in the form of a drink ampul or a

hydrophilic softwgeiatin capsule. The recommended
intravenous dose is 50 to 100 mgisq m. daily for 5
days. or I00 ntgfsq m. on alternate days. for three
doses. When given orally. the dose should be in-
creased two times. Cycles of therapy are usually
repeated every 3 to 4 weeks. The drug should be
administered slowly during a 30- to 60-minute infu-
sion in order to avoid hypotension and broncho—
spasm. probably due to the solvents used in the for-
mulation.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Clinical
use of etonoside has been primarily for testicular
tumors that have not responded completely (0 _Vll'}'
blastine. bleomycin. and cispiotin. Although 11 |_5
active alone. etoposide is frequently used In combi-
nation with cisplatin. bleomycin. and doxorubtcm.
The tlrug is active against smal|—cell and other car-
cinomas of the lung. Hodgkin's disease and non-
Hodgkirfs lymphomas. acute nonl}’|TlPh0CY'{{C
leukemia. carcinoma of the breast. and K2190-‘ii 3
sarcoma associated with acquired Immunodef-
ciency syndrome (AIDS). The doselimtting toxic-
ity of etoposide is Ieukopcnia. with a nadir at 1010
I4 days and recovery by 3 weeks. Thrombocy10DB-
nia occurs less often and is usually I101 5€V"3"?»
Nausea. vomiting. stomatitis, and diarrhea occur In
approximately I5?/o of patients treated intrave-
nously. and in about 55% of patients who |'¢C_3l"9
the drug orally. Alopecia is common but |'€V_°V5lb!t‘--
Fever. phlebitis. dermatitis. allergic react]0T15 111'
eluding anaphylaxis. and mild hepatic toxicity have
been observed. Peripheral neuropathy lS_ l_13”3llV
mild. but more severe if the drug 15 administered
concomitantly with vineristine.

'll:'N]POSiDI:‘

Teniposide is usually administered intravenously
and has a rnultiphasic pattern of clearance from
plasma. After distribution. half-Iives_of4 hoursnand
10 to 40 hours are observed. ADPl‘07<l|1_1?“3l3" 45 /5 Of
the drug is excreted in the urine but. in contrast 10
ctoposide. as much as 80% is recovered as metabo-
lites. Less than 1% of the drug Cl'05~‘5"35 lh3_bl°°d'
brain barrier (Bender and Chabner. I982: Wiemann
and Calabresi. I985). ‘ _

Teniposide is available t'or investigational use‘. it
is administered by intravenous infusion. The clim-
cal spectrum of activity and the toxic manifesta-
tions of teniposidc have not been fully Clétefmmf‘-d
but appear to be similar to those l'6D01'i3d with
etoposidc.

ANTIBIOTICS

DACTINOMYCIN (ACTINOMYCIN D)

History. The first crystalline antibiotic a9¢_31'lf 3-}
be isolated from a culture broth of at 53330195: 0‘
Stre.Drornyc‘es was actinomyein A fWal<3m?“ dig
Woodruff. 1940). Many related antibiotics. inclub—
ing actinomycin D. have subsectllt’-|11l}f been ,0 _‘
tained (Waksman Conference on Actinomyclflht
I9’.-'4). Dactinomycin has beneficial effects in the
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treatment of a number of tumors, particularly cer-
tain neoplasms of childhood and choriocarcinoma.

ChB|'I'IiSll'¥ and Structure-Activity Relationship.
The actinomycins are chromopeptides. and most of
them contain the same chrotnophore. the planar
phcnoxazone rirflnot-in. which is responsible for
the Fellow-red color of the compounds. The differ-
ences among naturally occurring actinomycins are

confined to the peptide side chains. and the varia-
tions are in the structure. but not in the number or
ill the configuration ofthe or carbon. of the constit-
uent amino acids. By varying the amino acid con-
tent ofthe growth medium it is possible to alter the
types of actinomycins produced. Changes in the
amino acid composition of both polypeptide chains
can influence the biological activity ofthe molecule
lfilaubiger and Ramu. 1982: Crookc. I983). The
chemical structure of dactinornycin is as follows:

/5°“ ..: evol L-Pro

pl
L“-Mevo I

 
ll

Dctclinornycin

( Sor = sorcosineMevoi : N-methylvctline

_ Mechanism of Action. The capacity of ac-
tinomycins to bind with double—helical DNA is re.
sponsible for their biological activity and cytotoxic-
ity. X—ray studies ofa crystalline complex between
dactinomycin and deoxyguanosine permitted for-
mulation of a model that appears to explain the
binding ofthe drug to DNA tSobcll. I973), The pig.
nar phenoxazone ring intercalatcs between adia-
ccnl guanine-cytosine base rJaiI‘s of DNA, where
the guanine moieties are on opposite strands of the
DNA. The summation of several interactions pru-
vides great stability to the dactinomycin-DNA
complex. and. as a result ofthe binding of dactinot
mycin. the function of RNA polymerase and. thus,
the transcription oflhe DNA molecule are biocked_
The DNA-dependent RNA polymerases are much
more sensitive to the effects of dactinomycin than
are the DNA polymerases. (Sec Waksman Confer-
ence on Actinornycins. I974; Goldberg er ui., I977:
Lilaubiger and Ramu. I982.)

Cytotoxic Action. The drug inhibits rap-
idly proliferating cells of normal and neo-

plastic origin and. on a molar basis, is
among the most potent antttumor agents

known. Atrophy of thymus, spleen. and

other lymphatic tissues occurs in experi-
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mental animals. Detailed studies of the
hematological. gastrointestinal. and other
toxic effects of dactinomycin in animals
have been described. It may produce
damage to the hair roots and is capable of
marked local inflammatory action. Ery-
thema sometimes progressing to necrosis

has been noted in areas ofthe skin exposed
to x—radiation either before. during. or after
administratiorl of the drug.

Absorption. Fate, and Excretion. Daed-
nomycin is much less potent when given

orally than when administered by paren-
teral injection. Very little active drug can be
detected in the circulating blood 2 minutes

after its intravenous irticction. The tiftlg is

subsequently released from binding sites in
tissues and disappears from plasma with a
hall’-life of 36 hours. Metabolism of the drug
is minimal. Dactinomycin does not cross
the blood-brain barrier.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Ad-
ministration. Dtt('t'iJ'I{JJ‘i!_V('irt (at.-tr'iioiit_Vc'ir: D: (‘os-
MEGENI is supplied as a lyonhilized powder
(0.5 mg in each viail. Solutions should not be ex-
posed to direct sunlight. The usual daily dose is 10
to I5 uglkg; this is given intravenously for 5 days:
if no rnanifestations of toxicity are encountered.
additional courses may be given at intervals ot'3 to
4 weeks. Daily injections of I00 to 400 ;..-,g have
been given to children for [0 to 14 days: in other
regimens. 3 to (1 p-!-.‘.“<l:'-- l‘0|‘*1l'-Wilt“. [35 f-Lt!1'kt.I- ilnll
weekly maintenance doses of 7.5 ttgfkg have been
used. Although larger amounts have been given in
more prolonged courses. in general the total dose
necessary to produce antineoplastic offer,-15 has
been approximately 2.5 to 5 mi_.'. Although it is
safer to administer the drug into the tubing of an
intravenous infusion. direct intravenous injections
have been given. with the precaution of discarditttl
the needle used to withdraw the dI'ug from the vial
in order to avoid subcutaneous reaction.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. The
most important clinical use of dactinomycin is in
the treatment of rhabdornyosarconta and Wilms'
tumor in children. In the latter case. remissions
that last for several years and increased survival
have been reported in patients with advanced dis-
ease. including pulmonary metastases twaksman
Conference on Actinoinycins. I974; Pinkcl and
Howarth. 1935). Anlineoplastic activity has been
noted in Ewing's tumor. l<arJosi's sarcoma. and
soft-tissue sarcomas. its use together with vincris—
tine and cyclophosphamidc has been advocated in
children with solid tumors. Dactinornycin can be
effective in women with methotrexate—resistani
choriocarcinoma. It may also be used with chlor-
atnhucil and methotrcxate for patients with meta-
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static testicular carcinomas. but this regimen is not
preferable to the concurrent use of vinblastine. cis-
piatin. and bleomycin. It is of limited value in other
neoplastic diseases of adults. although a response
may sometimes be observed in patients with Hodg-
kin‘s disease and related lymphomas. Dactinon1y-
cin has also been used to inhibit immunological re-
sponses. particularly the rejection of renal
transplants.

Toxic manifestations include anorexia. nausea.
and vomiting. usually beginning a few hours after
administration. Hematopoietic suppression with
pancytopenia may occur from I to 7 days after
completion of therapy. A decrease in the platelet
count is often the first manifestation of bone
marrow depression. and pancytopcnia may de-
velop rapidly. Proctitis. diarrhea. glossitis. chcili—
tis. and ulcerations of the oral mucosa are
common: dermatological manifestations inclutlc
alopecia. well as erythema, desqaamation. and
increased inflammation and pigmentation in areas
previously or concomitantly subjected to x-radia-
tion. Severc injury may occur as a result ol’ local
toxic action.

DAUNORUBICIN AND DOXORUBICIN

These anthracycline antibiotics and their

derivatives are among the most important
of the newer antitumor agents. They are
produced by the fungus Sf!‘¢E'[){()r?I_\’('a‘:’.s'
peacetins var. ccre.i'ia.s'. Daunorubicin was

isolated independently by Dilylarco and by
Dubost and their colleagues in 1963. Doxo-
rubicin was identified by Arcamone and
coworkers in I969. Although they differ

only slightly in chemical structure. dauno—
rubicin has been used primarily in the acute
leukernias. whereas doxorubicin displays

activity against a wide range ofhuman neo-

plasms. including a variety of solid tumors.
Unfortunately. the clinical value of both
agents is limited by an unusual cardiomyop—
éithy; its occurrence is related to the total

dose of the drug. and it is often irreversible.
In a Search for agents with high antitumor
activity but reduced cardiac toxicity. hun~

dreds of anthracycline derivatives and re-
lated compounds have been prepared. Sev-
eral of these have shown promise in the
early stages of clinical study. including

epirubicin and the synthetic compound
mitoxantrone. which is an amino anthra-

cenedione. {For reviews. see Dil\/larco.

I982; Myers, I982. I983; Gianni at .:n’..
1983: Myers et al.. 1984.)

Chemistry. The anthracycline antibiotics have
tetracycline ring structures with an unusual sugar.

daunosamine. attached by glycosidic linkage. Cy-
totoxic agents of this class all have quinone and
hydroquinone moieties on adjacent rings that P‘-9"‘
mit them to function as electroit-acceptit1i=' and
-donating agents. Although there are marked differ-
ences in the clinical use ofdaunorubicin and doxo—
rubicin. their chemical structures differ only by 31

single hydroxyi group on C 14. The chemical struc-
tures of daunorubicin and doxorubicin are as lol-
Iows:

 
Dounorubicin: R : H
Doxorulaicin: R = OH

Mechanism of Action. A number oi Impflliflfiil
biochemical effects have been described to: 1! B
anthracyclines and anthracencdiones. any 0_“'-'v “*5
all ofwhich could play a role in the therapellflif ill‘
toxic effects of such drugs. These cornP*_3l|“d" ""2
intercalate with DNA. Many functions of Dl~lA flit
affected. including DNA and RNA Synthesis. _bII1-
gle— and double-strand breaks occur. as does slid“:
chromalid exchange. Thus. the anth_1'21t§yCl||1€?i iii‘-
both mutagenic and carcinogenic. Scisston of DNA
is perhaps related to the gcneration_ol' free rad lCi!l!=‘-
The anthracyclines react with nncrosorttéll W10‘
chrome P—45tl reductasc in the presence of redllctld
nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
tNADPHi to form semiquinonc radical :i1teI'i”ci.h-
ales. which. in ttn'n. can react with oxygen to nio-
tluce supcroxide anion radicals. These can generate
both hydrogen peroxide and hydI‘0K>’l ""“l'““l"
(UH). which are highly destructive to cc||s._l|'| 3‘-d‘_
dilion. intrantolecuiar electron-transfe_r reactions pl
the semiquinone intermediates result in the general-
tion ofotheI' radicals and. thus. ofpotent 2tli<YlI_im"g
agents. Furthermore. the anthracyclines can 1_"li’«"'
act with cell membranes and alter their iuiicllonsi
there is evidence that this may Play an important
role in both the antitumor actions and_the célfdlilc
toxicity caused by anthracyclincs l'l'rtIl0rI W “i--
l9'i'8). . . .

As might be expected of compounds that _Inhil"ll
DNA function. maximal toxicity occurs during ihe.
S phase of the cell cycle. A1 low concentrations oi
drug. cells will proceed through the S phase ‘=‘“‘l '1'“
in G3. _ .

As discussed above. the phenomenon of Tiitfiifl:
tropic drug resistance is observed With the
anthracyclincs. This appears to result from £lCC.Cl(?l-V
ation of the efflux of attthiacyclincs and Oiiiel
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agents from the cell. A membrane-associated gly-
copyoiein, synthesized in high quantity as a result
of gene amplification. has been implicated (Myers.
I982. I983: Gianni rat m'., 1983; Myers at ul.. 1984).

Absorption, Fate. and Excretion. Dauno-

rubiciri and doxorubicin are usually admin-
istered intravenously. and they are then

cleared from the plasma rapidly. The disap-
pearance curve for doxorubicin is multi-

phasic, with elimination half-lives of 1.5 to
[0 hours and 24 to 48 hours. There is rapid

uptake of the drugs in the heart, kidneys.
lungs. liver, and spleen. They do not appear
to cross the blood-brain barrier.

There are notable differences in the me-
tabolism of the two compounds. Daun-

orubicin is metabolized primarily to daun-
orubicinol. A significant fraction of

doxorubicin is excreted unchanged. and
there appear to be multiple metabolites.
including, in particular, doxorubicinol.

Aglycones result from further metabolism
and, after conjugation. they are excreted in
the bile. The hepatic clearance of doxorubi-

cin has been estimated to be approximately
60% of hepatic blood flow. and severe clini-

cal toxicity may result if the drug is admin-

istered to patients with impaired hepatic
function. Renal excretion is modest and
occurs mostly during the first 6 hours. re-
sulting in a red discoloration of the urine.

Modification of dosage is not required in
patients with renal failure but is recom-
mended when severe hepatic dysfunction

and hyperbilirubinemia are present (Myers,
1982; Myers at at, 1984; Wiemann and
Calabresi, I985}.

Daunorubicin: Preparation, Dosage. and Route of
Administration. Doanoi'iibi'c1'ii {damiomy(.'i'u,
mbidom_w:i'ii.- Cl~:RUBlDlNE;) is available as a ly0pl'1i-
lized powder in 20—mg vials. The recomniended
dosage is 30 to 60 mglsq m daily for 3 days or once
weekly. The drug has also been given in closes of
0.8 to l inafka daily for 3 to 6 days. and other dos-
age schedules are being investigated. The agent is

administered intravenously with appropriate care
to prevent extravasation. since severe local vesi-
canl action may result. Patients should be advised
that the drug may impart a red color to the urine.

Daunorubicin: 'l‘herapeutic Uses and Clinical

Toxicity— Dauiiorubicin is very useful in the ti'eat—
men: of acute lymphocytic and acute graniilocylic
leukernias. it is the single most active drug in acute
mmlymphoblastic leukemia in adults and, given
with cytarabine. is the treatment of choice in these
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conditions. The drug has some activity against
solid tumors in children and in lymphomas: its ac-
tivity against solid tumors in adults appears to be
minimal.

The toxic manifestations ofdaunorubicin include

bone-marrow depression. stomatitis, alopecia. gas-
trointestinal disturbances. and dermatological man-
ifestations. Cardiac toxicity is a peculiar adverse
effect observed with this agent. It is characterized
by tachycardia. arrhythmias. dyspnca. hypoten-
sion. and congestive failure unresponsive to digi-
talis (see below).

Doxorubicin: Preparation. Dosage. and Route of
Administration. Dt}XrJt‘ttll)l(‘f!t hydim‘l'il'ori'de
lADRlAMYCIN) is supplied as a red-orange lyophi—
lized powder in IO- and 5('J—mg vials. The recom-
mended dose is 60 to ?5 mglsq m. administered as a
single rapid intravenous infusion and repeated alter
21 Clays. Care should be taken to avoid extravas21-
tion. since severe local vesicant action and tissue
necrosis may result. Patients should be advised
that the drug may impart a red color to the urine.

Doxorubicin: Therapeutic Uses and Clinical
Toxicity. Doxorubicin is effective in acute leuke-
mias and malignant lymphomas: however. in con-
trast to daunorubicin. it is also extremely active in
a number of solid tumors. Used concurrently with
Cyclophosphamide, vincristine. bleomycin. and
Drcdnisone (BACOP). it is an important ingredient
for the successful treatment of non—l-lodgkiri‘s lym-
Dhoznas. In combination with bleomycin. vinblas—
tine, and dacarbazine (ABVD). it is very effective
in H0(I8l<in's disease. Together with cyclophospha-
mide and cisplatin. it has considerable activity
against carcinoma of the ovary. It is a valuable
component of various regimens of chemotherapy
for carcinoma of the breast and small-cell carci-
noma of the lung. The drug is also particularly ben-
eficial in a wide range of sarcomas. including osteo-
ttenic, Ewing's. and soft-tissue sarcomas. It is one
of the most active single agents for the ti'eatment of
metastatic adenocarcirioma of the breast. carci-
noma of the bladder. bronchogenic carcinoma. and
ncuroblastoma. In metastatic thyroid carcinoma.
doxoriibicin is probably the best available agent.
The drug has demonstrated activity in carcinomas
of the cndometrium, testes. iarostate. cervix. and
head and neck. and plasma—cell myeloma
fDiMarco. I975: Calabresi at m'.. 1985).

The toxic manifestations of doxorubicin ai'c simi-
lar to those of daunorubicin. Myelosuppression is a
maior dose-limiting complication. with leukopenia
usually reaching a nadir during the second week of
therapy and recovering by the fourth week; throm-
bocytopenia and anemia follow a similar pattern
but are usually less pronounced. Stomatitis. gastro-
intestinal disturbances. and alopecia are Common
but reversible. Erythematous streaking near the
site of infusion (“AoitiA:viyciN flare") is a benign
local allergic reaction and should not be confused
with extravasation. Facial flushing. C0Il.i1InCIiVl1lS-
and lacrimation may occur rarely. The drug may
produce severe local toxicity in irradiated tissues
(e.g., the skin. heart. lung. esophagus. and gastro-
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intestinal mucosa]. Such reactions may occur even

when the two therapies are not administered con-
corriitantly.

Cardiomyopathy is a unique characteristic of the

flfllhracycline antibiotics. Two types ofcardiomyop-
athies may occur: (I) An acute form is character-
ized by abnormal ECG changes. including ST-T
wave alterations and arrhythmias. This is briefand
|'i11'€lY a serious Droblem. Cineangiographic studies

have shown an acute. reversible reduction in ejec-
l10n fraction 24 hotirs after a single dose. An exag-

Sfiratcd manifestation of acute myocardial damage.
llle pericarditis-myocarditis syndrome." may be
characterized by severe disturbances in impulse
conduction and frank congestive heart failure.

often associated with pericardial tffusion, (2)
Chronic. cumulative dose-related toxicity is mani-
f<_3SltI:l by congestive heart failure that is unrespon-
sive to digitalis. The mortality rate is in excess
of 50%. Total dosage of doxorubicin as low as
350 Iflgfsq m can cause myocardial toxicity. as
Cllérnonstrated by subendocardial biopsies. Nonspe-
cific alterations. including a decrease in the number
of rnyocardial fibrils. mitochondrial changes. and
cellular degeneration. are visible by electron mi-
CWSCODY. The most promising noninvasive technic
used to detect tiie early development of drug—in—

dl-Iced congestive heart failure is radionuclide cinc-
3“$10EI‘aDhy. Although no completely practical and
reliable predictive tests are available. the fre-
Ctui‘-ncy of serious cardiomyopathy is negligible at
total doses below 500 mg/sq In. The risk increases
markedly (to >20% of patients) at total doses
higher than 550 mgfsq m. and this total dosage
should be exceeded only under exceptional circum-
stances. Cardiac irradiation or administration of
CY<5l0DhosDhamide or another anthracycline or re-
lated antibiotic increases the risk of cardiotoxicity.
Because doxorubicin is primariiy metabolized and

excreted by the liver. it is important to reduce the
t-lmfasc in Datients with impaired hepatic function
|'Minow et‘ ul.. I977: Bristow is’! at. I978: Myers.
1932; Wiemann and Calabresi. I985).

BLEOMYCINS

The bleomycins are an important group

0? antitumor agents discovered by
Umezawa and colleagues as fermentation
products of SI."£’pI()i'?’.£)’C(’.'i' vei'tir'ci'h"u.s‘. The

drugthat is currently employed clinically is
at mixture of copper—ehelating glycopep-
tides that consists predominantly of two
closely related agents. bleomycin A; and

bleomycin B3. The various bleomycins dif-
fer only in their terminal-amine moiety (see

bl3l0W). and the addition of various amines
to fermentation broths have made possible

the preparation of moi'e than 200 different
C0I18eners. Evidence indicates that both the

toxic effects and the antitumoi‘ spectrum

can be modified by such changes.

Bieomycins have attracted great interest
because of their activity in a variety of
human tumors, including squamous carci-
nomas of skin. head, neck. and lungs. in
addltivn I0 lymphomas and testicular tu-
mors. In comparison with many other anti-
neoplastic agents. the bleomycins in cur-

rent use have minimal myelosuppressive
and immunosuppressive activities. They
do. however. cause unusual cutaneous and

pulmonary toxicity. Since the toxic mani-
festations of the bleomycins do not overlap

significantly with those of most other drugs
and since their apparent mechanism of
action is also unique l.'i‘{.’(‘ below). the
bleomycins have an important place in mul-
tidrug chemotherapy. (See UITIBZEIWEL

I973. I979. I982; Chabner. 1982a: Twen-
tyman. 1984.)

Chemistry. The bleomycins are water-soluble.
basic glvcopcptides that differ from one another In‘
their terminal-amine moieties. The structures ol
bleoinycin A2 and B; are shown on page 1136 ‘OP
pcnheimer at at. I979). The core of the_bleomYClF1
molecule is a complex structure containing _a py-
rimidine chromophore linked to proDi0flé1n1|d3- 3
,3-amino-alanine amide side chain. and the sugars
L-gulose and 3-O-carbainoyl—o-mannose. It also
includes a side chain with the amino acids
L-histidine and 1.-threonine. a methylvaleratc resi-
due. and a bithiazole carboxyllc ilCid._ The terminal
amine is coupled through an amide linkage $0 this
carboxylic acid. The bleomycins form enuimolar
complexes with cupric ions. with ligands involving
the ,3—aminoalanine amide. the pyrimidine l'lT1f!- the
lmidaitolc of i.-histidine. and the carbamoyi smut‘!
of mannose.

Mechanism of Action. While the bleomycins
have a number of interesting biochemical t3T0l3_'31"
ties. it seems most likely that their cytotoxic action
relates to their ability to cause chain sc_issi_c-n and
fi'agmentation of DNA molecules. Sttidies in viii-o_
indicate that bleomycin causes 'dCClIITlUl3l1Un Oi
cells in the G3 phase of the cell cycle. and_many_0l
these cells display chromosomal aberrations. 1l'l-
cluding chi'oinatid breaks. gc'lP5- and f"“l-'"‘e“l-“ ‘*5
well as translocations.

Bleomycin appears to catisc scissioii of by
interacting with O3 and ferrous or ct_IDI'IC I0|1S-
Since cut‘ binds to l:)lt:.0t1‘IYl3l¥1 more tightly than
F-‘e2"'. it is likely that the cytotoxic as-3111 15 the 009'
per-bleomycin complex tLin ci iii'.. 1983). In the
presence of O3 and a reducing 2186711. such as dithio-
thrcitol. the metallobleomycin con'IDl<'3X b9°9m°-“
activated and functions mechanistically as a {nixed-‘
function oxidase; that is. it resembles the actions Oi
cytochrome P—45l} tEhrcnfcld 91 ul.. _l985}- ll l'|dS
also been shown that mcteillobleomycm C0T"Pl°"°’-‘
can be activated by reaction with the flavin en-
zyme. NADPI-l—cytochronie F-450 reductase. Ble-
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Bleomvcinic Acid: ll 2 OH

Bleonivcin A3: R
ll

Bleémycilt B2; R

umycin binds to DNA through interealation. It is
thought that the metallobleontyci“ Cumniexes can
generate free radicals by lI‘2}nSl‘eI'I'ing electrons to
molecular oxYts't‘I‘I: the‘ |“cl(.l1C‘:1lS so moduccd are
presumed to be responsible for scission ofthe DNA
chain. {.S'e¢’ Sausville at u{.. l9'i'8a. 1978b: Povirk_
1979; Cirollman and Takeshita. I980: Cliatmer.
1982a.)

OI‘ considerable interest is the apparent mecha-
nism of the selective action ol‘ the bleomycins
ttgttinst squamous—eell carcinomas and their toxic.
ity to lung and skin. Most tissues. except lung and
skin. have relatively high activities of an emzynte.
bleomvcin ltydrolase. that hyd|'oIy;r,c3 11-“; glnfidgg
group of the H-aminoalanine amide of the b|comy-
cin core and thereby inactivates the mulc¢;u|e_ No
correlation has been seen. however. between bloo-
nivcin hydrolase activity and sensitivity to bIcQn1y_
ein oftumor cells grown in vim). Tltis suggests that
met:hanisnts of resistance other than increased
drug degradation are operative t.wr' Umexztwtt,
I979: 1.211(1) is’! tnl.. I982: 'l'wcnlyn1an, I984).

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Bleo.

mycin is usually administered parenterally.
and data on oral absorption are lacking.
Relatively high concentrations of the drug
are detected in the skin and lungs Orexpefi-

mental animals. the major sites of toxicity.
Bleomycin does not cross the blood—brain

barrier. In man. bleomycin localizes in vari-
ous tumors, suggesting a lower level of in-
activating enzyine at these sites.

Nnci-i._.i:H..<:H.,—§

NHCI-l3CH._,CH:CH..NHC

c.
/H-=\.

CH..
NH

/
\

NH.

After intravenous administration of a

bolus dose of IS units/sq m. peak concen-
trations of 1 to l(} rnUi’ml are achieved in

plasma. The halt‘-time for elimination is

'c1DDl‘oximately 3 hours. After continuous
intravenous infusion. the clearance of bleo—

mycin is prolonged. with an elimination

hallltiine of approximately 9 hours. The
Ewefélge ste-ady—state concentration of bleo—

l‘I"iYCin in plasma of patients receiving con-
tinuous intravenous infusions of 30 units

daily for 4 to 5 days is approximately
l5{}mUi'ml. and there is little bound to

plasma proteins. Nearly two thirds of the
drug is normally excreted in the urine.
probably by glomerttlar filtration. Concen-

trations in plasma are greatly elevated if
usual doses are given to patients with renal
impairment. Doses of bleomycin should be
reduced in the presence of severe renal fail—
ure (_sec Chabner. l982a: Wiemann and
Calabresi. I985).

Preparation. Dosage. and Routes of Ad-
Inillislration. Blemn_v('t'u .s'nlf'm‘c' lttl.1-LNOXANEI is
available as a lyophilizetl powder in I5-unit vials to
be reconstituted with sterile wa1ei'. saline solution.
or 5% dextrose solution. The recommended dose is
[U to 20 tini1si'sq n1. weekly or twice weekly. and
the drug is most commonly administered intrave-
nously or inlramtIs(:tilai‘ly. It may also be given bi‘
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subcutaneous or intra-arterial injection. Total
courses exceeding 400 units should be given with
great caution because of a marked increase in the
incidence of pulmonary toxicity: this may occur at
lower doses when bleomycin is used concomitantly
with other antineoplastic agents.

'I‘heranentic Uses and Cliiiical 'l‘oxicity. Blooms-
ein is effective in the treatment of testicular carci-
nomas. The overall response rate is approximately
30%. and this has increased to 90"/r when the drug
is used with vinblastine. With the addition of cis-
platin to this regimen, impressive numbers of com-
plete remissions have been obtained that have
lasted for several years (Williams and liinhorn.
I985). Bleomycin is also useful in the palliative
treatment of squamous-cell carcinornas of the
head. neck. esophagus. skin. and the genitourinary
tract. including the cervix. vulva_ _scrotum. and
penis. It is active in Hodgkin‘s disease and in other
lymphomas t'.\‘c€ Calahrcsi et at'.. I985).

In contt'ast to most other antineoplastic agents.
hleomycin causes minimal bone-rnarrow toxicity.
The most commonly encountered adverse effects
are rnucoeutaneoas reactions. incititling. stomatitis
and alopecia as well as hyperpigmentation. hyper-
keratosis. pruritic erythema. ulceration. and vesic-
ulation of the skin. These changes may begin with
swelling and hyperesthesia of the hands or ery-
thernatous. ulcerating lesions over the t‘J!'I2!~'til1I'6
areas of the body. Recrudescence of 1nucoeutane—
ous complications has been reported when other
antineoplastic agents are used within 6 weeks after
a course of bieomycin. The most serious adverse
reaction to this drug is pulmonary toxicity. Injury
to DNA and lipid peroxidation tnav be H10 lnilial
lesions tPasse1'o {’t' al.. I983}. This t‘300t‘iY ChitI'i1C-
terized manifestation may begin with decreat-lifts
pulmonary function. fine rates, cough. and diffuse
basilar infiltrates. progressing to severe. and some-
times fatal. pulmonary fibrosis. /\t'JDI‘UXiI1'Iii1I3lY 5 10
10% of patients receiving bleornycin develop this
severe complication. and about l% ol‘ all individu-
als treated with the drug have died of pulmonary
toxicity. Pulmonary function studies have not been
of Dredietive value. The risk is related to the total
dose. with a significant increase in the incidence of
Dulmonary fibrosis noted at doses higher than 400
units and in patients over ?{l years of age or with
Underlying pulmonary disease. The DttltntJn:1t‘Y10X-
icity of bleomycin may be notentiated by the ad-
ministration of oxygen {Toledo er al.. I982). by
combination chemotherapy (Bauer or at. I98?-l.
and by previous radiation to the thorax. The use of
corticosteroids has been advocated. but their value
in reversing or preventing this complication re-
mains to be established. Other toxic manifestations
include hyperpyrcxia. headache. nausea. and vom-
iting. as well as a peculiar. acute fulminant reaction
observed in patients with lymphomas. This is char-
acterized by profound hyperpyrexia. hypotension.
and sustained cardiorespiratory collapse: it does
not appear to be a classical anaphylactic reaction
and may possibly be related to release of an endog-
enous pyrogen. Because this reaction has occurred
in approximately I% of patients with lymphomas
and has resulted in deaths. it is recommended that

patients with lymphomas receive a I-unit test dose

of bleomycin. followed by at 24—|1our period of ob-
servation. before administration ol‘ the drug 0“
standard dosage schedules. Unexplained exacerba-
tions of rheumatoid arthritis have also been re-
ported during bleomycin therapy. l{aynaud's Pl‘|€'
nomenon and coronary artery disease have been
reported in patients with testicular tumors treated
with bleotnycin in combination with other chemo-
therapeutic agents tCl1abner. I"-)82a: Wiemann and
('alabresi. I985).

l’t_tt'.«\Mr('tN tMt't't-ttmtv1Y<‘tN)

This cytotoxic antibiotic was isolated from cul-
tures ofStt't*_t'Jtr2nt:t't't'.r t.rt.rttt.r.l‘tt'ett.i'i.\' by Rat} and 'ct—‘i'
sociates in 1962. Although the drug is highly lt}?'i1‘3-
it has some clinical value in the treatment ol ad-
vanced embryonal tumors of the testes. l’|icatm’C|"
appears to have a relatively specific effect on oste-
oclasts and lowers the plasma calcium concentra-

tions in ht-tr>erca|cetnic patients. inc|udi_nt—’ lll0‘$°
with various types o|'cancer and metastatic tumors
in bone. The drug has been used experimentally In
the treatment of symptomatic Paget‘s disease. and
striking reductions in plaslna alkaline rJhosr_1l1iiW*3'-‘
activity with concomitant re|ie|‘ol' bone Pill" hm",
been observed. For a discussion ofthc chermstry oi
plicamycin and related antibiotics. set’ Utt_1C/;*|“’“
(I979). The structural formula of plicamycm is as
shown.

R,-0' _['-_Oi-l
I HKC ~

l ' OH
. J.

4/5”.‘ Cl)/H H..C.
21

' C

[' J’ 9“ ( no
s.,co ‘O ml) 0 " (l_/H

l'lO._ _. I J
O t—|:‘(f/I/ 4’

HO CH \ O
\ — i
‘if’

‘I H;._C.='l
O _l/OH

i’licr.I.-nycitt

Mechanism oI' Action. Plicamycilt lnlt’|‘f3“i““”‘
into DNA in a manner similar to that ofd21cttnon_1v-
cin. with preferential binding to gttanine-cy'l0?=‘l""
base pairs. In fact. these two drugs Ct}tTll?Ci9 *0” ‘he
satnc binding sites on DNA. Inhibition of RNA-
DNA. and protein synthesis is observed. H,0W€V°"-_
these effects on macromolecular svntheslfi 0‘3‘”“
only at drug concentrations that at'c |ittIl1t3l:1]“‘l"
those required to block tumor—cell t:t'0W1h- rl“"""
there is no established correlation between DNA
binding and cytotoxicity.
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The relativeiy specific effect of plicamycin on
plasma concentrations of calcium suggests that the
drug may have a direct action on bone (Robins and
Jowsey. 1973). Studies with a tissue culture system
of embryonic rat bone showed that the release of
calcium caused by the addition of parathyroid hor-
mone can be abolished by simultaneous treatment
with low concentrations of plicarnycin (Cortes
or cii'.. I972). These effects are thought to be the
result of a direct action on osteoelasts (see
G1-aubiger and Ramu. 1982).

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Plicamycin is
much less potent when administered orally than
when given intravenously. Studies of its clinical
pharmacology ai'e lacking. and information on dis-
tribution. metabolic fate. and excretion is incom-
plete.

Preparation, Dosage, and Route of Adminis-
tration. Pticmiiyciii tmi't!:r(miyciii.' Mi'riirmcI1~I) is
available as a freeze-dried powder in vials contain-
ing 2.5 mg of drug. The recommended dosage for
treatment of testicular tumors is 25 to 30 ttgtkg
daily or on alternate days for eight to ten doses or
until toxicity intervenes. The drug is usually diluted
in I liter of 5% dextrose in water and administe1'ed
by slow intravenous infusion over a period of4 to 6
hours. Extravasation can cause local irritation and
cellulitis. For the treatment of hypercaleemia or
hypercalciuria. 25 ttgfkg has been given daily for
up to four doses: this is repeated at intervals of 1
week or more.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity.
PliCE1l'I'|ycin is of limited value in the treatment of
neoplastic disease because of its severe toxicity. It
has been beneficial in patients with disseminated
testicular carcinomas. especially of the embryonat-
Cell type. but has been largely superseded by other
drug regimens. particularly vinblastine. Cisplatin
and bleomycin. The drug is useful in treating pa:
tients with severe hypercalcemia or hypercalciuria
particularly when associated with advanced or met:
astatic carcinoma that involves bone or produces
parathyroid hormone—like substances. Its l.‘.'.ffE,c_
tivencss in severe Paget's disease is encouraging
but still considered investigational. Plieamycin is
toxic to the bone marrow. liver. and kidneys 11
produces a severe hemorrhagic diathesis, which
may be the result of impaired synthesis of varioug
clotting factors in addition to thrombocytoperiia
(,‘haracteristically. this begins with epistaxis and
may proceed to generalized hemorrhagic complica.
tions and even death. Adverse gastrointestinal. eu.
ianeous. and neurological manifestations are also
frequently observed. At the lower total close rec-
ommended above for the treatment of hyperealce—
mia. toxicity is less severe.

Ml']'tJl\«tYClN

This antibiotic was isolated from St_reptoiriyce.s'
L.m,_.,.p;;0_m_; by Wakaki and associates in I958. Mi-
iomycin contains a urethane and a_ quinone group in
its structure. as well as an aziridine ring. which is

NATURAL Psopucrs [Chap. 55]

essentiai for antineoplastic activity. Of significance
is that it acts through a bioreductive alkylation re-
action and may be selectively toxic to hypoxic cells
(Crooke and Bradner. 1976: Kennedy at o!.. 1980:
Glaubiger and Ramu. I982). its structural formula
is as follows:

c_i-iuocorxii-i2

‘ CH_.. H
O

  
Mitomycin

Mechanism of Action. After intracellular enzy-
matic reduction of the ciuinone and loss of the me-
thoxy group. mitomycin becomes a bifunctional or
trifunctional alkylating agent. It inhibits DNA syn-
thesis and cross—links DNA to an extent propor-
tional to its content of guanine and cytosine. In
addition. single-strand breakage of DNA is caused
by reduced mitomycin: this can be prevented by
free radical scavengers. its action is most promi-
nent during the late G. and early S phases of the
cell cycle. Mitomycin is teratogenic and carcino-
genic in rodents. but its imrnunosupDrBSSiV€ PTO}?-
erties are relatively weak {Crooke and Bradner.
1976: Glaubiger and Ramu. 1982).

Absorption, Fate, and Excretion. Mitomycin is
absorbed in-consistently from the gflslfoifltefiliflill
tract, and it is therefore administered intrave-
nously. It disappears rapidly from the blood after
injection. Peak concentrations in plasma are
1-5 izelrnl after doses of 20 mgtsq m. Mitomycin is
cleared from plasma with a half-time of approxi-
mately 35 minutes (Reich. t9?9).'1‘iie drug is widely
distributed throughout the body but is not detected
in the brain. Inactivation occurs by metabolism.
but the products have not been identified. it is me-
tabolized primarily in the liver. and less than 10%

Sf] the active drug is excreted in the urine or theie.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Adminis-
tration. M'iimii_vc:‘n toiiimnycin C: ML|'l"i*\MYCIN) is
available as deep blue-vioiet crystals in vials con-
taining 5 or 20 mg. It is soiubie in water and is read-
Il_y reconstituted for administration through a run-
ning intravenous infusion. Extravasation may
result in severe local iriiury. The currently recom-
mended dosage is 2 mgtsq in daily for 5 days: this
course is repeated after a 2-day interval. The same
totai dose (20 mgtsq in) may be administered intra-
venously as a single bolus infusion. The drug may
be given again by these schedules after recovery
{mm myelosuppressive toxicity.

_ Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Mitorny-
cm is useful for the palliative treatment of gastric
adenocarcinoma. in conjunction with fluorouraeil
and doxorubicin. It has produced temporary bene-
ficial effects in carcinomas of the cervix. colon.
rectum. pancreas. breast. bladder. head and neck.
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and lung. and in melanoma. It has also shown ac-
tivity against lymphomas and leukemia. particu-
larly chronic granulocytic leukemia. but not in
myeloma. All responses have been of brief duration
and are complicated by severe toxicity. The major
toxic effect is myelosuppression. characterized by
marked leukopenia and thrombooytopenia; this
may be delayed and cumulative. Nausea. vomiting.
diarrhea. stomatitis. dermatitis. fever. and malaise
have been observed. Interstitial pneumonia and
glomerular damage resulting in renal failure are
unusual but well-documented complications. Mito-
mycin may potentiate the cardiotoxicity of doxoru—
bicin when used in conjunction with this drttg
fwiemann and Calabresi. 1985).

ENZYMES

t.-ASPARAGINASE

History. When i.—asparaginase (L-asparaginc
amidohydrolase) was first introduced into cancer
chemotherapy. it was believed that a distinct. qual-
itative biochemical difference had been detected
between normal and certain malignant cells. Al-
though this enzyme has found a limited place in the
treatment of acute lymphoblastic leukemia. it is
now appreciated that many normal tissues are also
sensitive to L-asparaginase. Many toxic effects re-
sult from its impairment of the synthesis of se-
creted proteins, such as insulin, prothrombin and
other clotting factors, albumin. and parathyroid
hormone (Symposium. l98la: Liu and Chabner.
I982: Wiemann and Calabresi. 1985).

Mechanism of Action- Most normal tissues syn-
thesize L—asparagine in amounts sufficient for their
metabolic needs. Certain neoplastic tissues, how-
ever. including acute lyrnphoblaslic leukemic cells
in children. require an exogenous source of this
amino acid. 1.-Asparaginase. by catalyzing the hy-
drolysis of asparaginc to aspartic acid and ammo-
nia. deprives these malignant cells of the aspara-
gine available from extracellular iluid. resulting in
cellular death. There may be striking synergistic
effects when asparaginase is used in combination
with other drugs. such as methotrexate or
cytarabine. The sequence of drug administration is
crucial. For example. synergistic cytotoxicity is
seen when methotrexate is administered before
asparaginase. When the reverse sequence is used.
the 10XlCiiy Of Incthotrexate is attenuated. Several
Datients with refractory acute leukemias have re-
sponded favorably to such combinations. (For fur-
ther discussion. see Capizzi and lr-Iandschumacher.
1982.}

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. The enzyme is
given parenterally. The rate of clearance from
plasma varies considerably with different prepara-
tions: the half—life of EC-2 (see below) is from It to
23 hours (Broonie. 1981: Liu and Chabner. 1982).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Ad-
ministration. Escheric.-hiri colt‘ produces two
L-asparaginase isozymes. only one of which (EC-2)

has antileukemic activity. The E, can‘ enzyme has
been purified to homogeneity and is available for
thfifiineutic use. A.i'prtm.1:im.'.s'e iELSPr‘\R} is a dry
powder in vials containing ltl.t)()0 international
units (l.U.) per vial. The molecular weight of the
enzyme is about l33.(]{J{l. and it consists of four
equivalent subunits (sec Patterson. l9'r'5l. These

Dl'CDarations of E. colt" L-asparaginase have weak
glutaminase activity that may play a role in certain
of the biological effects.

I.—Asparaginase is administered intravenously _0l‘
intramuscularly. The suggested dosage for the in-
duction of remission in acute lymphoblastic leuke-
mia is 200 l.U.l'l<g daily for 28 days. Higher Cliilll’
doses ([000 l.U.lkg) for periods not exceeding l0_
days have also been proposed as a method of
avoiding anaphylaxis. which ordinarily flpI>Cfll'5
only after the tenth day.

'1‘heralJeutie Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Unfortu-
nately. L—asparaginase has not fulfilled its_6}1l‘lY
promise of high tumoricidal activity Wiill mlnlmal
toxicity in the treatment of human ne0plaSD‘15v
Complete remissions have been observed in acute
lymphoblastic leukemia refractory to otl_1eI'_ 11"‘
tileukemic agents: the duration ofthese remissions-
howevet'. has been disappointingly short. Transient
remissions have been observed in other forms Ol
leukemia. and occasional beneficial i'esp0l13€3 h“"°
been reported in a few patients with malignant mel-
anoma and T-cell lymphomas. Objective resD0l1535
have not been seen with most solid tumors. The
role of asparaginase in antineoplastic chemother-
apy is currently limited to the treatment‘ of acute
lymphoblastic leukemia after standard regimens foi'
induction of remission (see Symposium. l98lé1).

In contrast to most other antitumor drugs-
L-asparaginase has minimal eft'ects on the bone
marrow. and it does not damage oral or intestinal
mucosa or the hair follicles. On the other hand.
severe toxicity has been observed that affects the
liver. kidneys. pancreas. CNS. and the clotting
mechanism. Biochemical evidence of hepatic ‘W3’
function is present in more than 50% of‘ those
treated. and most patients display a substantial ele-
vation of blood ammonia (as great as ‘700 ‘I0
900 ugfdl). Disorders of pancreatic functton.‘m-
eluding decreased insulin production. are Often
seen. and approxiinately 5% of treated adults de-
velop ovet't pancreatitis: death has resulted fl‘0Il“l
hemorrhagic pancreatitis. CNS dySfU"C“9"- rang‘
ing from depression to impaired sensorium and
coma. has occurred in adults. It is suggested l‘ll'¢_‘~t,*‘-ll
or most of these toxic effects result from tnhtbitlflfl
of pt'otein synthesis in various tissues of the l?0_dY-
1.-Asparaginase has immuno-sLlDD1'essivc aCllV|W-
as seen by inhibition ofantibody synthesis._del<'lY3d
hypersensitivity. lymphocyte transformation. and
graft rejection. Thus. both T— and B-ly_1‘l'|Dh°‘f3"le
functions are affected. Since L—asparagin-ase IS a
relatively large. foreign protein. it is antt3€l‘ll‘§- and
hypersensitivity phenomena ranging from mild al-
lergic reactions to anaphylactic shock have been
reported in S to 20% of treated patients (WIf=l‘I‘l'=‘““
and Caiabresi. 1985).
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IV. Miscellaneous Agents

CISPLATIN

The Dlatinum coordination complexes
are cytotoxic agents that were first identi-
fied by Rosenberg and coworkers in 1965.
Growth inhibition of ro.-‘i was observed
when electrical current was delivered be-

tween platinum electrodes. The inhibitory
effects on bacterial replication were subse-
quently shown to be dtte to the formation of

inorganic platinum—containing compounds
in the presence of arnmoniurn and chloride

ions (Rosenberg at ni.. I965. I967). r:i's-

Diamniinedichloroplatinum til) tcisplatinl
was found to be the most active of these

substances in experimental tumor systems
and has Droven to be of clinical valtie (Ro-

senberg e: mi. I969: Rosenberg. I973).

_()ther platinum—containing compounds
have subsequently been synthesized and

|.'ested1_several new agents are currently in
clinical trial. Despite pronounced nepl-u-9-
loxicity and ototoxicity. cisplatin is very
useful in combination chemotherapy of
metastatic testicular and ovarian carci-
“0TT1’c1i f=1‘|C0UI"E1giI1g effects have also been

reported during treatment of tumors of the
bladder and of the head and neck
‘R02?-I‘lCWeig er oi.. I977": Connors. I982;
Zwelling and Kohn. I982: Roberts. 1983'
Hacker er .91.. I984; Symposium. 1984). ‘

'ClIEl‘ll.iSlI_‘3". c’i.v—Diainminedichloroplatinurn (ll)
tctsplatinl is an inorganic water-soluble. platinum-
containmg complex. The N indicates the valence of
platinum. The structural formula of cisplatin is rela-
tively simple. as follows:

CI ‘NH.
Cisplcitin

The con-espondint: complex with the amiiionia resi-
dues in the units eonliguiatioii lacks ant ttunior ac-
tivity.

Mechanism of Action. Cisptatin ‘r1DDCi1i‘!~i to -3I11_er
Ce||_c, by r_!ii'fusion. The chloride atoms may be dis-
placed directly by reaction with nucleophils such as
thiols: hydrolysis of chloride is probably res130nsi-
big: for formation of the activated species of the
drug, The platinum complexes can react with
DNA. forniing both intrastrand _and interstrand
u.o.;5_|ink5_ The NI?) of guanine is very reactive.
and cross-links between adjacent guantnes on the
same DNA strand are the most readily defn0n-

MISCELLANEOUS Aot~.'N'rs [Chap. 55]

strated. It is likely that the geometry ol‘ the ris.
rather than the .'rcui.\'. form is more favorable for the
formation of both intrastrarid and interstrand t:t'0s5~
links. The formation of interstrand cross-links is a
relatively slow l'1l'oct:.ss and occurs to a much
smaller extent. The covalent binding of proteins to
DNA has also been demonstrated. At rJrcsertt.
there is no conclusive association between a single
type of biochemical lesion and cytotoxicity. (Sc-e
Zwelling and Kohn. I982: Symposium. I984.)

The specificity of cisplatin with regard to phase
of the cell cycle appears to tliffei‘ among cell types.
although the effects on cross-linking are most pro-
nounced during the S phase. Even though cisplatin
is niutagenic. teratogenic. and carcinogenic. an in-
creased incidence of second tumors. which has
been observed with certain ol'thc alkylating agents.
has not yet been reported. Careful observations for
a longer period of time are ni-:cessaI'y liefoic con-
clusions can be drawn on this intportant point.

In addition to its reactivity with DNA. cisnlatin
can react with other nuclconhils. such as thiol
groups of proteins. It is speculated that certain of
the toxic effects of the drug. such as nephrotoxic-
ily. ototoxicity. and intense cmesis. may restilt
from such reactions, This has led to the experimen-
tal testing of "rescue" techtiics that employ mole-
cules with high aflinity for heavy metals. One of
these. diethyldithiolcat-bamate IDDTL‘). a metabo-
lite ofdisulfiram. has shown Droniise. When admin-
istered to animals 2 hours after treatment with cis-
Dlatin. renal and gastrointestinal toxicity is
ameliorated. while the antileukemie effects are not
Drevcnted. This conipound is under consideration
for introduction into the clinic tzwelling and Kohn.
1983: Burch at m'.. I984).

Cisplatin has imnitiiiosuppressive activity. Re-
jection of skin grafts and graft-vei‘sus—host
responses are suppressed in animals. as is inito—
genesis in lymphocytes stimulated by p|iyto|icmag-
glutinin (sw Connors. I982: Zwelliru; and Kohfl.
I982: Roberts. I983: Hacker at nl.. I984: Syn1P0-
slum. I984}.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. Cis-
Dlatin is not effective when administered

Orally. After rapid intravenous administra-
tion. the drug has an initial halt‘-life in
plasma of 25 to 50 minutes: concentrations

decline subsequently with a half-life of 58 to
T3 hours. More than 90% ofthe platinum in

the blood is bound to plasma proteins. High
Concentrations of cisplatin are found in the
kidney. liver. intestines. and testes. but

there is poor penetration into the CNS.
Only a small portion of the drug is excreted
by the kidney during the first 6 hours: after
:5 (13318 up to 43% of the administered dose
is recovered in the urine. When given by

infusion instead of raDid injection. the
plasma half~life is shorter and the amount of

€l1‘Ug excreted is greater. The extent of bili-
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ary or intestinal excretion of cisplatin is

unknown (see Zwelling and Kohn. 1982;
Wiemann and Calabresi. 1985).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Ad-
ministration. Ci'splrtn'ii il’L:\'l'lNOL) is available as
a lyophilized powder in vials that contain 10 or
50 me of drug. When used alone. the usual intrave-
nous close is [00 mgtsq in. given once every 4
weeks. Cisplatin is frequently used with other

drugs in chemotherap)/x and the dosage is reduced
[n such situations to 50 mglsq in once every 3
weeks (when given with doxorubicin for ovariart

neoplasms) or to 20 mgfsu m daily. for 5 consecu-
ttve days. every 3 weeks (when used in combina-
tion with bleomycin and vinblastine for testicular

tumors). In order to prevent i'ena| toxicity. hydra-
tion of the patient is recommended by the infusion
of I to 2 liters of fluid for 8 to 12 hours prior to
treatment. The appropriate amount of cisplatin is
then diluted in a solution of dextrose. saline. and

rnannitol and administered intravenottsly over a
period off) to 8 hours. Continued hydration to en-
sure adequate urinary output is recommended for
24 hours thereafter. Some investigators have advo-

cated the concurrent administration of 40 me Of
lurosemide. Repeat courses of drug should not be
given until all tests of renal and hematopoietic
function. as well as auditory acuity. ai'e within ac-
ceptable normal limits. Since aluminum reacts with
and inactivates cisplatin. it is important not to use
needles or other equipment that contain aluminum
when preparing or administering the drug.

'l‘herapeutie Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Cisplatin
appears to be particularly effective in the treatment
of testicular tumors when used alone or. prefera-

bly. with bleomycin and vinblastine (Williams and
Einhorn. I985). The drug is also beneficial in carci-
noma of the ovary. particularly when used with
doxorttbicin (Durant and Otnura. I985}. Cisplatin
may also be useful in the treatment of carcinomas
of the bladder. head and neck. and endometrium.
as well as for chemotherapy of lymphomas and
some neoplasms of childhood t.-rec Rozencweig
at m'., l9'i"i': Sternberg er ril., 1977: Randolph at rit'..
1973: Yaeoda at rii.. 1978: Einhorn and Wiliiams.
l9'i'9}.

The major toxicity caused by cisplatin is dose-
related. cumulative impairment of renal tubular
function: this usually occurs during the second
week of therapy. When higher doses or repeated
courses of the drug are given. irreversible renal
damage may occur. Ototoxicity caused by cisplatin
is manifested by tinnitus and hearing loss in the
high-frequency range (4000 to 8000 HZ). It Céln be
unilateral or bilateral. tends to be more frequent
and severe with repeated doses, and may be more
pronounced in children. Marked nausea and vomit-
ing occur in almost all patients. Mild-to—moclei'ate
myelosuppression may occur with transient leuko-
penia and thrombocytopenia. Electrolyte distur-
bances. including hypoinagnesemia. hypocalcemia.
hypokalemia. and hypophosphatemia. have been
'3T1C0Unt8l'Ed- Hypocalcemia and tetany secondary

I29]

to hypomagnesemia have been observed. and rou-
tine measurement of magnesium concentrations in
plasma is recommended. HyDei'uricemia. periph-
eral neuropathies. seizures. and cardiac ab-
normalities have been reported. Anaphylactic-
like reactions. characterized by facial edema.
bronchoconstriction. tachycardia. and hypoten-

sion. may occur within minutes after administ_ra-
tion and should be treated by intravenous injection
of epinephrine and with corticostei'oids or antihis-
tamines twiernann and Calabresi. I985}.

H‘t‘DROXYlJ'Rt-LA

t'~‘ir.~st syttthcsized in [869 by Dresler and Stein.
hydro:-tyurea was found to Pl‘Ud!.ttJBllelll(L‘IDt:l']l21.
anemia. and megaloblastic changes I“ ll“? bunt
marrow of rabbits tRoserith:il e: nt'.. I928). it was
later shown to have antineoptastic activity aetlmsl
Sdl'COmEt I80. Studies of its biological ‘M-"“"”' and
assesstnents of clinical cfficac)’ h'¢1‘“3 b'~f°" re‘
viewed tl)onehowcr. I982). 'l‘he striicttiral tormtlla
of hydroxyurea is as follows:

0'Iit

H2N_c —NH—OH
Hydroxyuieo

Hydroxytirea is I'eP"°5e"1,‘9/.
tive of a group of compounds that have as tl‘I_LiIl
primary site of action the enzyme l'1l3UnUCl€_051;.f'T
diphosphate reduetase. Other members 0i I‘ 15
class that have shown promise in the laborator‘.-' ttrle
gtianazole and the ar-N—heteroe_yc|ic carb0".“ '
dehyde thiosemicarbazones. A striking correlation
has been observed between the relativc_ growth rate
of-a series of rat hepatomas and the activity 01 ”b°‘
nucleoside diphosphate reductase. lh_IS 9“?-W39‘
which catalyzes the reductive conv-3I'S]0" 0' "‘.‘j)i
nucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides. lE_'i 21 Gil/';"_".f‘_
and probably rate-limiting step in the biosyI}1
of DNA. and it represents a log!-Sill large‘ l‘“.l ‘'
design of chemotherapeutic agents. Nonhettle {'00
is an important component ot‘this en?5_3’”“? '“.l')‘l:"-:1;
malian tissues. and many of the active lt'l.l‘llT:1;)5-B
can chcliite or form conivlexes Wllh "mi" 11- cell
compounds are specific for the S phas-e‘0l ‘g 7*‘ tar"
cycle and cause cells to arrest ‘gt! the (’,"‘_j'°d.'_”1.m
face. Since cells are highly S6“-‘WV? l”,'"‘l I_
in the G1 phase of the cycle. t:0It1lJtt1El‘l-197"-S 0 _
clroxyui-ea and ii-radiation cause synergistic tfixiti y
in l'ft'l"tJ (Agrawal and Sartorelli. I975: Done 0 6|-
l982). _ ,

Two mechanisms of resistance 10 l}YfJ"‘~”‘3""e“
have been proposed: the acI:IUl3|1|0l'l ".'ti‘I'l_l3{‘J[lllCl£C)0'
tide reductases with decreased s'criS‘IllVlW“_"
droxyurea and marked increases In l'l_b0‘“'."I“”" t’
reductasc. perhaps due to gene amplification.

Cytotoxic Action.

Absorption. Fate. and Excretion. In man. hy-
droxyurea is readily absorbed front the E_aSl1"()]l'tlE! s-
tinal tract. and peak plasma concentrations oi 0.3
to 2.0 ,u.M are reached in l to 2 hours: the Dlilslflil
halt"-life is about 2 hours. Hydi'oxyul't=?1_Te3L'-ll?
crosses the blood-brain barrier. ApDI'0X||'I1‘d1ClV
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80% of the drug is recovered in the urine within 12
hours after either oral or intravenous administra-
tion {Donehowen 1982).

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Ad-
ministration. Hydroxyuma (HYDREA} is available
for oral use in 500-mg capsules. Two dosage sched-
ules are recommended: (I) intermittent therapy
with 30 mafkg. administered orally as a single dose
every third day. and (2) continuous therapy with 20
to 30 mgfkg, administered orally as a single daily
dose. Treatment should be continued for a period
of 6 weeks in order to determine its effectiveness: if
satisfactory antineoplastic results are obtained.
therapy can be continued indefinitely. although leu-
kocyte counts at weekly intervals are advisable.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. At pres-
ent. the primary role of hydroxyurea in chemother-
apy appears to be in the management of selected
myeloproliferative disorders, including chronic
granulocytic ieukernia. polycythemia vera. and es-
sential thrombocytosis. It has also been effective in
the hypereosinophilic syndrome tParrillo at al'..
I978) and in achieving rapid reductions of mark-
edly elevated blast cells in the peripheral blood of
patients with acute eraniilocytic leukemia. I-Iydmx.
yurea has produced ‘temporary remissions ’

synchronize neoplastic cells in vitro
radiation-sensitive phase of the cell
has been used in combination with ra
carcinomas of the cervix. head and I1

Hematopoieiic depression,
nia. niegaloblastic anemia. and
bocytopenia. is the [‘l'lE.'lJ0[‘ tox

in a

cycle (G,). it
diotherapy in

eck, and lung.
involving leukope—
occasionally throm-

ic effect; recovery of

mentalion may occur in '
to radiation.

Piiot:nRtsAziNi:

A group of antitumor agents. the methyl-
hydrazine derivatives. was discovered among a
large number of substituted hydrazincs. which had
been originally synthesized as potential monon-
mine oxidasc inhibitors. Antineoplastic effects in
experimental tumors have been reported with sev-
eral compounds in this series (Bollag. I963). includ-
int: procarbazine. an agent useful clinically in
Hodgkin's disease. Comprehensive descriptions of
the effects of procarbazine have been published
(Oliverio. I982: Wienkam at .:n'., 1982). The struc-
tural formula of procarbazine is as follows:

/cH_.,

ci—i__‘—NH—NH—-CH2 'C0NH—CljCH ii
Proco rbozine

MISCELLANEOUS AGENTS [C1-lap, 55]
. - ‘ - 21

Cytotoxic Action. Procarbazine itself is inellt 3u5n_
cytotoxic and mutagenic agent, and It muéximal
dergo metabolic activation to generate the pr 5 are
cytotoxic reactants. The activation poihwfi mat
complex and not yet fully understood. 1; notion
step involves oxidation of the hydrazine “ occur
with formation of the azo analog. ThI5 “Elfin with
spontaneously in neutral solution by reacticimcally
molecular oxygen and can also occur et'IZY'“ mm of
by reaction with the cytochrome P1450 Syste the
the liver. Further oxidations can genera I‘ is
methylazoxy and benzylazoxy intermediatesé can
postulated that the methyl-azoxy C0mp‘.’”ndiaw-
react further to liberate an entity Tesfimblmg Free-
methane. a potent methylating Teagem‘. Cym-
radical intermediates may also be involved '“ chm.
toxicity. Activated procarbazine can prodllcis and
inosomal damage. including chromatifil bf?’ mum-
translocations. that are consistent ‘With ibeffects
Eenic and carcinogenic actions. Anllmlwm ,ce|}s
have been described in a number of cell typeséepli-
in the GI phase of the cell cycle are F1105! Sus nthe-
ble. Inhibition of DNA. RNA. and proto!“ 15’; Al.
sis has been detected both in vitro and 3” ”’'';e]0ps
though nesistance to P1”°'°‘''-bazme 013 nism-
Faifiidly. there is no clear notion of the mecrifiy by
The highly lipophilic drug haters cells tea
diffusion (see Oliverio. 1932: weinkam» 3’ “"
I982).

inc

Absorption. Fate, and Excretion. PV°°arEfrEjg—
is absorbed almost completely from _th‘’’ 9.3“ the
testinal tract. After parenteral administratigflfi. and
drug is readily etiuilibrated betwcenfhe was and its
the CSF. It is rapidly metabolized ll’! m_3"_" tion is
half—life in the blood after intrave_l10|J5 ‘“-l§ccm.ba-
approximately '2' minutes. Oxidation Of plopgllfl
zine produces the corresponding 339 ‘iomsomal
and hydrogen Deroxide. Induction of mlcmts en-
enzymes by phenobarbital and “mar agfmcito its
hances the rate of conversion of i9"°Cflrbaz“?nterac-
active metabolites; the potential for druaiistered
tion thus exists when procarbazine i_S 3d”"“micro-
with other agents that are metabolizfid ml’ gr par-
somal enzymes. From 25 to 70% of H“ 9”; cm the
enteral dose given to man is recoveretl .2,--iiion:
urine during the first 24 hours after adI111"‘5d‘C0m-
less than 5% is excreted as the uflchangefa me-
Dound. and the rest is mosthi’ in the fo-rm 8liveri0-tabolite. N-isopropylterephthalanic acid (

1973: Weinkam er al'.. I982). _
iI1I5‘

Preparation. Dosage. and Route °f Aglrftfiel
tration. Proc-arbnzine }iYdi'()(.'.‘!i0"i‘M (Mflmended
is marketed in 50-mg capsules. The “momma firs‘
oral daily dose for adults is 2 to 4 mailfg foré mglkfi
week of therapy: then daily doses Ovt 4 [Gained 9‘
are given until maximal response is Oh“ as of |
toxicity intervenes. Daily maintenance dos

I0 2 mgikg may be used. he. . T

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical T0X""”l',ba 'ri¢’r
greatest therapeutic effectiveness of Pmcan give“
is in Hodgkin's disease. particuiarly “mgdnisonfi
with mechlorethamine. vincristine. and PT” 1982)-
(the MOPP regimen) {DeVita and Hellmfl }.c,»gs5'
Of major importance is the apparent lack 0
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iesigg» .

Used flfifi ‘ltltii other antineoplastic agents. When
also dem Vdflous other agents. procarbazine has
noiiia ofiirisitrated "‘°‘iVity against small-cell carci-

ma. me]am')~'"8. non-Hodgkin's lymphomas. inve-
Krcis. l97?- ma: ‘rind brain tumors (Ohverio. 19?}:

_The moSt- Weinkam at £11.. I982}.
"Ia. uu_0mbc0ml'l}0n toxic effects include leukope-
Which occurcfcrlopenia, natisea. and vomiting.
“Passion ma ‘ts’ 5_0 to 9_()% of patients. Myelosup~
aliy. and my 93-l_Ii during the second week of ther-
gfllnt imil SFV€tlty is dose dependent. Other gas-
lerrnatul0gic53l'lT1Dtoms asweil as neurological and
bi! ID% of C 3 manifestations have been noted in 5
can report ‘E335. psychic distui-bances have also

‘live 3 cm 3 - Because of augmentation of seda-
“ilntg shousii the concomitant use of CNS depres-
by Datiemsd be avoided. The ingestion of alcohol
ti‘-Ilse war r°°¢lVIng procarbazine may cause iii-
mher efl-g""'_' and reddening of the face. as well as
Elfome Dmgih resembling the acetaldehyde syn-
'§ :1 weak need b‘-‘f disulfiram. Since procarbazine

_ I-eaC“g'°_"'0amlne oxidase inhibitor. hyperten-
Wltli 5-ymp "*" may result from its use concurrentiy
“fits, a“da‘;h0l'l"llfl"leilC agents. tricyclic antidepres-
Cilfbazine .°°'§iS with high tyramine content. Pro-
ietatgg .'S highly carcinogenic. mutagenic. andem - . .
a3el1t_ C‘ I‘ I5 also a potent immunosuppressive

‘TOT

The N ""-”"DDD)
“Gong §fi::_'°1!1"=ii application of mitotane. a com-
find DD i_‘?""y similar to the insecticides DDT
mm the iii "uh" treatment of neoplasms derived

"1 iatergildl cortex. In studies of the toxicol-
_‘3 adrena "mfictieides in dogs. it was noted that

f““3€d by tiionex “'38 severely damaged. an effect‘S s '3 Drfisonce ofthe u.p' isomer of DDD.‘I utrucm _Tull formula is as follows:

Cl

CH-—CHCI._,

Cl
Miloiorie

Cm.~ lax‘ . - . .
W10 "3 “Won. The mechanism of action ofE .

:f_'<‘.ct‘ve Eiltilgfii been elucidated. but its relatively
honeflpjastig i‘ “DOB adrenocorticai cells. normal

'1 of the dliu 5 ‘fell established. Thus. administra-
in b -d renocifiluscs a rapid reduction in the lev-
guv tried and m__ icosteroids and their metabolites
neidlng dosagelne. a’ response that is useful both in

Tfldrenocgrt. i‘-"<1 in following the course of hy-
th an adren‘°l‘Sm (Cushing‘s syndrome) resulting‘3 Ii . . 5‘ tumor or hypeiplasia. Damage toe . '3'. k
I“-0untei‘e(]jdneV3. or bone marrow has not been

' bsfirpt- » i . . .

:3: indicate? Fate. and‘ Excretion. Clinical stiid-
Sufbeq afie? apmoximately 49% of the drug isoral administration. After daily

doses of5 to 15 3. concentrations of 10 to 90 pggmi
of unchanged drug and 30 to 50 palm] ofa metabo-
lite are present in the blood. After discontinuation
of therapy. plasma concentrations of initotane are
still measurable for ti to 9 weeks. Although the drug
is found in all tissues. fat is the primaiy site of stor.
age. A water-soluble metabolite of mitotane is
found in the ui'ine: approximately 25% of an oral or
parenteral dose is recovered in this form. About
60% of an oral dose is excreted unchanged in the
stool.

Preparation. Dosage. and Route of Ad-
mtnlstratlori. Mifofane (o.p'—DDD: i.vsopi=t1-;i~il is
supplied in 500-mg scored tablets. lnitial daily oral
doses of 8 to It} g are usually given in three or four
divided portions. but the maximal tolerated dose
may vary from 2 to 16 g per day. Treatment should
be continued for at least 3 months: if beneficial ef-
fects are observed, theratly is miiifltaifled indefi-
nitely. Spironolactone should not be administered
concomitantly. since it interferes with the adrenal
suppression produced by mitotane iWoi'tsi‘nan and
Soier. I977).

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Mitotane
is indicated in the palliative treatment of inoperable
adrenocortical carcinoma. In addition to 138 pa-
tients reported by l-lutter and Kayhoe (I966). ll5
have been studied by Lubitz and associates ( l9?3).
Clinical effectiveness has been reported in 34 to
54% of these cases. Apparent cures have been re-
ported in some patients with metastatic disease
(Becker and Schumacher. 1975: Ostumi and
Roginsky. I975). Although the administration of
miiotane produces anorexia and nausea in approxi-
mately 80% of patients. somriolence and lethargy in
about 34%. and dermatitis in 15 to 20%. these ef-
fects do not contraindicate the use of the drug at
lower doses. Since this drug damages the adrenal
cortex. administration of adrenocorticosteroids is
indicated. particularly in patients with evidence of
adrenal insiifficiency. shock. or severe trauma
(Hogan .9: m'., I978}.

V. Hormones and

Related Agents

ADRENOCORTICOSTEROIDS

The pharmacology. major therapeutic uses. and
toxic effects of the adi‘enocorticostei‘oids are dis-
cussed in Chapter 63. Only the applications of the
hormones in the treatment of neoplastic disease
will be considered here. Because of their lympho-
lytic effects and their ability to suppress mitosis in
lymphocytes, the greatest value ofthese steroids is
in the treatment of acute leukemia in children and
of malignant lymphoma. They are especially effec-
tive in the management of frank hemolytic anemia
and the hem0l'1‘haeic complications of thrombocy-
topetlia that frequently accompany malignant lym-
Ph°m35 and °h1'0“lC lyrnnhocytic leukemia.

in acute lymphoblastic or undifferentiated leuke-
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mia of childhood. adi'enocoi'ticostcroids may pro-
duce prompt clinical improvement and objective
hematological remissions in 30 to 50% of children.
Although these responses fieqticiitly are chai'actei'-
ized by complete t.liSapDt.‘.«'.ll'2lnCC of all detectable
leukemic cells from the peripheral blood and bone
marrow. the duration of remission is extremely var-
iable I2 weeks to 9 months) and relapse of the dis-
ease invariably occurs: eventually. drug resistance
develops. Rernissions occur more rapidly with cor-
ticosteroids than with antimetabolitcs. and there is

no evidence of cross—resistance to unrelated
agents. For these reasons, therapy is often initiated

with a steroid and another type of agent. ustially
vincristine. in order to i'mli.-ct» remissions. This 2113-
proach. followed by cotitinuoiis iiitii‘iimimit.~e treat-
ment with various agents. yields more prolonged
remissions i_\'(.'e section on Methotrexate). Adult
leukemia seldom responds to glucocorticoid ther-
apy_ but many symptoms of the disease. including
the hemorrhagic manifestations of thrombocytope-
nia. may be controlled effectively. albeit temporar-
ily. without demonstrable changes in platelet
counts.

Corticosteroids have been useful in some pa-
tients with carcinoma of the breast and other carci-
nomas: however. palliative effects are of short du-
ration and complications are frequent. Although
the overall results in the treatment of carcinoma
with these agents are disappointing. the judicious
short-term use of corticosteroids may be indicated
for specific Cvmplications such as hypercalcemia
and intracranial metastases.

The adrenocorticosteroids are used in conjunc-
tion with x—r2iy therapy to reduce the occurrence of
radiation edema in critical areas such as the supe-
rior mediastinum. brain. and spinal cord. These
drugs are particularly useful in the symptomatic
palliation of patients with severe hematopoietic
ilCDl'3S?°310|'l -‘ififiulldilfy to bone-mairow involvement
0|‘ previous radiation or chemotherapy. They may
produce rapid symptomatic improvement in criti.
cally ill patients by teniporarily 1~;l_|.pp|‘e55i]1g fcoe,-_
sweats. and pain. and by restoring. to some degree.
appetite. lost weight. strength. and sense of well.
being. The syniptorns tend to recur after the hor-
mone is withdrawn. which indicates that the effects
of the disease. but not necessarily the disease pro-
cess itself. have been atleeted. 'l‘hcret‘oi'e. the value
of this type oi't|ici':irJy is to provide the patient with
El relatively asymptomatic period during which the
gencriil physical condition may improve sulfi-
cicntly to permit further definitive therapy-

Several pi'cparaiions are available and at1appl'o—
priatc dosages exert similar eltects tree (,l'lEi]'}l.t3I‘
631. Prednisone. for cxainple. is usually éltlI11lIlls-
leretl orally in doses as high d5 60 10 lllll "03- ‘“
even higher. for the lirst few days and gradually
redticcd to levels of2tl to 40 mt; Pf-‘T ‘lilyv A ‘3‘—‘“““”'
Gut; attempt shotild be made to lower the dosage
required to control the inanifestations oi the dis-
ease.

AMIN()GLU'l'E'l'H I M [DE

()rigirial|y developed as an anticonvulsant. ami-
nugl|.llE!ll'|l|'l'll(lt.I was stibsequcntly I'oiiiid to inhibit

HORMONES AND RELATED AGEN"i'S [Chap 551

the synthesis of adrenocortical steroids (see Chap-
ter 63}. Aminoglutethimide inhibits the conversion
of cholesterol to pregnenoione. the first step in the
synthesis of cortisol. inhibition of cortisol synthe-
sis. however. results in a conipensatory rise in the
secretion of ACTH suflicient to overcome the adre-
rial blockade. Administration of dexameihasone
does not prevent the increase in ACTH secretion
because aminoglutethirnide accelerates the metab-
olism of dexamethasone. Since the metabolism of

liydrocortisone is not affected by aminoglutethi-
riiidc. this combination produces reliable inhibition
of the synthesis of cortisol tSanten er rii'.. I980).
Aminogliitethimide has been used to treat patients
with adrenocortical carcinoma and Cushing‘s syn-
drome.

Although aminoglutethimide effectively blocks
the secretion of cortisol. the production of other
adrenal steroids. stich as testosterone. dihydi'otes-
tosterone. androstenedione. progesterone. and

‘I'i'~hydroxypi‘ogesterone. is only partially inhib-
ited. in certain tissues. including fat. muscle. and
liver. anclrostenedione is converted by arornatiza-
tion to estrone and estradiol. In postmenopausal
and castrated women. the adrenal gland does not
produce estrogens, but it is the most important
source of precursors of estrogens. By inhibition of
Cytochrome P—450—clependent hydroxylation reac-
tions that are necessary for aromatization reac-
tions, aminoglutethimide is a potent inhibitor of the
conversion of androgens to estrogens in extra-adre-

rial tissues. Patients treated with aminoglutethi-
rnide and hydrocortisone thus experience a lower-
mg of plasma and urinary concentrations of
estradiol that is equivalent to that observed in pa-
tients treated by surgical aclrenalectomy (Santen
er £l'll.. 1982).

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Amino-
slutethimide is administered orally at a close of
250 I118 four times tl day. together with 40 mg of
ltydrocortisone in divided doses. The largest close
01 hydrocortisone. 20 mg. is given at night.

_A Fllitior indication for the use of arriinoglutethi-
Hilde is to produce “medical adrenaleclorriy" in
patients with advanced carcinoma ol‘ the breast.
when the ttiinor contains estrogen receptors. If
women are selected for therapy without regard to
the stattis of estrogen receptors in the tumor. the
Yesrionse rate is 37%: patients whose ttimor cells
contain estrogen receptors experience a 50% re-
sponse rate. Skin. soft lisstic. and bone lesions re-

spond more treqtiently than do other sites of metas—
tasis. Such treatmeiii is equal or .-superior to
fiflfsical adrenalectoiny or hypophyscctomy (Har-
Vcy at {Jil.. 1979).

1”-llfly toxic effects of aminogltitethimide include
ltjlharey. visual blurring. drowsiness. and ataxia.
ll_l'3~‘=‘C Symptoms usually resolve after 4 to 6 weeks
oi treatment. A pruritic. inaculopaptilar rash usu—
“ll? "‘T’l’e“l'5 ill days after treatment is initiated and
resolves after approximately 5 days without with-
drawal ol' the drug. Since the adrenal recovers nor-
mill *9Cl'C’E0I'y activity and the response to stress 36
hoiirs_al'tei' aminogluiethimide and hydiocortisoit-.'
are _wtthdrawn. it is not necessary to taper the ad-
ministration of these di'tig.s.
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ESTROGENS AND ANDROGENS

PROGESTINS

Progestational agents (we Chapter (ill have been
found useful in the management of patients with
endometrial carcinoma previously treated by sur-
gery and ratliotherapy. These compounds were
tried initially because of the concept that carci-
noma of the endometrium results from the pro-
longed. unopposed overstimulation by estrogen.
This led to the use of progesterone. which would
correct this situation because of its physiological
effect in producing maturation and secretory activ-
ity of the normal endometrittm. Apparently it por-
tion of neoplastic cells arising from this lisstte is
still influenced by normal hormonal controls.

There are several preparations available.
H3«'LlI'0Xy’['Jt't.‘Igt’;‘:!-ilE.'.l't)t’t.t: caproatc is usually adminis-
tered intramuscularly in doses of 500 mg twice
weekly: rnedroxyprogcsterone acetate can be ad-
ministered intramtiscularly in doses of 400 mg
twice weekly. An alternative oral agent is
megestrol acetate [40 to 3"-_'(} mg daily. in divided
doses). Beneficial effects. usually characterimd by
regression of pulmonary inctastases. have been
observed in approximately one third of patients.
Responses to progestational agents have also been
reported in metastatic carcinomas of the breast and
prostate, and in hypernephroni-.is.

ES'l‘ROGENS ANIJ ANDROGENS

A discussion of the pharmacology of the estro-
gens and androgens appears in Chapters til and (:2.
Their use in the treatment of certain neoplastic dis-
eases will be discussed here. They are of value in
this connection because certain organs that are
often the primary site of growth. notably the pros-
tate and the mammary gland. are dependent upon
hormones for their growth. function. and morpho-
logical integrity. Carcinomas arising from these
Organs often retain some of the hormonal |'C<-ll|l|'(’--
merits oftheir normal counterparts for varying peri-
ods of time. By changing the hormonal environ-
ment of such tumors it is possible to alter the
course of the neoplastic process.

Androgen-Control Therapy of Prnstatie Car-
cinoma. The dcveloptneiit of the and rogen-control
regimen for the treatment of prostatic carcinoma is
largely the contribution of Huggins and associates
(I941). Although no case ol‘ prostatic carcinoma
has been ctit'ed by androgen—contro| therapy. life
expectancy has been increased and thousands of
patients have enjoyed the benefit ofits ameliorating
effects. Approximately 95% of patients with clini-
cal manifestations of carcinoma of the Dfflsiillc
have nonrescctable disease and require androgen-
control therapy.

Ht'.ri'ory «mil Risiiiortrm». The relationship be-
tween the prostate and testicttlar function was ap-
preciated early in the nineteenth century. when it
was noted that regression of the prostate followed
orchiectomy. Huggins observed that. in the dog.
shrinkage of the gland and cessation of secretion
followed castration and that these effects cottld be
|‘i=y6I‘.‘ied by the administration of androgen. Of

1295

even greater significance was the observation that
the administration of estrogen cotild block the ef-
fects Ollhe %lfl(l|'03cn. On the basis of these expCI'i'
mental lintlings. Huggins and associates (1941) pos-
ttilated that signilicant clinical improvement should
occur after bilateral orchiectomy in patients with
advanced prostatic carcinoma, a theory that
proved to be correct. It was also demonstrated that
similar results could be obtained by the administra-
tion of estrogen tHerbst. I941). The fundamental
nicchanisiii by which the lack of androgen results in
regressive changes in normal and neoplastic pros-
tatic cells is unknown. Unfortunately. l'tflt1P3‘iC

eventually occurs in patients on antlrogen-control
therapy.

‘l"ltc*i‘rmt"i.«i.-'t- R[’,l.’fl')ir:'J'1. Control of prostatic can-
cer is most effectively obtained by the combined
use of orchiectorriy and estrogen in patients who.
when first treated. are free from metastases. When
metastases are already present. orchiectomy St-‘0|Tl-5
to be more effective than estrogen 1hcraPy- imd
their combination does not appear to offer any ad-
vaiitagc. When either orchiectomy 0|‘ *35“‘“3‘3"
alone is employed as a therapetttic measure and _1l1t=
patient relapses. some degree of sytiip10m‘§11"-‘ "ll"
proveiitent may be obtained by the alternative p|'0'
ecdure. _

The choice of estrogen is largely determined by
cost and convenience. Diethylstilbesti'ol or a re-
lated synthetic compound is usually the p1'€_D?1l'?l_l'
tion ofchoice. There is no evidence that sorviyall 1-5
improved with excessively large doses. An uve1'z_u_IC
dose of diethylstilbestrol is 5 mg three times daily.
Indeed. many oncologists reduce the daily 4053 ‘Q
as little as l mg after a few weeks. The dose ol
other estrogens is in proportion to their pD_l€n‘_3Y-

R£’.\'.l’JrJ.l't,\'£’ in '}'t'icmp_v. Subjective and obJ6C1W'3
improveiiients rapidly follow the institutionof an-
drogcn—contro| therapy of prostatic carcin_ot!_1H-
I-"rom the patient's point ofview the most gI"dItlyl|lE
of these is relief of pain. This is associated With an
increase in appetite. weight gain. and a t‘eeliiit_—' Of
well-being. Objectivcly. there are regressions of
the primary ttimor and soft-tissue metastases. but
neoplastic cells do not disappear completely. l‘-I3‘
vated plasrria acid phosphatase activity l.lh'U_5lll}" Ye‘
turns to nornial. Alkaline phosphatase aciivity,maY
first rise and then fall. 'l‘here is often an associated
recovery from anemia. Some patients with profi-
tatie carcinoma show no response to aiidrogen-con-
trol therapy. Eventually prostaiic ttiniors become
insensitive to the lack of androgen or the pI't"-‘f§'¢l'lC¢
of estrogen: however. it is now well established
that effective palliation is afforded by the thei'apetJ-
tic regimen and that the life expectancy Ul ll“?
treated patient is significantly increased.

Androgen—Cnntrol 'l‘|ierapy OT CEii't‘iI10'“3 °l,tl“"
Male Breast. Carcinoma of the male breast I5 ‘=1
iarc tttmoi' that is seldom diagnosed sufficiently
early to permit definitive surgical intervention. The
neoplasm regresses in a high proportion ofcases in
response to androgen-control therapy. r°Illll°”3l‘
this may be achieved by either orchiectomy 01_" Eh?
adniinistration of estrogen. it is pi‘efei'ab|e to tmti-_

ate treatment with orchiectomy: when eyiClef1§3t3 0_l
exacerbation appears. estrogen therapy I5 ‘"5"’
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tuted. Remissioris of several years can be achieved
with this therapeutic regimen.

Untoward Effects of Androgen-Control Therapy.
AflClf03¢1‘l'C0l'|1l‘Ullhefapyis one ofthc safest forms
of cancer chemotherapy. The psychic trauma of
orchtectorrly is not inconsequential. but is often
tempered by the age of the patient. After orchiec-
tomy alone. hot flushes are not uncommon; these
can be Corllrolled by the administration of estrogen.
Estrogens are capable of producing the untoward
responses described in detail in Chapter 61. Mild
gastrointestinal disturbances may be noted: occa.
sionzilty. these may be severe enough to require
discontinuation of the drug. There may be some
expansion of extracellular fluid volume in patients
with poor cardiac function. There is also significant
mortality from cardiac and cerebrovascular compli-
cations. Gynecomastia is frequent and may be a
disturbing feature in some patients. In rare in-
stances. carcinoma of the male breast has occurred
if‘ P“tl'3"l-‘5 SW3“ 5-‘St|‘03en for prolonged periods oftime.

Efilfflsens and Androgens in the Treatment of
Mammary Carcinoma. Estrogens and androgens
have found application in the treatment of ad-
vanced mammary carcinoma. The hormones afford
some measure of relief in patients with nonresect-
able disease in whom the metastatic lesions are too
widespread to permit effective radiation

Thetnpetttt't- Rt-gi‘tttt»tt. The therapeutic regimen
for the use of androgens and estrogens in the treat.
ment of carcinoma of the breast is largely cmpi]'i_
cal. The first cardinal principle is that hormonal
therapy should be reserved for patients for whom
surgical treatment or radiotherapy has been fu][y
°"."5id°“.".1 and deemed I10 longer of value. Once
this qualitication has been met. androgen therapy
H13)’ ii? Employed for patients in any age group.
0l3J(3Cll\t"f.'. remissions are obtained in approximately
20%}; of patients. E_strogcn therapy generally is cg"-
l|"dll‘l(lICali3Cl in patients who are not at least 5 years
D2151 the lT1Ct10I>':l1l5e. regardless of chronological
age. Experience has shown that estrogen may ac-
celerate the neoplastic process in women who are
still menstruating. In premenopausal women, ()0.
phorectomy is the first recommended pi'oc.edi_ire to
institute hormonal control. On the basis of earlier
observations. androgen was said to be preferable
for the treatment of bone metastases. whereas es-
trogen was considered to be the pi‘epai‘ation gf
choice t'or soft—tissue metastases. Subsequent evi.
dance does not entirely substantiate these findings.
however. and it is often the practice to change from
one type of hormone to the other in l.im'esponsiye
patients.

Progress in endocrinology has led to the develop.
ment of methods that are very useful for the selec-

tion of patients for ablative or additive hormgna]
therapy. Tissues that are responsive to estrogens
contain receptors for the hormones that can be de-

tected by ligand-binding tecvhnics. Carcinomas that
lack specific eslrogerrbindtng capacity rarely re-
spond to hormonal manipulation. The tumors that
contain receptors usually do respond and. tui1her-

HORMONES AND RELATED AGENTS [Chap 55]

mo1'e. are associated with a better overall tJl"0§nOSlS
independent of the type of therapy.

Hormonal therapy utilizes doses much lai'ger
than those needed for physiological replacement.
Androgen therapy with oral agents is preferable: a
common regimen is fluoxymesterone. it) mg orally
three times a day. Parenteral androgen therapy
may be given as dromostanolone propionate.
I00 mg intrarnuscularly three times weekly.

Compounds with estrogenic activity are numer-
ous. Oral diethylstilbestrol is the most frequently
used: it is given initially in doses of5 mg daily. This
dose is gradually increased to a maintenance dose
of 5 mg three times daily over a 1- to 2-week pe-
riod. Ethinyl estracliol is also commonly used. the
dosage being gradually increased from 0.5 mg
orally once daily to the customary maintenance
dose of3 mg daily. given in three portions. Ethinyl
estradiol may be tried if diethylstilbestrol causes
intolerable gastrointestinal side effects.

Re.s'poi:.re to 'I‘t'iw-rim-. The onset of action ofthe
hormones is slow. and it is necessary to continue
therapy for 8 to 12 weeks before a decision can be
reached as to effectiveness. If a favorable response
is obtained. hormonal treatment should be contin-
ued until an exacerbation of symptoms occurs.
Withdrawal of the hot'mone at this time may occa-
sionally be followed by another remission. The du-
ration of an induced remission averages about 6
months to 1 year: however, some patients may re-
ceive bcnefit for several years.

Utti'oivttrti' .['.';‘fi.'c't.i'. All the untoward effects that
commoniy accompany estrogen and androgen ther-
apy have been observed in the use of these agents
in the treatment of mammary carcinoma: these ef-
fects at'e described in Chapters 6! and 62. Two
toxic manifestations require emphasis. With either
hormone. the combined effect of a steroid and oste-
olytic metastases may result in marked hyperca|ce-
mia. The chief dangers are ectopic calcification.
pat'ticI.t|ar|y in the urinary tract. and the physiologi-
cal disturbances that may accompany an increase
in the concentration ofionizcd calcium in the extra-
cellular fluid. Patients who show an elevation in
plasma calcium should receive at high fluid intake.
Sevci'e hypercalcemia. whether spontaneous or
drug induced. is a true medical emergency. lf an
0-S1F0gen or androgen is being used. it should be
discontinued. Forced hydration. by vein if the pa-
tient cannot drink. is mandatory. Further measures
may be necessary; these include administration of
diuretics. adrenocorticosteroids in large doses. oral
or intravenous phosphate supplementation. or the
intravenous administration of plicamycin (see
above: see ttlso Chapter 65). When drug-induced
hypercalcemia is corrected. further therapy may be
cautiously attempted. The incidence of hypercalcc-
mia in patients receiving androgens is approxi-
mately lt}%: it occurs less frequently with estrogen
therapy. Plasma calcium concentrations should be
determined routinely in patients receiving hor-
monal therapy.

Rarely. either estrogen or androgen therapy may
cause exacerbation of the neoplastic process; this
occurs more frequently as a result of estrogen ad-
ministration.
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ANTIESTROGENS

TAMOXIFEN

About one third of patients with advanced carci-
noma of the breast benefit from either endocrine

ablation or hormonal therapy. The growth of cer-
tain breast cancer cells depends on the presence of
estrogens and. in these cases. oophorectomy may
suppress tumor growth. A new development has
been the introduction of effective and relatively
nontoxic antiestrogenic agents that block the pe-
ripheral functions of estrogens on target tissues
(see Chapter 6|). Of various compo-tlnds tested.
tnmrlxifkill has been approved for clinical use in the
United States; it is effective. palliative treatment
for certain patients with advanced breast cancer.
Tumors that contain estrogen receptors and those
whose growth was slowed by prior hormonal ther-
apy tend to respond to tamoxifen; others are often
insensitive (see Torrney 9: nl., 1976: Klaus and
Kennedy. I977; Moseson er nl.. I978: Jordan.
1982a). The structural formula of tamoxifen is
shown in Chapter 61.

Mechanism of Action. Estrogen receptors can be
detected in tumor cells of 50% of premenopausal
women with breast cancer and 75% of postmeno-
pausal women. Antiestrogens. such as tamoxifen.
bind to estrogen receptors in a fashion similar to
that of estradiol. The complex of the receptor and
the antiestrogen may bind to nuclear chromatin in
an atypical manner and for a longer time than the
normal hormone—receptor complex. Furthermore.
antiestrogens may deplete the cytoplasm of free
receptor. Either or both of these effects could se-
Vfircly impair the continued growth of an estrogen-
dependent tumor. These observations offer a sound
rationale for the use of antiestrogen therapy in
combination with various ablative operations-
oophorectomy. adrenalectomy. or hypophysec-
tomy. Although any of these procedures may de-
crease the concentrations of estrogens in tissues.
they do not completely eliminate the synthesis of
the hormones. For example. after oophorectomy.
findfogens produced by the adrenals may be con-
verted to estradiol in peripheral tissues. Three an-
ll¢SiI”0gens have shown useful actions in the treat-
ment of human breast cancer: trlolnipherle.
nrdo.rl'dt'nc, and trimoxifen. Of these. tamoxifen is
favored because of its relative lack of toxicity (sec
Leaha er ril.. I978).

Absorption. Fate, and Excretion. After oral
administration. peak concentrations of tamoxifen
are found in blood after 4 to 1' hours. The decline in
plasma concentration is biphasic: the initial rm is 7
to I4 hours. and the terminal rm is longer than 7
days. Repeated administration oftamoxifen results
in accumulation of the drug. and steady-state con-
centrations are achieved in 4 weeks. The principal
metabolite of tamoxifen in man is N-desmethyl—
tamoxifen. Concentrations of this metabolite in
blood are approximately twice those of the parent
compound at steady state. Studies in animals indi-
cate that tamoxifen undergoes extensive metabolic
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conversion by hydroxylation and conjugation. The
monohydroxylated derivative has more an-
tiestrogenic activity than does the parent com-
pound or the dihydroxylated metabolite. After en-
terohepatic circulation. glucuroriides and other
metabolites are excreted in the stool: excretion in
the urine is minimal (Jordan, E98221).

Preparation. Dosage. and R00“? 07 {\dl“i“'
lstretion. Trm:o.rt‘f'en comic f.NoLvADl=_x) ls mat‘-
keted in I0-mg tablets. The recommended dose is
20 to 40 mg daily. administered orally in two_dl-
vided doses. Objective responses usually occur In 4
to ID weeks but may be delayed f0? 3*“-V9”-I m°“ih3
in patients with bone metastases.

Therapeutic Uses and Clinical Toxicity. Fam-
oxifen is useful in the palliative treatment of «rd-
vanced carcinoma of the breast in poslnlt’-l10D_d”*‘fl
women. Patients who have tumors that contain es-
trogen receptors are most likely to respond 10.553
drug; those with a recent net;_'¢illV¢ 35533’ ml" “"31?
tor—|:linding activity are unlikely to benefit ‘
though a few premenopausal women have if‘
sponded to this agent. it is more effective. tin
patients who are several years Pflfilmenopigubae‘
have metastases to sot't tissues rather than t0 ‘.’"u&':
and have derived beneficial effects from preylfi

hormone therapy. _ . d h I
The most frequent adverse reactions mclu _6 ‘F’

flashes. nausea. and vomitinsu The-““3 may Oclun "E
approximately 25% of patients and are rarefyhse‘
vere enough to necessitate discontinuation .0 61;‘
apy. Menstrual irregularities. vaginal bleednlg "fl"
discharge. pruritus vulvae. and d'3Tm"‘l‘“5'r."“.ie
occurred less frequently. The occurrence of P3131“ In.
tumors. particularly bone metastases. as Wf’ 3.“
local flare of disease. characterized by lnC1‘6c_15"« "1
size and marked erythema of the lesions. 15 9,°';l'e'
times associated with good resp0n3eS- Other. In re:
nuent adverse effects include hypf=TC3l*-*’-"'1““ D
ripheral edema. anorexia. deD|"35S'0n' pulmlldl
embolism. light-headedness, headache. fl“ ‘.0
moderate thrombocytopenia. and‘ leukopentm
Tamoxifen is said to be carcinogenic and let:
genie in animals. (Further information. 3 _° ‘-
tamoxifen may be found in the publications:
Lerner ct mi. I976: Manni at r:l.. l976.‘l'$!'t‘t'l 5:
ct rit'._ l9'l6‘. Kiang and Kennedy. l9.-F7-I
er al., l9'l"l'; Kiang er al.. I978: Legha er t‘l' .. ~
Moseson rt cil.. l9'l'8: Furl‘ and Jordan. I984.)

GONADOTROPIN-RELEASING
HORMONE ANALOGS

A recent development of considerable interest is
the synthesis of various analogs of gonadotroptn—
releasing hormone (see Chaplet‘ 59}- Mflrlfijd dc‘
crease in circulating concentrations of g0“‘f 9lr°'_
pins and testosterone can be induced in t1'a|:§cl’f3)1'l1‘E>
with prostatic carcinoma treated with lclrprtf I t- <1
peptide analog with high agon1stactlv1ty._Th}§C‘~l"l;
pound has paradoxical effects on the p11'J'l{“"l:’,'bl
stimulates initially- but there ===_3'1l’3"-.‘?”"“‘ “‘ ‘ "
tion of secretion of follicle—stlmulatlng hormone
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{FSH} and Iuteinizing hormone ILH). Impressive
beneficial effects have been obtained in initial clini-
cal studies. and large~scale clinical trials with
lcuprolide are in progress. The incidence of side
effects. includins synecomastia. edema. thrombo-
embolism. and nausea and vomiting. may be signif-
icantly lower in patients treated with leuprolide
compared with those receiving therapeutically
equivalent doses of diethylstilbestrol tL.euprolicle
Study Group. I984: Toni. I984).

VI. Immunosuppressive Agents

While many agents with immtlnosuppreg-
sive activity are discussed throughout this
chapter. cyclosporine is unique in its strucs
ture and its mechanism of action. Ot‘ great
importance, it does not share the relatively
general cytotoxic activity of other drugs
used for this purpose.

CYCLOSPORINE

Cyclosporine (formerly called cyclg-
sporin A) is a hydrophobic cyclic un-
decapevtide produced by the fungus
folypoctadiam irtfiarunt. It is an immung-
modulatory substance that acts specifically
at an early stage in the activation ofT lym-
Dhocytes. It displays little myelotoxicity
and does not adversely affect the phage-
cytic cells of the reticuloendothelial sy5_
tem. Thus, in contrast to azathioprinc and
other cytotoxic agents, cyclosporine makes

IMMUNOSUPPRESSIVE AGENTS lChaD. 55]

mediated cellular immunity without causing
maior effects on the antibacterial defenses

of the body. Its introduction into the clinic
in recent years has played a major role in

suppression of the immunological reactions

that have adversely affected the fields of
organ and bone-marrow transtnlantation in
the past. The use of cyclosporine has also

been promising in animal models ofautoirn—
rnune disease. and clinical studies of such
therapy have been initiated. "(For a com-
prehensive discussion, see Symposium,
1983b.)

Chemistry. Cyclosporine is it complex cyclic
Dcptidc. it is comprised of II amino acid resi-
dues. and it is remarkably hydrophobic. All of
the amino acids have the L configuration.
except for D-alanine in position 8 and sarcosine
(N-methylglycincl in position 3. Seven ofthe amino
acids are N-methylated. The four remaining pro-
tonatcd peptide nitrogen atoms can form hydrogen
bonds with carbonyl groups. which contribute sub-
Stiifllially to the rigidity of the cyclosporinc skele—
ton. A unique feature of the molecule is the nine-
carbon olefin-containing amino acid in position 1.
The structure of cyclosporine is shown below.

The total synthesis of cyclosporine has been ac—
complished. and a number of modified derivatives
have been produced. Results to date indicate that
the unusual nine-carbon amino acid is intimately
involved in the biological actions of the molccute
(see Wenger. 1983).

_ Mechanism of Action. Although the pre-
cise biochemical events are not yet under-
stood, evidence indicates that cyclosporineossi 1-‘ th ‘ . . . . -

D *»b L e suppression of 'T-cell— blocks an early stage In the activation ot
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Cytotoxic T lymphocytes in response to al-

loantigens. Several important effects have
been observed. Production of the soluble

proliferative factor. interleukin ll. by acti-

vated '1"—helper cells is blocked; the acquisi-
tion of receptors for interleukin II by pre-
cursor cytotoxic T cells is inhibited: and the

responsiveness of helperfinducer T cells to
interleukin 1 is diminished. Cyclosporine

has little effect. however. on the activation
and proliferation of suppressor T lympho-
cytes or on the responsiveness to interleu-
kin ll of primed T lymphocytes. Other Do-

tentially important effects are inhibition of
the production of interferon by lympho-

CYtes and impaired production of macro-
phage-SDecil’ic lymphokines. (For further
discussion. see Hess at m'.. I983: Kahan

at at'., I983: Lalfei'ty at .:u".. l983.)

Specific cytosolic Cyclosporine-binding
proteins have been discovered in lymphoid
tissues. Two closely related proteins have
been identified and purified to homogeneity

from bovine thymocytes. These basic pro-
teins. referred to as cyclophilins. have mo-
lecular weights of about 15.000. Cyclo-
Dhilins with similar molecular weights but

different isoelectric points have been found
in cytosolic fractions from marine and

human thymus and mature '1‘ cells.
CYCl0Dhilin has also been identified in non-

lvttlphoid tissues; concentrations are high
in brain and kidney, organs that display
toxic effects during treatment with cyclo-
sporine. It seems likely that cyclophilin
plays a crucial role in the activation of T

lymphocytes. Its presence in other tissues
D11“-Suttlélbly indicates that it has other
important biological functions (Hand-
schumacher ct ol., I984).

Absorption, Fate, and Excretion. After
oral administration. absorption of cyclo-
sporine is variable and incomplete. with an

absolute bio-availability ofapproximately 20
to 50%. Peak concentrations in plasma and
blood are achieved after approximately 2 to
4 hours: these values are about I ngfml for

Dlasma and 1.4 to 2.7 nglml for blood for
each milligi'am ofdrug administered. About
50% of the drug is found in erythrocytes.
40% in plasma. and 10% in leukocytes. In

plasma, approximately 95% is bound to
Droteins. mostly lipoproteins. Although no

I-299

l'na_ior metabolic pathway has been identi-
fied. the drug is almost completely metabo-
lized. and less than 0.t% of intact com»

pound is recovered in the urine. Many
metabolites are excreted in the bile. A bi-

phasic disappearance curve from blood has
been observed. with a terminal half-life of
to to 27 hours tKahan at o.-'.. 1983: Wed.

1934).

Preparations. Routes of Administration. and
Dosage. C‘.v<-to.vi;oi-i'm- ISAHDIMMUNF-J is nttlrkeifid
as an iiiimunosuppiessive agent for the p:'ot'>l1yli1XI-‘i
and treatment of the rejection of _transplanted U1‘-
t-':trts. it is provided as an oral solution of 100 mgfml
with 12.5% alcohol and for intravenous administra-
tion as a solution of 50 ingiml. with 33% :_1lC9l_10l
and 650 mg of polyoxyethylaletl I=iI_-‘WI’ ml; “"5
usual oral dose is [0 to 15 inafkg daily. starllfls it
few hours before l|'Ll|1.‘-i]1l2inI£ll.l()tl and continuing lot
I to 2 weeks: dosage is then i'educed g_i-adiialiy to .i
inaiiitcnance level off? to it) nigfkg d‘«1'l3'- U13 ‘l’'_‘“''
may be administered intiavcnoits|y._‘«I>' *1 ‘l*l”l‘_3 :5”:
lution of 50 mg per 20 to I00 ml oi iioi-mél 3“‘_l.”“‘
solution or 5% dextrose in water. _by slow tntiiston
over a period of2 to (i hotirs. The intravenous dose
is atJr!1'oxim-ately one third the oral dose.

Therapeutic Use and Clinical 'l'0lxicity. Ci/I:ilt_>-_
sporine is a potent immunosuppressive a8Ei11a“_ '5
used tor prophylaxis and treatment of organ T_€J'3§'
tion in allogeneic transplants.‘ usually in CLITIJUII1‘-_*
tioii with adrenocorticosteroids. Prolonged sur-
vival of allogeneic transplants of the kidney. livei.
and heart has been documented in man. _"Iliei'C llm‘
been more limited. but successful. experience with
paiicrezitic. bone—marrow. and heart-lung. trans-
plants. The value of cyclosporine in the 1t'ctttt_1\CI11
of autoimtnuiic disease and disorders associated
with altered immune reactivity has not been estab-
lished and is currently under investii;d1i0{1- lhfle
are provocative suggestions that the rctll|l|'9"“7"l5
for insulin in iiisulin-dependent diabetes can be re"
duced substantially by t:yc|osP0"l”°' ‘35T’°°'“lly.
when drug treatment is initiated within 6 weeks
the onset of the disease. .

The inaior toxic nianifestations of CyCl_0-‘fP““'“e
are renal. Plasma concentrations ol creatiniiie are
usually elevated during therapy NW3 l‘9‘i““'e Cmlilul
monitoring. Hepatotosicity has been noted. and
hepatic function should be assessetl carefull3’- A5
with other inimttriosuppressivc 3139105» [hare mm’
be increased susceptibility to infection and the de-
velopment of lymplionias. These |yrt1Dl10fl}a5 are
associated with reactivation of the E.ps_teiu-Bai‘r
virus and are frequently similar to Biirkitt s lym-
phoma tKahan ct t‘l'll.. I983‘. Thomson. I983: Well-
1984).
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